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Roza Crawford (SBN 222380) 
Daniel A. Crawford (SBN 187807) 
CRAWFORD LAW GROUP 
15303 Ventura Blvd., 9th Floor 
Sherman Oaks, California 91403 
Tel: (818) 935-6568 
dac@crawfordlawgroup.com 
 
Attorneys for Plaintiffs, 
PACIFIC GREEN, LLC; and, 
BIG TREE HOLDINGS, LLC 

 
 
 

SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
 

FOR THE COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES  
 

PACIFIC GREEN, LLC, a Delaware limited 
liability company; and BIG TREE HOLDINGS, 
LLC, a Delaware limited liability company,  
  

Plaintiffs, 
 

v.  
 
PAUL FIORE, an individual; 
JAY RIFKIN, an individual;  
ONE ELEVEN ADVISORS, LLC, a California 
limited liability company; 
REBEL HOLDINGS, LLC, a California limited 
liability company,   
and DOES 1 through 100, inclusive, 
 

Defendants, 
 

Case No.: 
 
COMPLAINT FOR DAMAGES AND 
EQUITABLE RELIEF BASED ON: 
 
1.   FRAUD AND DECEIT;  
 
2.   NEGLIGENT MISREPRESENTATION; 
 
3.   CIVIL RICO VIOLATION (18 U.S.C. §§ 

1961, et seq.); 
 
4.   FRAUDULENT INDUCEMENT TO 

ENTER INTO CONTRACT;  
 
5.   AIDING AND ABETTING BREACH OF 

CONTRACT;  
 
6.   UNJUST ENRICHMENT; 
 
7.   MONEY HAD AND RECEIVED;  
 
8.   CONVERSION; and, 
 
9.   FRAUDULENT BUSINESS             

PRACTICES (Bus. & Prof. Code § 17200, 
et seq.) 

 
JURY TRIAL DEMANDED 
 

 

Electronically FILED by Superior Court of California, County of Los Angeles on 12/20/2021 08:36 PM Sherri R. Carter, Executive Officer/Clerk of Court, by R. Clifton,Deputy Clerk

Assigned for all purposes to: Stanley Mosk Courthouse, Judicial Officer: Curtis Kin

21STCV46389
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Plaintiffs PACIFIC GREEN, LLC (“PACIFIC GREEN”), and BIG TREE HOLDINGS, LLC 

(“BIG TREE HOLDINGS”), for themselves and derivatively on behalf of nominal Hills One, LLC, 

hereby allege as follows:  

GENERAL ALLEGATIONS 

Parties and Jurisdiction: 

1. Plaintiff PACIFIC GREEN is a limited liability company organized and existing under the 

laws of the State of Delaware.  The manager of PACIFIC GREEN is Jacob Stein.   

2. Plaintiff BIG TREE HOLDINGS is a limited liability company organized and existing under 

the laws of the State of Delaware.  The manager of BIG TREE HOLDINGS is Jacob Stein.   

3. Hills Group, LLC (“Hills Group”), is a limited liability company organized and existing under 

the laws of the State of California.  Hills Group remains active and qualified to conduct business in 

California.  The managers of Hills Group are Alex Reyter, and Defendants PAUL FIORE and JAY 

RIFKIN.  Hills Group is not a party to this case.  Plaintiffs’ claims against Hills Group will be 

addressed in an arbitration forum.  

4. Defendant PAUL FIORE is an individual residing in the State of California. 

5. Defendant JAY RIFKIN is an individual residing in the State of California. 

6. Defendant ONE ELEVEN ADVISORS, LLC, a California limited liability company managed 

and owned by Defendant PAUL FIORE.  ONE ELEVEN ADVISORS, LLC, is a member and one-

third owner of Hills Group. 

7. Defendant REBEL HOLDINGS, LLC, a California limited liability company managed and 

owned by Defendant JAY RIFKIN.  REBEL HOLDINGS, LLC, is a member and one-third owner of 

Hills Group. 

8. Hills One, LLC (“Hills One”), is a limited liability company organized and existing under the 

laws of the State of Delaware.  Hills One is not a party to this case.  Plaintiffs’ claims against Hills 

One will be addressed in an arbitration forum.  

9. Plaintiffs are ignorant of the true names and capacities, whether individual, corporate, or 

otherwise, of the fictitiously named defendants designated as DOES 1 through 100, inclusive.  

Plaintiffs are informed and believe, and thereon allege, that each fictitiously named defendant was in 
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some way responsible for, participated in, contributed to or ratified the matters and things complained 

of herein, and is legally responsible for the damages complained of herein.  Plaintiffs will seek leave 

to amend this pleading to allege the true identities and capacities of such fictitiously named 

defendants when that information is learned.  

10. Plaintiffs are informed and believe, and thereon allege, that at all times herein mentioned each 

of the defendants, including each of the unidentified and fictitiously named defendants, was the 

agent, principal, employer or employee of each other defendant, and they were acting within the 

course and scope of such relationship in doing the things herein alleged, or they ratified, acquiesced 

in, consented to or approved each and all of the acts of each of the other defendants, so that each 

defendant is jointly and severally responsible and liable for the acts alleged herein.   

Factual Background: 

11. In the second half of 2017, Mr. Reyter, and Defendants PAUL FIORE, and JAY RIFKIN 

(collectively the “Principals”) began work on an enterprise to raise money from a range of individual 

and institutional sources.  The money they raised ostensibly would be used to start a business to 

manufacture and market products throughout the United States featuring CBD (cannabidiol), a 

derivative of the cannabis plant.   

12. When the Principals started their enterprise, they believed there was a ‘gold rush’ of 

investment money pouring into the cannabis and CBD industries, and they wanted some of it.  They 

may have intended to be successful in the business.  However, they knew from the beginning that 

they did not have the experience, connections or other resources to succeed in the cannabis or CBD 

industries.  At all times, the Principals intended to generate excitement and exploit the confidence of 

potential investors and financial backers to raise money, using unfounded exaggeration and outright 

falsehoods if necessary to do so.  The Principals planned that they would learn about the 

CBD/cannabis industry as they raised money and built the business.  The Principals also agreed that 

if they raised enough money, learned about the CBD industry, and were able to create a successful 

business, then no investor or financial contributor would ever question the Principals’ early 

statements, and the Principals’ fraudulent enterprise scheme would never be discovered.  
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13. Because none of the Principals had relevant experience, expertise or connections with either 

the CBD or the cannabis industries, the Principals agreed to represent themselves falsely to potential 

investors and financial backers as being highly experienced and well connected in the CBD/cannabis 

industry, well financed, and competent and capable of growing and operating a profitable business in 

the CBD/cannabis industry.  They did that in order to gain and exploit the confidence of potential 

investors and financial backers, so they would contribute money to the Principals’ enterprise.   

14. Because the Principals wanted a vehicle for their enterprise separate from themselves, and to 

give potential investors further confidence in their fraudulent scheme, the Principals organized Hills 

Group.  The Articles of Organization for Hills Group were filed with the California Secretary of State 

on January 11, 2018. 

15. Ultimately, by Spring of 2020, all of the Principals had dropped any remaining pretense that 

they were qualified to organize or operate the business they had represented to Plaintiffs and others, 

and completely abandoned the business.  Plaintiffs are informed and believe, and thereon allege, that 

as of this time the business has little or no assets left.   

Targeting Jacob Stein and his Associated Financial Sources.   

16. Each action in furtherance of the Principals’ enterprise to raise money was undertaken with 

the knowledge and consent, or the ratification, of all of the Principals, even when the actual conduct 

was undertaken by fewer than all of them.   

17. As the designated representative of all three Principals, starting in about January and early 

February 2018, Mr. Reyter began speaking with Jacob Stein about Hills Group and the Principals’ 

ostensible plan to develop a business in the cannabis/CBD industry.   

18. The Principals targeted Mr. Stein as one potential source of money for their enterprise based 

on what they knew about his access to funds and his potential to influence over other financial 

backers.  The Principals knew that Mr. Stein was a potential financial backer for the enterprise, and 

that he had access to and relationships with other potential financial backers.   

19. The Principals also believed that Mr. Stein was a perfect target for their enterprise because 

Mr. Reyter already had Mr. Stein’s confidence.  They were personally familiar with each other from 

previous transactions and Mr. Reyter was a former client of Mr. Stein.  The Principals believed and 
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agreed Mr. Reyter could use his influence over Mr. Stein, and the trust and confidence he placed in 

Mr. Reyter, to convince him to contribute money to the enterprise that the Principals were operating.  

The Principals also believed Mr. Reyter could convince Mr. Stein to influence other people or 

entities, who trusted and relied on Mr. Stein, to contribute money to the enterprise. 

20. When Mr. Reyter spoke to Mr. Stein in or about January and early February 2018, Mr. Reyter 

told Mr. Stein that Hills Group was well positioned to be a leader in the emerging industry of CBD 

products based on the connections and experience of the management team, which was to consist of 

the Principals.  The Principals were holding themselves out, and do hold themselves out as highly 

experienced entrepreneurs, with expertise raising capital, and organizing and operating start-up 

businesses.  Mr. Reyter told Mr. Stein that the Principals were highly experienced in the cannabis 

industry, that they were exploring possible growing and manufacturing facilities in Oregon and other 

states, that they were positioned and planning to market and conduct business throughout the United 

States, and that several prominent investors were either already involved or highly interested in the 

venture.  Mr. Reyter presented those representations about the status of Hills Group (not the 

projections for future success) to Mr. Stein as current facts and not mere aspirations or possibilities. 

21. On about February 4, 2018, Mr. Reyter sent an email to Mr. Stein on behalf of the Principals.  

In that email Mr. Reyter represented to Mr. Stein that Hills Group was “in the process of deploying 

around $20M in various cannabis verticals.  Some projects are cash flowing…I also have a robust 

investor base.”   

22. Hills Group never had anywhere close to $20 million in capital or capital commitments, and 

had almost no capital at that time.  The Principals made those representations, knowing the 

statements were false, in order to increase Mr. Stein’s confidence and excitement in their purported 

business so that he would contribute and persuade other potential financial backers to contribute.  

23. The Principals confirmed the statements to Mr. Stein in conversations around the same time.  

Acting as the designated representative of all three Principals, Mr. Reyter met with Mr. Stein at his 

office in Encino, California, on about February 14, 2018, to discuss the proposed business, including 

the statements in the February 4 email.  Messrs. FIORE and RIFKIN were not at that meeting, but 

they knew about it and endorsed it, and later ratified Mr. Reyter’s message.    
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24. The true facts were that there had been no investment in Hills Group at that time, either by the 

Principals or by third parties.  Mr. Stein’s entities collectively would eventually become just the 

second financial backers in Hills Group, and they would contribute the most money by far.  

25. Hills Group held interests in several related companies which it designated “Strategic 

Partners.”  However, the total value of all of Hills Group’s purported “Strategic Partner” companies 

and ventures at that time was less than $1 million, and none of those were generating net revenue. 

26. The Principals created various publications touting Hills Group and the ostensible plan to 

develop a business for CBD products.  Those publications were sent to Mr. Stein and other potential 

financial backers via email.  As part of their scheme to lure Mr. Stein and his clients to contribute to 

the plan, the Principals involved Mr. Stein in the process of writing and editing some of the 

publications, to coopt him and his good reputation, and to add greater credibility to their fundraising 

enterprise.  By coopting Mr. Stein as their first victim, the con was truly on. 

“Hemp and Cannabis Investment Opportunities Fund” Brochure. 

27. On about February 26, 2018, the Principals published a document entitled “Hemp and 

Cannabis Investment Opportunities Fund” (“HCIOF”).  The HCIOF is styled as a business plan or 

business summary for Hills Group.  As set forth in the HCIOF, Hills Group was to operate as “a 

highly focused hemp and cannabis venture fund with existing strategic portfolio holdings” to 

‘disrupt’ the CBD/cannabis industry throughout the United States.  All three of the Principals 

contributed to writing the HCIOF and approved its content.  

28. The primary purpose of the HCIOF was to raise capital for the Principals’ enterprise by 

inspiring confidence and excitement with unsupported, overly-optimistic projections and patently 

false representations about the company and the Principals.  Defendants sent it to potential financial 

backers over the internet for that purpose. 

29. The Principals sent the HCIOF to Mr. Stein via email on about March 7, 2018.       

30. On about March 9, 2018, all three of the Principals, Messrs. FIORE, RIFKIN and Reyter, met 

with Mr. Stein at his office to discuss their planned business.  During that meeting, among other 

things, they discussed the HCIOF, and the Principals confirmed the facts and representations in the 
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HCIOF to Mr. Stein.  The Principals also repeated the representations they had made to Mr. Stein in 

the February 4 email and afterward about a “robust investor base” which did not actually exist.  

31. Some of the information and statements in the HCIOF were false.  For example, page 2 of the 

HCIOF states: “Strategic Partner Companies.  Hills Group has formed partnerships with or invested 

capital to take ownership stakes in various related businesses that provide strategic value to portfolio 

companies.”  The businesses listed as Strategic Partner Companies included: Oregon-based New 

Earth Biosciences; Washington-based POSaBIT; 3C Solutions; Live Love Chill; Caseus Group; 

Double Beam; Digital Insight; Medpath; Ocean View Media; and CU Wallet.  The true facts were 

that Hills Group had not formed contractual relationships with, or invested capital in, any of those 

companies.  The Principals may have had personal relationships, contracts, or investments with some 

of those companies, but no part of the business or ownership of any of those companies was 

dedicated to or actually held by Hills Group, as the HCIOF states. 

32. Page 2 of the HCIOF also lists two entities, Skyline Brands and NatureRx as “Portfolio 

Companies” in which Hills Group held interests, which was true.  However, the value of those 

companies, and of Hills Group’s interest in them was intentionally exaggerated as a part of the 

Defendants’ continued effort to gain and exploit the confidence of Mr. Stein and other financial 

backers.  Page 12 of the HCIOF states that as of February 2018, the valuation of Skyline Brands was 

$8.75 million, and the valuation of NatureRx was $1.25 million.  The HCIOF states that the value of 

Hills Group’s interests in those companies was $4,812,500 and $1,062,000, respectively.  However, 

those valuations were grossly exaggerated based on what the Principals knew about Skyline Brands 

and NatureRx at that time.   

33. The true facts were that as of February 2018, Skyline Brands and NatureRx were holding 

companies.  Skyline Brands, located in Oregon, had no products, employees, sales contracts, or 

revenue sources.  NatureRx also had no products or contracts, and no sales.  Because of those facts, 

the actual value of those “Portfolio Companies” was limited to their existing assets at that time.  

Skyline Brands had slightly more than $500,000 in equipment, less than $200,000 cash on hand, and 

no other significant assets.  NatureRx had nothing apart from its inventory on hand, which had a 
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booked value of no more than $10,000.  Thus, the true value of Hills Group’s interest in both 

companies at that time reasonably was less than $400,000.  

34. Defendants knew or should have known that the valuations for Skyline Brands and Nature Rx 

stated in the HCIOF were grossly exaggerated and false.  Plaintiffs are informed and believe, and 

thereon allege, that there were no actual valuations of those companies when Defendants made those 

statements.  Also, Defendants knew or should have known the true valuation of Skyline Brands and 

NatureRx if they had conducted a reasonable investigation into those companies.   

35. Page 6 of the HCIOF states: “As a group, the General Partners have contributed $3M in Initial 

Capital to seed the fund and make [sic] begin making portfolio investments and launch new 

ventures… The founding General Partners [sic] Initial Capital investment of $3M into Hills Group is 

equivalent in distribution to Limited Partner contributed capital.”  Page 9 of the HCIOF states: “Hills 

Group founders and executives (General Partners) expect to contribute approximately $5M to form 

Hills Group Fund 1…” before December 31, 2018.  Those statements were false. 

36. The General Partners were identified in the HCIOF, pages 8-9, as Sidney Cobos, Paul FIORE, 

Jay RIFKIN and Alex Reyter.  The true facts were that none of those individuals had made any 

capital investments into Hills Group by the time the HCIOF was published and presented to Mr. Stein 

and other potential financial backers and none of those individuals made capital investments into 

Hills Group at any time.  Sidney Cobos never actually became a General Partner or member of Hills 

Group at any time.  

37. None of these statements or figures in the HCIOF were represented as projections or 

expectations, but as representations of fact about the current status and assets of Hills Group.   

38. When the Principals wrote and published the HCIOF, they hoped and expected that potential 

financial backers who read the HCIOF, including Mr. Stein and any other backers he might bring, 

would accept the statements in the HCIOF as true, and rely on those statements to contribute to the 

enterprise.   

39. When the Principals wrote and published the HCIOF, they knew the statements were false or 

grossly exaggerated.  The Principals intentionally exaggerated the amount of current investments to 

generate more interest, to gain the confidence of Mr. Stein and other investors, and to coopt Mr. Stein 
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to raise money on behalf of their enterprise.  All the Principals knew the true facts about Hills Group 

relative to the statements in the HCIOF, as alleged herein.  The Principals knew they had not invested 

$3 million of capital personally into Hills Group, and that they did not plan to invest $5 million later 

in 2018.  The Principals knew that Hills Group did not have any partnerships or investments with any 

of the “Strategic Partner Companies.”  They also knew that valuations of the “Portfolio Companies” 

and of Hills Group’s ownership interests in them, were much lower than the amounts stated in the 

HCIOF.   

March 2018 Deck. 

40. In about March 2018, the Principals created a document entitled “Hills Group March 15, 

2018” (the “March 2018 Deck”).  It was conceived and designed as a “pitch deck” or “investor deck” 

to be distributed to potential financial contributors to solicit capital contributions for the Principals’ 

enterprise.  All three of the Principals contributed to writing the March 2018 Deck and approved its 

content.  

41. The primary purpose of the March 2018 Deck was to raise capital for the Principals’ 

enterprise and Defendants sent it to potential contributors over the internet for that purpose. 

42. The Principals sent the March 2018 Deck to Mr. Stein via email on about March 15, 2018, 

with the intention that he would distribute it to his clients and prospective financial backers.   

43. The Principals continued targeting Mr. Stein with the March 2018 Deck for the same reasons 

they had initially targeted him and sent him the HCIOF, because of his access to capital, and his 

preexisting relationship of trust, confidence and goodwill with Mr. Reyter.  The Principals agreed that 

if they could trick Mr. Stein to invest in their enterprise, it would be easier to trick others. 

44. The March 2018 Deck, like the HCIOF, again included false material statements.  For 

example, on page 7, the deck states that the management team has “deep expertise” in the cannabis 

industry, among other areas.  In fact, none of the actual members of the Hills Group management 

team had any significant expertise with the cannabis industry.  

45.  On page 14, the March 2018 Deck lists Sean Stockmeyer and Matt Clute as members of Hills 

Group’s “Top Tier Executive Team.”  Both of them did have some experience in the cannabis 

industry, but neither was ever actually part of the Hills Group management.  The Principals listed 
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Messrs. Stockmeyer and Clute as members of the management team to make Hills Group more 

attractive to potential financial backers.  The Principals knew none of them had experience in the 

cannabis industry, and yet they represented that the deep industry experience of Hills Group’s 

management would give it a competitive advantage.  The Principals listed Mr. Stockmeyer and Mr. 

Clute on the management team, even though they were not part of the management team, to be able 

to convince potential financial backers, including Mr. Stein, that Hills Group would be a good 

business opportunity. 

46. The March 2018 Deck includes several disclaimers, noting that “forward looking statements” 

are projections involving risk, and that any statements regarding tax consequences of any investment 

“should not be relied upon.”  However, there are no disclaimers or qualifications about the accuracy 

of the statements about Hills Group’s management, assets, or valuation.  Those statements in the 

March 2018 Deck are all presented as statements of fact about the current status and not as forward-

looking statements.   

47. When the Principals wrote and published the March 2018 Deck, they again hoped and 

expected that potential financial backers who read that document, including Mr. Stein and any other 

backers he might bring, would accept the statements as true, and rely on those statements to join and 

contribute to the Principals’ ostensible business.   

48. The Principals knew that statements in the March 2018 Deck were untrue.  For example, they 

knew that neither Sean Stockmeyer nor Matt Clute was on the Hills Group’s management team, and 

they knew that no other members of the management team had any significant experience with the 

cannabis industry. 

April 2018 Company Valuation. 

49. In about April 2018, the Principals created a document entitled “Hills Group LLC, April 8, 

2018, Company Valuation Summary” (the “April 2018 Valuation”).  All three of the Principals 

contributed to the creation of that document and approved its contents.   

50. The Principals sent the April 2018 Valuation to Jacob Stein by email on about April 8, 2018.   

51. The purpose of the April 2018 Valuation, like the purpose of the HCIOF, the March 2018 

Deck, and all the publications created by the Principals, was to solicit monetary contributions for 
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their enterprise.  That particular document was created primarily for Mr. Stein and his clients and 

possible investors.   

52. The April 2018 Valuation consisted mostly of projections for Hills Group and its portfolio 

companies, Skyline Brands and NatureRx.  Those figures were labeled as projections or forecasts 

involving risk, not as certainties or historical data.  

53. However, the April 2018 Valuation included express statements of material fact which were 

false.  For example, in that document the Principals represented that Skyline Brands had cash on hand 

of $1.1 million, and extraction and other equipment valued at $3.4 million.  The true facts were that 

Skyline Brands began the month of April 2018 with only $17,490 cash on hand and ended the month 

with $21,576.83.  Additionally, as of the end of April 2018, Skyline Brands had equipment valued at 

only about $660,089, which was part of about $810,740 in total for fixed assets.  

54. In the April 2018 Valuation, the Principals also expressly represent that Hills Group had 

“sales contracts, preorders and receivables.”  In fact, at that time Hills Group did not have preorders 

or significant receivables.   

55. The Principals believed that the April 2018 Valuation was critical to convincing Mr. Stein to 

bring his clients and financial backers into their enterprise.  The numbers and statements in the “Asset 

Valuation Summary” were specific and were used to show that Hills Group was ready to operate and 

to be very successful.  From their discussions with Mr. Stein after he received the April 2018 

Valuation, the Principals all understood that Mr. Stein believed those statements and numbers were 

true, and that he was relying on that information to be accurate.   

56. In fact, the Principals believed they needed at least $5 million for equipment and operational 

expenditures, which meant that Hills Group was not able to begin any of its planned or represented 

operations at that time. 

Draft Investment Term Sheet.  

57. By about mid-April 2018, the Principals had persuaded Jacob Stein to begin negotiating the 

terms of payments to the enterprise, in the form of investment by Plaintiffs PACIFIC GREEN and 

BIG TREE HOLDINGS into Hills Group.   
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58. All three of the Principals met in person with Mr. Stein at Hills Group’S office in Encino on 

about April 16, 2018, to try to finalize the broad terms of those payments and the equity investment.  

Shortly after that meeting and still on about April 16, 2018, the Principals emailed to Mr. Stein a 

document entitled “Draft Investment Term Sheet.”  All three of the Principals contributed to the 

creation of that document and approved its contents and were aware it was sent to Mr. Stein. 

59. That document contained a summary of the deal points the Principals had discussed with Mr. 

Stein for the partnership, which was to be accomplished by Plaintiffs joining Hills One as members.  

60. The Draft Investment Term Sheet also stated that Hills Group would contribute at least $1 

million to the Hills One partnership.  At that point, Hills Group did not have access to $1 million to 

contribute, and the Principals knew that. In fact, that contribution was never made by the Principals.  

61. In that same period, the Principals had other discussions or meetings with Mr. Stein about 

Hills Group, the proposed equity investment, and various details of assets, management and 

operations, and projections based on their representations.    

62. Mr. Stein made it clear to the Principals, both in their April 16 meeting and subsequently, just 

as he had in prior meetings and conversations with any of the Principals, that his willingness to bring 

financial backers into the Hills Group enterprise, and to commit the amount of money they were 

discussing, was based on the truth of what the Principals had told him and represented to him in 

writing about the assets and cash-on-hand to operate the business.   

63. Mr. Stein also made clear to the Principals in those meetings and conversations that the 

qualifications and roles of the Hills Group management team (as the Principals had represented to 

him) were critical elements to his decision to contribute to the enterprise.  For example, in an email 

dated April 20, 2018, Mr. Stein wrote: “We are investing primarily in the executive team.  We need 

to make sure that each of you (Alex, Paul and Jay) work on this project full time and do not engage in 

other projects (cannabis or otherwise) on the side.”  Mr. Reyter confirmed to Mr. Stein what the 

Principals had represented to him previously, writing back on April 20, 2018: “Agreed subject to 

carving our pre-existing obligations and engagements.”   

64. The Principals had represented to Mr. Stein that their “pre-existing obligations and 

engagements” were minimal and that they would each commit their full-time attention and resources 
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to the venture.  The true facts were that as of April 2018, Mr. FIORE was actively involved in at least 

two additional separate start-up companies which required significant time and attention from him, 

which he never disclosed to Mr. Stein.  For one of those, called e-Pallet, Mr. FIORE was the lead 

investor, and an active board member while, and later became the President, while according to the 

Principals’ representations, he was supposed to be working full time to start Hills Group’s business.  

Similarly, Mr. RIFKIN was actively involved in multiple start-up and established ventures as of April 

2018.  He was also active in the entertainment industry and in real estate.  Collectively, those 

commitments required essentially his full-time attention.  Mr. Stein did not know how much work 

time Messrs. FIORE and RIFKIN were spending, and would continue to spend, on their other 

business ventures, and relied on their representations.   

65. The Principals also made some specific representations to Jacob Stein in that period about 

other current or imminent investors in Hills Group.  They specifically represented that Charles 

Walgreen, a scion of the founding family of the Walgreen’s drugstore chain, was bidding against Mr. 

Stein to invest. They also specifically represented that Marty Rifkin, Mr. Rifkin’s brother, was a 

highly interested investor with valuable industry connections.  The Principals also specifically 

represented that Sidney Cobos, who is another qualified investor, had committed to provide funds 

although he had not.  The Principals also specifically confirmed that they had already invested over a 

million dollars into the enterprise and were poised to invest several million dollars more.  The 

Principals assured Mr. Stein that Hills Group or its strategic partners controlled sufficient equipment 

and product to commence operations, although they did not.  The Principals made the representations 

about other investors and their own forthcoming investment to gain credibility for their enterprise and 

to maintain Mr. Stein’s interest, while knowing that no other investments or payments were 

forthcoming from either outside sources or from the Principals. 

66. By May 2018, the three Principals had decided that manufacturing cannabis derivative 

products would be the center of the business and they would attempt to build it up from there.  They 

had established a ‘ballpark’ figure of $5 million to commence operations, including the costs to 

acquire equipment, to lease and build out a facility, and a financial buffer for contingencies, which 

they communicated to Mr. Stein.   
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67. Also, in May 2018, an entity called Freedom House, LLC (“Freedom House” fka “Provision 

Limited”), contributed $1 million to the Principals’ enterprise, in the form of a payment to Skyline. 

68. Based on their ‘ballpark’ estimate of $5 million, the Principals knew the $1 million 

contribution by Freedom House was not sufficient to commence operations.  Because the Principals 

had not been able to find any other funding sources for their enterprise, the eventual contributions 

from Plaintiffs were critical to allow them to launch operations.  

69. By email dated June 10, 2018, Mr. Stein informed Mr. Reyter that he had a prospective 

investor, and that he was “trying to push him over the edge.”  Mr. Stein wrote: “Can you please put 

together a one-page on the proposed merger with the Adalante producer, how that will benefit Hills, 

what their financials look like and how it will change the overall project to make it super-lucrative.  I 

may be able to use it on this investor and also some other prospects.” 

70. Mr. Stein sent another email dated June 11, 2018, with inquiries he received from another 

potential investor, asking about some specific representations made in the Hills Group publications.  

71. The June 10 and 11, 2018, emails and other communications from Mr. Stein verified to the 

Principals that Mr. Stein was relying on their representations in reaching his decision about making 

financial contributions for himself and for his associated investors. 

72. On about June 18, 2018, Mr. Stein traveled to Oregon for a day to see the processing facility 

that the Principals had represented Hills Group to be controlling or operating, and to view the 

industrial space that the Principals represented they would be leasing for the Hills Group operations.  

Mr. Reyter met with Mr. Stein that day on behalf of the Principals.   

73. Both before and after that trip by Mr. Stein, the Principals represented to him that Hills Group 

had a controlling ownership stake in the facility when it actually did not, and never acquired such an 

interest, and Hills Group never leased the industrial space that Mr. Stein toured.  The tour of the 

third-party processing facility and the industrial space was intended to portray Hills Group as a viable 

and credible investment, and was part of the Principals’ confidence game. 

/  /  / 

/  /  / 
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July 2018 Investor Deck. 

74. On about July 3, 2018, the Principals published a document entitled “Hills Group July 2018” 

(the “July 2018 Deck”).  All the Principals contributed to the creation of that document and approved 

its contents.   

75. The Principals sent the July 2018 Deck to Mr. Stein by email on about July 3, 2018.   

76. Like the March 2018 Deck and other Hills Group publications before it, the July 2018 Deck 

was conceived and designed as another “investor deck” to be distributed to Mr. Stein and other 

potential victims to solicit capital through the Principals’ enterprise.  By the time the July 2018 Deck 

was published, the Principals believed they were very close to securing a payment from Mr. Stein 

through his entities, and they were using the new deck as part of their effort to get that final 

commitment and a payment from him.   

77. The July 2018 Deck repeated many of the misrepresentations, distortions, and falsehoods of 

the previous Hills Group publications.  The new deck also included some new false information.  All 

those statements were again presented as facts which the Principals expected prospective investors to 

rely upon.   

78. The July 2018 Deck again falsely stated that Hills Group’s management had cannabis industry 

expertise (page 6), when, in fact, none of the actual managers had such experience.   

79. The July 2018 Deck also misrepresented that Hills Group’s managers worked “hands-on” and 

“full-time” managing the company (pages 6-7), and that they had invested their own capital into Hills 

Group (page 7).   Those statements were still untrue in July 2018, as they had been in April 2018.  In 

fact, Mr. FIORE had significant other commitments on his time then, and Mr. RIFKIN was required 

to dedicate almost all his work time to his other businesses.   

80. The July 2018 Deck repeated the false representations that Hills Group and its affiliates had 

already received significant investments, over $2 million in total, from other sources (page 10).   

81. The July 2018 Deck misrepresented that the company had multiple product lines in 

distribution (page 13) when the only actual product produced by any Hills Group company was a 

tincture manufactured on a small scale by Skyline Brands under the brand name NatureRx, but not 

yet in distribution at that time.  
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82. Also, the July 2018 Deck misrepresented that “Company Owned Brands” held “over 40 

product skus.”  (Page 15.)  Holding such product SKU numbers would have facilitated distributing 

and selling products throughout the United States.  In fact, all Hills Group affiliated entities actually 

owned only one SKU, for Skyline’s tincture product.   

83. The Principals had made most of those misrepresentations to Mr. Stein previously, but some 

of them had not been included in previous Hills Group publications. 

Hills One LLC Agreement / Initial Payment from Plaintiffs. 

84. By mid-July 2018, the Principals had spent months building up Mr. Stein’s confidence in 

themselves and excitement in their purported business.  As a result of their constant stream of false 

claims, written and verbal, about themselves, about their purported business, about non-existent 

assets, non-existent prospects, non-existent facilities and non-existent additional investors, Mr. Stein 

had fallen for Defendants’ fraudulent scheme.  

85. On about July 16, 2018, the Principals secured a firm commitment from Jacob Stein to invest 

in their enterprise.  They accomplished that when Hills Group, on one hand, and PACIFIC GREEN 

and BIG TREE HOLDINGS, on the other hand, entered into a written agreement entitled “Limited 

Liability Company Agreement – Hills One, LLC” (the “Hills One Agreement”).  (Mr. Reyter, and 

Defendants FIORE and RIFKIN are not parties to the Hills One Agreement.)  

86. On about July 19, 2018, the Principals received the first payments for their enterprise from 

Mr. Stein’s entities, PACIFIC GREEN and BIG TREE HOLDINGS, in the aggregate amount of $1 

million.  

87. When Mr. Stein added PACIFIC GREEN and BIG TREE HOLDINGS to the Hills One 

Agreement, and subsequently delivered the first $1 million on July 19, 2018, he was relying on the 

oral and written statements and representations that had been made to him by the Principals about 

Hills Group, about Hills One, and about the Principals’ business plan to manufacture and market 

CBD products.  Mr. Stein was particularly relying on the purported factual statements in the various 

detailed publications that the Principals had created and transmitted to him via email.  He was relying 

on the Principals dedicating their undivided efforts and fidelity to Hills One, on the amount of money 

already invested, and on the proffered fact that other financial contributors were about to come into 
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the project.  Mr. Stein was relying on the veracity and accuracy of those purportedly factual 

statements, and those statements were essential to his decision to have PACIFIC GREEN and BIG 

TREE HOLDINGS enter into the Hills One Agreement and deliver the first $1 million payment to 

Defendants.   

88. When Mr. Stein added PACIFIC GREEN and BIG TREE HOLDINGS to the Hills One 

Agreement, and subsequently delivered the first $1 million payment on July 19, 2018, the Principals 

all understood and believed that Mr. Stein had accepted and relied upon the written and oral 

statements and representations they had all made to him about Hills Group and its affiliates for over 

six months. 

89. The payment by PACIFIC GREEN and BIG TREE HOLDINGS on July 19, 2018, was the 

first significant infusion of money into Hills One from any source. 

90. Section 8.01 of the Hills One Agreement states, in part, that the manager of Hills One is Hills 

Group.  That section also states that the Principals are the beneficial owners of Hills Group. 

91. Section 8.06 of the Hills One Agreement states, in part, that the Principals “shall devote the 

amount of time and attention to the Company’s business and affairs that are reasonably necessary for 

the Company’s day-to-day operation and management.”  

92. Schedule A of the Hills One Agreement states that Hills Group would provide $1 million as 

its capital contribution for its membership in Hills One and restates that the value of Skyline Brands 

and NatureRX was $9 million.  

Additional Representations to Stein and Payments to the Enterprise.  

93. The misrepresentations to Mr. Stein by the Principals were not limited to emails, writings, and 

meetings.  Throughout the time they were trying to persuade Mr. Stein to contribute to their 

enterprise, and continuing through January 2019, the entire period when PACIFIC GREEN and BIG 

TREE HOLDINGS were making their payments, there were numerous telephone conversations 

between the Principals and Mr. Stein about the business.  In many of those conversations, the 

Principals repeated and confirmed the misstatements and misrepresentations in their written 

documents and that they had made to Mr. Stein in meetings as part of their ongoing effort to maintain 

Mr. Stein’s confidence in them and their fraudulent enterprise. 
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94. Following the initial payment of $1 million from Mr. Stein’s entities, the Principals expected 

those entities to make several additional payments of equal or greater amounts.  Defendants still 

needed approximately $3 to $4 million more to go forward with the planned manufacturing business.  

The Principals knew Mr. Stein’s entities could provide that money if they could maintain their 

fraudulent ruse and keep his confidence until he was persuaded, so they kept pressuring Mr. Stein to 

get more money from his investors.  

95. To ensure that those payments were actually made, the Principals discussed and agreed it was 

essential that Jacob Stein not discover the truth about Hills Group.  Specifically, they discussed and 

agreed that Mr. Stein could not learn the truth about their lack of industry experience or the lack of 

other investors.  The Principals discussed and agreed that if Mr. Stein learned about the 

misrepresentations in the Hills Group publications, and in the statements the Principals had made to 

him directly, then Mr. Stein would cancel the scheduled payments from PACIFIC GREEN and BIG 

TREE HOLDINGS and seek the return of the initial $1 million payment.  

96. Additionally, the Principals hid the fact that Messrs. FIORE and RIFKIN were not devoting 

their full-time attention or energy to the business.  

97. To ensure that the enterprise received additional payments from Plaintiffs, the Principals 

continued to make misrepresentations to Mr. Stein and in Hills Group publications after the Hills One 

Agreement was executed.  The Principals told Mr. Stein they were near to securing additional 

investors, although they were not.   

98. When Mr. Stein had PACIFIC GREEN and BIG TREE HOLDINGS deliver additional 

payments to Defendants after July 19, 2018, Mr. Stein was continuing to rely on the statements and 

representations that the Principals had made to him orally and in their publications, which had been 

transmitted to him via email.  He was particularly relying on statements and representations made to 

him after July 19, 2018, when he decided to have payments delivered after that date.  Mr. Stein was 

continuing to rely on the veracity and accuracy of those purportedly factual statements, and those 

statements were essential to his decision to have PACIFIC GREEN and BIG TREE HOLDINGS 

make those payments to Defendants subsequent to July 19, 2018.   
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Summary of Payments to the Enterprise. 

99. The Principals’ enterprise eventually received a series of payments totaling $4.7 million from 

Mr. Stein and the entities he managed, PACIFIC GREEN and BIG TREE HOLDINGS. 

100. On about July 19, 2018, the Principals’ enterprise received a payments of $500,000 from 

PACIFIC GREEN and $500,000 from BIG TREE HOLDINGS. 

101. On about September 28, 2018, the Principals’ enterprise received a payment of $1.7 million 

from PACIFIC GREEN.  

102. On about December 10, 2018, the Principals’ enterprise received another payment of $1 

million from PACIFIC GREEN.  

103. On about January 23, 2019, the Principals’ enterprise received a final payment of $1 million 

from PACIFIC GREEN.  

104. The Principals understood that Mr. Stein and his associated investors were relying on 

representations and information that the Principals provided to them about Hills Group, including the 

inaccurate representations and information, to make their investment decisions each time.  That 

included representations and information in the analyses and decks, in their emails and other 

correspondence to Mr. Stein, and also oral representations that the Principals made to Mr. Stein about 

Hills Group at various times. 

105. Hills Group has never made its $1 million capital contribution to Hills One for its member 

share.   

Mismanagement and Malfeasance 

106. The Principals failed to manage Hills One for the exclusive benefit of the members or in a 

reasonably competent manner.  Despite the payments of millions of dollars from Plaintiffs ostensibly 

as investments into Hills One and the Principals’ business plan, Defendants generated almost no 

revenue.  The only revenue of any significance came from the sale of the NatureRx tincture, but that 

revenue was far lower than the costs of advertising and resulted in a significant net loss. 

107. Contrary to the Principals’ representations to Mr. Stein, and the requirements set forth in the 

Hills One Agreement, the Principals failed and refused to tend to the day-to-day operations of Hills 

One.  They failed to devote sufficient time or effort to their management duties, infrequently traveled 
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to Oregon, to the Hills Group base of operations, and instead spent their time and energy on other 

ventures for their personal benefit, to the detriment of Hills One and Plaintiffs.  In 2019, Messrs. 

FIORE and RIFKIN reduced their work for the business considerably, to the point where they were 

more like passive investors than active managers.  However, Defendants hid that fact from Mr. Stein 

because the Principals understood that it was essential to Plaintiffs that all the Principals dedicate 

their attention and energy to the business on a full-time basis.  

108. Additionally, the Principals failed to demonstrate any established relationship, strategic 

alliance, prior experience, or capability to perform their duties as managers of Hills One.   

109. In fact, the Principals used the money provided by Plaintiffs to attempt to educate themselves 

about the CBD and cannabis industries, and to “learn the ropes” of the very business they were 

supposed to form, manage, and operate profitably and competently.   

110. The Principals imprudently spent, wasted, dissipated, or converted the money contributed by 

Plaintiffs, failing to act in a reasonably prudent manner or to exercise reasonable business judgment.  

In less than two years the Principals wasted the entire $5.7 million they extracted from Plaintiffs and 

Freedom House.   

111. Plaintiffs are informed and believe, and thereon allege, that Defendants took various actions 

on behalf of Hills One without consultation, approval or ratification by Mr. Stein or Plaintiffs, in 

violation of the Hills One Agreement.  Plaintiffs are not aware of the specific facts now as the 

information is in the exclusive possession of Defendants.  

 Conversion of Funds. 

112. In addition to committing waste and failing to manage Hills One for the exclusive benefit of 

the members or in a reasonably competent manner, the Principals engaged in prohibited acts of self-

dealing, comingling, and/or conversion of funds of Hills One and/or Plaintiffs.  

113. By the summer of 2019, Defendants became aware that Mr. RIFKIN was opportunistically 

trading various hemp products for his personal benefit, taking opportunities which should have gone 

to benefit the business and Plaintiffs.  

114. In the fall of 2019, Defendants became aware of several unexplained transactions on the 

books of several Hills One entities, including Key Xtracts LLC and Skyline Brands LLC, which may 
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have been used by one or more of the Principals to usurp corporate opportunity and/or misappropriate 

corporate funds.   

115. On about November 27, 2019, Defendant RIFKIN withdrew funds from the account of 

Skyline Brands to pay property tax for a property not owned by Skyline Brands or Hills One.  

However, the payment was not made to the County Assessor, but instead to J Rifkin LLC.  Defendant 

RIFKIN had no authority for that withdrawal, and the transaction was not ratified by Hills One or 

Plaintiffs. 

116. Also, on November 27, 2019, Defendant RIFKIN withdrew funds to reimburse himself for 

purported expenses without substantiation.  Defendant RIFKIN made another withdrawal of funds 

two months later, again purportedly to reimburse expenses, and again without substantiation.  

Defendant RIFKIN had no authority for either of those withdrawals, and the transactions were not 

ratified by Hills One or Plaintiffs. 

117. Defendant RIFKIN made other unauthorized and unsubstantiated transactions and payments 

for the undue enrichment and benefit of himself and at the expense of Hills One and Plaintiffs.  Some 

of those transactions involved KeyXtracts, LLC.  Defendant RIFKIN had no authority for those 

transactions, and the transactions were not ratified by Hills One or Plaintiffs.  Plaintiffs are not aware 

of the specific facts now as the information is in the exclusive possession of Defendants.  

118. Defendant RIFKIN utilized Hills One assets for his personal enrichment, including using the 

hemp licenses of portfolio companies to undertake hemp trading and brokerage deals, to the 

detriment and at the expense of Hills One and Plaintiffs.  Defendant RIFKIN had no authority for 

those transactions, and the transactions were not ratified by Hills One or Plaintiffs.  Defendant 

RIFKIN breached his fiduciary duty to Plaintiffs and Hills One and usurped corporate opportunities 

of Hills One.  Plaintiffs are not aware of the specific facts now as the information is in the exclusive 

possession of Defendants.   

119. Defendant RIFKIN wasted assets of Hills One, and/or converted funds of Plaintiffs, by 

attempting to recharacterize his personal equity investments into Hills One as loans eligible for 

repayment, and by attempting to forego collection or release certain payable obligations due to Hills 

One and or Plaintiffs.  Defendant RIFKIN had no authority for those transactions, and the 
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transactions were not ratified by Hills One or Plaintiffs.  Plaintiffs are not aware of the specific facts 

now as the information is in the exclusive possession of Defendants.  

FIRST CAUSE OF ACTION: 
FRAUD AND DECEIT 
(Against All Defendants) 

 

120. Plaintiffs repeat and incorporate the allegations set forth in paragraphs 1-120, above, as 

though fully alleged here.  

121. As alleged herein, Defendants intentionally made a series of material false and misleading 

representations and statements to Plaintiffs, orally and in writing, about Hills Group, Hills One, 

Defendants’ experience and capabilities, the time and effort the Principals would devote to the 

business, the availability of funds, business valuations, cash and property on hand, companies and 

products owned, and Defendants’ plan for a business to manufacture and market CBD products.   

122. Defendants knew that such representations and statements were false and misleading when 

they made them to Plaintiffs.   

123. As more fully alleged herein, Defendants engaged in that conduct intentionally, with the 

purpose and expectation of convincing Plaintiffs to deliver money to Defendants for a purported 

investment opportunity.   

124. Plaintiffs reasonably relied on Defendants’ false and misleading information, reasonably 

believing it to be true. 

125. Plaintiffs’ reliance on Defendants’ false and misleading information was the primary, 

material, and essential factor in convincing Plaintiffs to deliver money to Defendants.   

126. As a direct result of Defendants’ fraudulent scheme, Plaintiffs delivered at least $4.7 million 

to Defendants.  

127. As a direct and proximate result of Defendants’ conduct as alleged herein, Plaintiffs sustained 

damages in an amount subject to proof.   

128. In doing the things alleged herein, Defendants acted with intent to damage Plaintiffs, or in 

conscious disregard of Plaintiffs’ rights, so that Plaintiffs are entitled to an award of exemplary or 

punitive damages. 
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SECOND CAUSE OF ACTION: 
NEGLIGENT MISREPRESENTATION 

(Against All Defendants) 
 

129. Plaintiffs repeat and incorporate the allegations set forth in paragraphs 1-128, above, as 

though fully alleged here. 

130. As alleged herein, Defendants made a series of material but false and misleading 

representations and statements to Plaintiffs, orally and in writing, about Hills Group, Hills One, 

Defendants’ experience and capabilities, and Defendants’ plan for a business to manufacture and 

market CBD products.  

131. Defendants had no reasonable basis to believe that such representations and statements were 

true when they made them to Plaintiffs. 

132. Defendants had no reason to believe Plaintiffs would know that Defendants’ representations 

and statements were false or misleading.  

133. As more fully alleged herein, Defendants engaged in that conduct with the purpose of 

convincing Plaintiffs to deliver money to Defendants for a purported investment opportunity.  

134. Defendants reasonably should have expected that Plaintiffs would believe and rely on the 

information Defendants provided when Plaintiffs determined whether to deliver money to Defendants 

for their purported investment opportunity.    

135. Plaintiffs reasonably relied on Defendants’ false and misleading information, reasonably 

believing it to be true. 

136. Plaintiffs’ reliance on Defendants’ false and misleading information was the primary, 

material, and essential factor in convincing Plaintiffs to deliver money to Defendants.   

137. As a direct result of Defendants’ fraudulent scheme, Plaintiffs delivered at least $4.7 million 

to Defendants.  

138. As a direct and proximate result of Defendants’ conduct as alleged herein, Plaintiffs sustained 

damages in an amount subject to proof. 
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THIRD CAUSE OF ACTION: 
CIVIL RICO VIOLATION (18 U.S.C. §§ 1961, et seq.) 

(Against All Defendants) 
 

139. Plaintiffs repeat and incorporate the allegations set forth in paragraphs 1-138, above, as 

though fully alleged here.  

140. As alleged herein, Defendants, working with Hills One, Hills Group and Mr. Reyter, 

transmitted a series of publications and communications to potential investors including Plaintiffs’ 

manager, Jacob Stein, via email as part of Defendants’ enterprise to collect money for their enterprise 

from Plaintiffs and other investors.   

141. Defendants were aware that such publications and communications contained material false 

and misleading representations and statements. 

142. When Defendants, working with Hills One, Hills Group and Mr. Reyter, transmitted such 

publications and communications to Plaintiffs and the other potential investors, Defendants intended 

for the recipients of those messages, including Plaintiffs’ manager, to rely on the false and misleading 

representations and statements, to believe those representations and statements were true, and to act 

on that false and misleading information. 

143. Plaintiffs did believe the false and misleading representations and statements in Defendants’ 

publications, including those transmitted by emails, and Plaintiffs relied on those representations and 

statements when they sent payments to Defendants totaling $4.7 million.   

144. As a direct and proximate result of Defendants’ conduct alleged herein, Plaintiffs were 

damaged in an amount subject to proof. 

145. Pursuant to 18 U.S.C. § 1964(c), Plaintiffs are entitled to recover treble damages from 

Defendants.  

FOURTH CAUSE OF ACTION: 
FRAUDULENT INDUCEMENT TO ENTER INTO CONTRACT 

(Against All Defendants) 
 

146. Plaintiffs repeat and incorporate the allegations set forth in paragraphs 1-145, above, as 

though fully alleged here. 
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147. As alleged herein, Defendants engaged in a deliberate scheme of providing material but false 

and misleading information to Plaintiffs, with the intent of inducing Plaintiffs to enter into 

agreements and contracts with Defendants.  

148. As alleged herein, Plaintiffs were unaware that Defendants’ representations and statements 

were false or misleading.  Instead, Plaintiffs reasonably relied on Defendants’ representations and 

statements, and were induced by those representations and statements to enter into agreements and 

contracts with Defendants, including the Hills One Agreement.  

149. Because Plaintiffs’ consent to enter the Hills One Agreement, and to perform the duties 

required of them under that contract, was obtained by Defendants fraudulently, Plaintiffs are entitled 

to rescission of that agreement.  

150. Plaintiffs will tender any and all consideration received from Defendants under the Hills One 

Agreement upon rescission of that agreement.  

FIFTH CAUSE OF ACTION: 
AIDING AND ABETTING BREACH OF CONTRACT 

(Against Defendants FIORE and RIFKIN, and DOES 1 through 50) 
 

151. Plaintiffs repeat and incorporate the allegations set forth in paragraphs 1-150, above, as 

though fully alleged here. 

152. As alleged herein, Hills One and Hills Group committed various breaches of the Hills One 

Agreement, resulting in damages to Plaintiffs according to proof.  

153. As alleged herein, Hills Group is the manager of Hills One. 

154. As further alleged herein, Hills Group, as the manager of Hills One, breached its duties 

toward Plaintiffs under the Hills One Agreement, resulting in damages to Plaintiffs.   

155. The conduct of Hills Group, and particularly the breaches of the Hills One Agreement by 

Hills Group, were caused by Mr. Reyter, and Defendants FIORE and RIFKIN as the controlling 

beneficial owners, directors and managers of Hills Group.   

156. Each of the Defendants caused and collaborated in the breaches of the Hills One Agreement 

by Hills Group, and proximately caused damages to Plaintiffs thereby, in an amount subject to proof.  
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SIXTH CAUSE OF ACTION: 
UNJUST ENRICHMENT 

(Against All Defendants) 
 

157. Plaintiffs repeat and incorporate the allegations set forth in paragraphs 1-156, above, as 

though fully alleged here. 

158. As alleged herein, Plaintiffs made payments to Defendants totaling at least $4.7 million, based 

on the false and misleading representations and statements made by Defendants.  

159. As a direct and proximate result of Defendants’ conduct as alleged herein, Plaintiffs are 

entitled to restitution of all money paid to and retained by Defendants. 

160. As a further direct and proximate result of Defendants’ conduct as alleged herein, Defendants 

must be required to disgorge all benefits received or obtained as a result of Plaintiffs’ payments. 

SEVENTH CAUSE OF ACTION: 
MONEY HAD AND RECEIVED 

(Against All Defendants) 
 

161. Plaintiffs repeat and incorporate the allegations set forth in paragraphs 1-160, above, as 

though fully alleged here.  

162. As alleged herein, Defendants received and retained money from Plaintiffs in the amount of at 

least $4.7 million. 

163. As alleged herein, Plaintiffs delivered that money to Defendants based on the false and 

misleading representations and statements made by Defendants. 

164. Plaintiffs are entitled to restitution of all money they paid to Defendants, in the amount of at 

least $4.7 million, or more subject to proof.  

EIGHTH CAUSE OF ACTION: 
CONVERSION 

(Against All Defendants) 
 

165. Plaintiffs repeat and incorporate the allegations set forth in paragraphs 1-164, above, as 

though fully alleged here. 

166. As alleged herein, Defendants intentionally and wrongfully converted Plaintiffs’ funds 

through, among other conduct, Defendants’ fraudulent purported investment scheme.  
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167. As further alleged herein, Defendants intentionally and wrongfully converted Plaintiffs’ 

property by, among other conduct, withdrawing funds or taking assets of Hills One, in which 

Plaintiffs had ownership interests.   

168. As a direct and proximate result of Defendants’ conduct as alleged herein, Hills One sustained 

damages in an amount subject to proof. 

169. In doing the things alleged herein, Defendants acted with intent to damage Plaintiffs, or in 

conscious disregard of Plaintiffs’ rights, so that Plaintiffs are entitled to exemplary or punitive 

damages. 

NINTH CAUSE OF ACTION:  
FRAUDULENT BUSINESS PRACTICES (Bus. & Prof. Code §§ 17200, et seq.) 

(Against All Defendants) 
 

170. Plaintiffs repeat and incorporate the allegations set forth in paragraphs 1-169, above, as 

though fully alleged here.  

171. As alleged herein, Defendants engaged in fraudulent business practices by intentionally using 

false and misleading representations and statements to induce Plaintiffs to deliver money to 

Defendants.  

172. Plaintiffs are entitled to restitution of the moneys they delivered to Defendants, totaling $4.7 

million.  

/  /  / 
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PRAYER FOR RELIEF 

 Based on the foregoing allegations and claims, Plaintiffs PACIFIC GREEN, LLC, and BIG 

TREE HOLDINGS, LLC, pray for relief as follows: 

1. For a decision in favor of Plaintiffs and against all Defendants; 

2. For an award of compensatory damages according to proof;  

3. For an award of exemplary damages according to proof; 

4. For an award of treble damages pursuant to 18 U.S.C. § 1964(c);   

5. For an order directing restitution by Defendants of all money paid by Plaintiffs, as alleged 

herein;  

6. For an award of costs of suit herein; and, 

7. For such other and further relief as is just and proper. 

Dated: December ______, 2021 

By ______________________________ 
Roza Crawford 
Daniel A. Crawford 
CRAWFORD LAW GROUP 
Attorneys for Plaintiffs, 
PACIFIC GREEN, LLC, and  
BIG TREE HOLDINGS, LLC 
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DEMAND FOR JURY TRIAL 

 Plaintiffs PACIFIC GREEN, LLC, and BIG TREE HOLDINGS, LLC, hereby demand a trial 

by jury in the above-entitled action on all issues and questions which may be submitted to a jury.  

Dated: December ______, 2021 

By ______________________________ 
Roza Crawford 
Daniel A. Crawford 
CRAWFORD LAW GROUP 
Attorneys for Plaintiffs, 
PACIFIC GREEN, LLC, and  
BIG TREE HOLDINGS, LLC 
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Roza Crawford (SBN 222380) 
Daniel A. Crawford (SBN 187807) 
CRAWFORD LAW GROUP 
15303 Ventura Blvd., 9th Floor 
Sherman Oaks, California 91403 
Tel: (818) 935-6568 
dac@crawfordlawgroup.com 

Attorneys for Plaintiffs, 
PACIFIC GREEN, LLC; and, 
BIG TREE HOLDINGS, LLC 

SUPERIOR COURT OF CALIFORNIA 

FOR THE COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES 

PACIFIC GREEN, LLC, a Delaware limited 
liability company; and BIG TREE 
HOLDINGS, LLC, a Delaware limited 
liability company,  

Plaintiffs, 

v. 

PAUL FIORE, an individual; 
JAY RIFKIN, an individual;  
ONE ELEVEN ADVISORS, LLC, a 
California limited liability company; 
REBEL HOLDINGS, LLC, a California 
limited liability company, 
HILLS GROUP, LLC, a California limited 
liability company;  
and DOES 1 through 100, inclusive, 

Defendants, 

and, 

HILLS ONE, LLC, a Delaware limited 
liability company;  

Nominal Defendant. 

Case No.: 21STCV46389 
(Consolidated with Case No. 22STCV07895) 

(Hon. Curtis A. Kin) 

SECOND AMENDED COMPLAINT FOR 
DAMAGES AND EQUITABLE RELIEF BASED 
ON: 

1. FRAUD AND DECEIT;
2. NEGLIGENT MISREPRESENTATION;
3. CIVIL RICO VIOLATION (18 U.S.C. §§ 1961,

et seq.);
4. FRAUDULENT INDUCEMENT TO ENTER

INTO CONTRACT;
5. BREACH OF CONTRACT;
6. NEGLIGENCE (DERIVATIVE CLAIM);
7. UNJUST ENRICHMENT;
8. MONEY HAD AND RECEIVED;
9. CONVERSION;
10. CONVERSION;
11. AIDING AND ABETTING TORTS; and,
12. FRAUDULENT BUSINESS PRACTICES

(Bus. & Prof. Code § 17200, et seq.)

JURY TRIAL DEMANDED 
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Plaintiffs PACIFIC GREEN, LLC (“PACIFIC GREEN”), and BIG TREE HOLDINGS, LLC 

(“BIG TREE HOLDINGS”), for themselves and derivatively on behalf of nominal defendant HILLS 

ONE, LLC, hereby allege as follows:  

GENERAL ALLEGATIONS 

Parties and Jurisdiction: 

1. Plaintiff PACIFIC GREEN is a limited liability company organized and existing under the 

laws of the State of Delaware.  The manager of PACIFIC GREEN is Jacob Stein.   

2. Plaintiff BIG TREE HOLDINGS is a limited liability company organized and existing under 

the laws of the State of Delaware.  The manager of BIG TREE HOLDINGS is Jacob Stein.   

3. Defendant HILLS GROUP, LLC (“HILLS GROUP”), is a limited liability company 

organized and existing under the laws of the State of California.  HILLS GROUP remains active and 

qualified to conduct business in California.  At all times relevant, the managers of HILLS GROUP 

were Alex Reyter, and Defendants PAUL FIORE and JAY RIFKIN.  

4. Defendant HILLS ONE, LLC (“HILLS ONE”), is a limited liability company organized and 

existing under the laws of the State of Delaware.  HILLS ONE remains active and qualified to 

conduct business in California.  At all times relevant, the manager of HILLS ONE was HILLS 

GROUP, and the beneficial owners and designated “Management Team” of HILLS ONE comprised 

Alex Reyter, and Defendants PAUL FIORE and JAY RIFKIN. 

5. Defendant PAUL FIORE is an individual resident of the State of California.  

6. Defendant JAY RIFKIN is an individual resident of the State of California.  

7. Defendant ONE ELEVEN ADVISORS, LLC (“ONE ELEVEN ADVISORS”), a California 

limited liability company managed and owned by Defendant PAUL FIORE.  ONE ELEVEN 

ADVISORS is a member and one-third owner of HILLS GROUP.   

8. Plaintiffs are not aware of the internal operations of ONE ELEVEN ADVISORS, or the 

corporation’s exact role in Defendants’ fraudulent enterprise alleged herein.  However, Plaintiffs 

believe and allege that ONE ELEVEN ADVISORS, under the management and operation of 

Defendant FIORE, was a participant in and beneficiary of Defendants’ enterprise.  Also, Plaintiffs are 

not aware of the exact relationship between the corporation and Defendant FIORE, and some conduct 
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herein attributed to FIORE may actually have been conduct of ONE ELEVEN ADVISORS, subject 

to proof at trial.   

9. Defendant REBEL HOLDINGS, LLC (“REBEL HOLDINGS”), a California limited liability 

company managed and owned by Defendant JAY RIFKIN.  REBEL HOLDINGS is a member and 

one-third owner of HILLS GROUP. 

10. Plaintiffs are not aware of the internal operations of REBEL HOLDINGS, or its exact role in 

Defendants’ fraudulent enterprise alleged herein.  However, Plaintiffs believe and allege that REBEL 

HOLDINGS, under the management and operation of Defendant RIFKIN, was a participant in and 

beneficiary of Defendants’ enterprise.  Also, Plaintiffs are not aware of the exact relationship 

between the corporation and Defendant RIFKIN, and some conduct herein attributed to RIFKIN may 

actually have been conduct of REBEL HOLDINGS, subject to proof at trial. 

11. Plaintiffs are ignorant of the true names and capacities, whether individual, corporate, or 

otherwise, of the fictitiously named defendants designated as DOES 1 through 100, inclusive.  

Plaintiffs are informed and believe, and thereon allege, that each fictitiously named defendant was in 

some way responsible for, participated in, contributed to or ratified the matters and things complained 

of herein, and is legally responsible for the damages complained of herein.  Plaintiffs will seek leave 

to amend this pleading to allege the true identities and capacities of such fictitiously named 

defendants when that information is learned.  

12. Plaintiffs are informed and believe, and thereon allege, that at all times herein mentioned each 

of the defendants, including each of the unidentified and fictitiously named defendants, was the 

agent, principal, employer or employee of each other defendant, and they were acting within the 

course and scope of such relationship in doing the things herein alleged, or they ratified, acquiesced 

in, consented to or approved each and all of the acts of each of the other defendants, so that each 

defendant is jointly and severally responsible and liable for the acts alleged herein.   

13. The contract-based claims asserted herein arise from a written contract between Plaintiffs, 

Defendant HILLS GROUP and Defendant HILLS ONE, entitled “Limited Liability Company 

Agreement, Hills One, LLC” (the “Hills One Agreement”).  All pre-filing requirements are fulfilled 
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and all parties to that agreement have waived any right to have their disputes resolved in a non-

judicial forum or by a factfinder other than a jury.   

Factual Background: 

14. In the second half of 2017, Alex Reyter, and Defendants PAUL FIORE and JAY RIFKIN 

(collectively the “Principals”) began work on an enterprise to raise money from a range of individual 

and institutional sources.  The money they raised ostensibly would be used to start a business to 

manufacture and market products throughout the United States featuring CBD (cannabidiol), a 

derivative of the cannabis plant.   

15. When the Principals started their enterprise, they believed there was a ‘gold rush’ of 

investment money pouring into the cannabis and CBD industries, and they wanted some of it.  They 

may have intended to be successful in the business.  However, they knew from the beginning that 

they did not have the experience, connections or other resources to succeed in the cannabis or CBD 

industries.  At all times, the Principals intended to generate excitement and exploit the confidence of 

potential investors and financial backers to raise money, using unfounded exaggeration and outright 

falsehoods if necessary to do so.  The Principals planned that they would learn about the 

CBD/cannabis industry as they raised money and built the business.  The Principals also agreed that 

if they raised enough money, learned about the CBD industry, and were able to create a successful 

business, then no investor or financial contributor would ever question the Principals’ early 

statements, and the Principals’ fraudulent enterprise scheme would never be discovered.  

16. Because none of the Principals had relevant experience, expertise or connections with either 

the CBD or the cannabis industries, the Principals agreed to represent themselves falsely to potential 

investors and financial backers as being highly experienced and well connected in the CBD/cannabis 

industry, well financed, and competent and capable of growing and operating a profitable business in 

the CBD/cannabis industry.  The Principals did that to gain and exploit the confidence of potential 

investors and financial backers, so they then would contribute money to the Principals’ enterprise.   

17. Because the Principals wanted a vehicle for their enterprise separate from themselves, and to 

give potential investors further confidence in their fraudulent scheme, the Principals organized 

HILLS GROUP and HILLS ONE.  The Articles of Organization for HILLS GROUP were filed with 
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the California Secretary of State on about January 11, 2018.  HILLS ONE was formed in the State of 

Delaware on about March 29, 2018.  Thereafter, some of the Principals’ conduct (but not all) was 

with, through and/or on behalf of HILLS GROUP and/or HILLS ONE.   

18. Plaintiffs do not have direct knowledge or information about all the internal operations of 

HILLS GROUP or HILLS ONE, or the Defendants’ enterprise, or about the particular facts of all of 

Defendants’ wrongdoing.   

19. Ultimately, by Spring of 2020, Defendants had dropped any remaining pretense that they were 

qualified to organize or operate the business they had represented to Plaintiffs and others, and 

completely abandoned the business.  Plaintiffs are informed and believe, and thereon allege, that as of 

this time the business has little or no assets left.   

Targeting Jacob Stein and his Associated Financial Sources.   

20. Each action in furtherance of the Defendants’ enterprise to raise money was undertaken with 

the knowledge and consent, or the ratification, of all Defendants, even when the actual conduct was 

undertaken by fewer than all of them.   

21. As the designated representative of all three Principals (in both their individual roles and their 

roles as managers of HILLS GROUP and HILLS ONE), starting in about January and early February 

2018, Mr. Reyter began speaking with Jacob Stein about HILLS GROUP and the Principals’ 

ostensible plan to develop a business in the cannabis/CBD industry.   

22. The Principals targeted Mr. Stein as one potential source of money for their enterprise based 

on what they knew about his access to funds and his potential to influence other financial backers.  

The Principals knew that Mr. Stein was a potential financial backer for the enterprise, and that he had 

access to and relationships with other potential financial backers.   

23. The Principals also believed that Mr. Stein was a perfect target for their enterprise because 

Mr. Reyter already had Mr. Stein’s confidence.  The two were personally familiar with each other 

from previous transactions and Mr. Reyter was a former client of Mr. Stein.  The Principals believed 

and agreed Mr. Reyter could use his influence over Mr. Stein, and the trust and confidence Mr. Stein 

placed in Mr. Reyter, to convince him to contribute money to Defendants’ enterprise.  The Principals 
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also believed Mr. Reyter could convince Mr. Stein to influence other people or entities who trusted 

and relied on Mr. Stein to contribute money to the enterprise. 

24. When Mr. Reyter spoke to Mr. Stein in or about January and early February 2018, Mr. Reyter 

told Mr. Stein that HILLS GROUP was well positioned to be a leader in the emerging industry of 

CBD products based on the connections and experience of the management team, which was to 

consist of the Principals.  The Principals were holding themselves out then, and continued to hold 

themselves out, as highly experienced entrepreneurs with expertise in raising capital, and in 

organizing and operating start-up businesses.  Mr. Reyter told Mr. Stein that the Principals were 

highly experienced in the cannabis industry, that they were exploring possible growing and 

manufacturing facilities in Oregon and other states, that they were positioned and planning to market 

and conduct business throughout the United States, and that several prominent investors were either 

already involved or highly interested in the venture.  Mr. Reyter presented those representations 

about the status of HILLS GROUP (not the projections for future success) to Mr. Stein as current 

facts and not mere aspirations or possibilities. 

25. On about February 4, 2018, Mr. Reyter sent an email to Mr. Stein on behalf of the Principals.  

In that email Mr. Reyter represented to Mr. Stein that HILLS GROUP was “in the process of 

deploying around $20M in various cannabis verticals.  Some projects are cash flowing…I also have a 

robust investor base.”   

26. Defendants never had anywhere close to $20 million in capital or capital commitments for the 

venture, and HILLS GROUP had almost no capital at that time.  The Principals made those 

representations, knowing the statements were false, in order to increase Mr. Stein’s confidence and 

excitement in their purported business so that he would contribute to Defendants’ enterprise and 

persuade other potential financial backers to contribute.  

27. The Principals confirmed the statements to Mr. Stein in conversations around the same time.  

Acting as the designated representative of all three Principals, Mr. Reyter met with Mr. Stein at his 

office in Encino, California, on about February 14, 2018, to discuss the proposed business, including 

the statements in the February 4 email.  Messrs. Fiore and Rifkin were not at that meeting, but they 

knew about it and endorsed it, and later ratified Mr. Reyter’s message.    
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28. The true facts were that there had been no investment in HILLS GROUP at that time, either 

by the Principals or by third parties.  Mr. Stein’s entities, Plaintiffs, eventually would become just the 

second financial backers in HILLS GROUP, and they would contribute the most money by far.  

29. HILLS GROUP held interests in several related companies which it designated “Strategic 

Partners.”  However, the total value of all of HILLS GROUP’s purported “Strategic Partner” 

companies and ventures at that time was less than $1 million, and none of those were generating net 

revenue. 

30. Defendants created various publications touting HILLS GROUP and the ostensible plan to 

develop a business for CBD products.  Those publications were sent to Mr. Stein and other potential 

financial backers via email.  As part of their scheme to lure Mr. Stein and his clients to contribute to 

the plan, Defendants involved Mr. Stein in the process of writing and editing some of the publications 

(based on substantive information that Defendants provided).  Defendants did that to coopt Mr. Stein 

and his good reputation, and to add greater credibility to their fundraising enterprise.  By coopting 

Mr. Stein as their first victim, the con was truly on. 

“Hemp and Cannabis Investment Opportunities Fund” Brochure. 

31. On about February 26, 2018, Defendants published a document entitled “Hemp and Cannabis 

Investment Opportunities Fund” (“HCIOF”).  The HCIOF is styled as a business plan or business 

summary for HILLS GROUP.  As set forth in the HCIOF, HILLS GROUP was to operate as “a 

highly focused hemp and cannabis venture fund with existing strategic portfolio holdings” to 

‘disrupt’ the CBD/cannabis industry throughout the United States.  All three of the Principals 

contributed to writing the HCIOF and approved its content.  

32. The primary purpose of the HCIOF was to raise capital for Defendants’ enterprise by 

inspiring confidence and excitement with unsupported, overly-optimistic projections and patently 

false representations about the company and the Principals.  Defendants sent it to potential financial 

backers over the internet for that purpose. 

33. Defendants sent the HCIOF to Mr. Stein via email on about March 7, 2018.       

34. On about March 9, 2018, all three of the Principals, Messrs. Fiore, Rifkin and Reyter, met 

with Mr. Stein at his office to discuss their planned business.  During that meeting, among other 
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things, they discussed the HCIOF, and the Principals confirmed the facts and representations in the 

HCIOF to Mr. Stein.  The Principals also repeated the representations they had made to Mr. Stein in 

the February 4 email and afterward about a “robust investor base” which did not actually exist.  

35. Some of the information and statements in the HCIOF were false.  For example, page 2 of the 

HCIOF states: “Strategic Partner Companies.  HILLS GROUP has formed partnerships with or 

invested capital to take ownership stakes in various related businesses that provide strategic value to 

portfolio companies.”  The businesses listed as Strategic Partner Companies included: Oregon-based 

New Earth Biosciences; Washington-based POSaBIT; 3C Solutions; Live Love Chill; Caseus Group; 

Double Beam; Digital Insight; Medpath; Ocean View Media; and CU Wallet.  The true facts were 

that HILLS GROUP had not formed contractual relationships with, or invested capital in, any of 

those companies.  The Principals may have had personal relationships, contracts, or investments with 

some of those companies, but no part of the business or ownership of any of those companies was 

dedicated to or actually held by HILLS GROUP, as the HCIOF states. 

36. Page 2 of the HCIOF also lists two entities, Skyline Brands and NatureRx as “Portfolio 

Companies” in which HILLS GROUP held interests, which was true.  However, the value of those 

companies, and of HILLS GROUP’s interest in them was intentionally exaggerated as a part of the 

Defendants’ continued effort to gain and exploit the confidence of Mr. Stein and other financial 

backers.  Page 12 of the HCIOF states that as of February 2018, the valuation of Skyline Brands was 

$8.75 million, and the valuation of NatureRx was $1.25 million.  The HCIOF states that the value of 

HILLS GROUP’s interests in those companies was $4,812,500 and $1,062,000, respectively.  

However, those valuations were grossly exaggerated based on what Defendants knew about Skyline 

Brands and NatureRx at that time.   

37. The true facts were that as of February 2018, Skyline Brands and NatureRx were holding 

companies.  Skyline Brands, located in Oregon, had no products, employees, sales contracts, or 

revenue sources.  NatureRx also had no products or contracts, and no sales.  Because of those facts, 

the actual value of those “Portfolio Companies” was limited to their existing assets at that time.  

Skyline Brands had slightly more than $500,000 in equipment, less than $200,000 cash on hand, and 

no other significant assets.  NatureRx had nothing apart from its inventory on hand, which had a 
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booked value of no more than $10,000.  Thus, the true value of HILLS GROUP’s interest in both 

companies at that time reasonably was less than $400,000.  

38. Defendants knew or should have known that the valuations for Skyline Brands and Nature Rx 

stated in the HCIOF were grossly exaggerated and false.  Plaintiffs are informed and believe, and 

thereon allege, that there were no actual valuations of those companies when Defendants made those 

statements.  Also, Defendants knew or should have known the true valuation of Skyline Brands and 

NatureRx if they had conducted a reasonable investigation into those companies.   

39. Page 6 of the HCIOF states: “As a group, the General Partners have contributed $3M in Initial 

Capital to seed the fund and make [sic] begin making portfolio investments and launch new 

ventures… The founding General Partners [sic] Initial Capital investment of $3M into Hills Group is 

equivalent in distribution to Limited Partner contributed capital.”  Page 9 of the HCIOF states: “Hills 

Group founders and executives (General Partners) expect to contribute approximately $5M to form 

Hills Group Fund 1…” before December 31, 2018.  Those statements were false. 

40. The General Partners were identified in the HCIOF, pages 8-9, as Sidney Cobos, Paul Fiore, 

Jay Rifkin and Alex Reyter.  The true facts were that none of those individuals had made any capital 

investments into HILLS GROUP by the time the HCIOF was published and presented to Mr. Stein 

and other potential financial backers and none of those individuals made capital investments into 

HILLS GROUP at any time.  Sidney Cobos never actually became a General Partner or member of 

HILLS GROUP at any time.  

41. None of these statements or figures in the HCIOF were represented as projections or 

expectations, but as representations of fact about the current status and assets of HILLS GROUP.   

42. When Defendants wrote and published the HCIOF, they hoped and expected that potential 

financial backers who read the HCIOF, including Mr. Stein and any other backers he might bring, 

would accept the statements in the HCIOF as true, and rely on those statements to contribute to the 

enterprise.   

43. When Defendants wrote and published the HCIOF, they knew the statements were false or 

grossly exaggerated.  The Principals intentionally exaggerated the amount of current investments to 

generate more interest, to gain the confidence of Mr. Stein and other investors, and to coopt Mr. Stein 
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to raise money on behalf of their enterprise.  All the Principals knew the true facts about HILLS 

GROUP relative to the statements in the HCIOF, as alleged herein.  The Principals knew they had not 

invested $3 million of capital personally into HILLS GROUP, and that they did not have a plan to 

invest $5 million later in 2018.  The Principals knew that HILLS GROUP did not have any 

partnerships or investments with any of the “Strategic Partner Companies.”  They also knew that 

valuations of the “Portfolio Companies” and of HILLS GROUP’s ownership interests in them, were 

much lower than the amounts stated in the HCIOF.   

March 2018 Deck. 

44. In about March 2018, the Principals created a document entitled “Hills Group March 15, 

2018” (the “March 2018 Deck”).  It was conceived and designed as a “pitch deck” or “investor deck” 

to be distributed to potential financial contributors to solicit capital contributions for the Principals’ 

enterprise.  All three of the Principals contributed to writing the March 2018 Deck and approved its 

content.  

45. The primary purpose of the March 2018 Deck was to raise capital for Defendants’ enterprise 

and they sent it to potential contributors over the internet for that purpose. 

46. Defendants sent the March 2018 Deck to Mr. Stein via email on about March 15, 2018, with 

the intention that he would distribute it to his clients and prospective financial backers.   

47. The Principals continued targeting Mr. Stein with the March 2018 Deck for the same reasons 

they had initially targeted him and sent him the HCIOF: because of his access to capital and his 

preexisting relationship of trust, confidence and goodwill with Mr. Reyter.  The Principals agreed that 

if they could trick Mr. Stein to invest in their enterprise, it would be easier to trick others. 

48. The March 2018 Deck, like the HCIOF, again included false material statements.  For 

example, on page 7, the deck states that the management team has “deep expertise” in the cannabis 

industry, among other areas.  In fact, none of the actual members of the HILLS GROUP management 

team had any significant expertise with the cannabis industry.  

49.  On page 14, the March 2018 Deck lists Sean Stockmeyer and Matt Clute as members of 

HILLS GROUP’s “Top Tier Executive Team.”  Both of them did have some experience in the 

cannabis industry, but neither was ever actually part of the HILLS GROUP management.  The 
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Principals listed Messrs. Stockmeyer and Clute as members of the management team to make HILLS 

GROUP more attractive to potential financial backers.  The Principals knew none of them had 

experience in the cannabis industry, and yet they represented that the deep industry experience of 

HILLS GROUP’S management would give it a competitive advantage.  The Principals listed Mr. 

Stockmeyer and Mr. Clute on the management team, even though they were not part of the 

management team, to be able to convince potential financial backers, including Mr. Stein, that HILLS 

GROUP and its business would be a good business opportunity. 

50. The March 2018 Deck includes several disclaimers, noting that “forward looking statements” 

are projections involving risk, and that any statements regarding tax consequences of any investment 

“should not be relied upon.”  However, there are no disclaimers or qualifications about the accuracy 

of the statements about HILLS GROUP’s management, assets, or valuation.  Those statements in the 

March 2018 Deck are all presented as statements of fact about the current status and not as forward-

looking statements.   

51. When the Principals wrote and published the March 2018 Deck, they again hoped and 

expected that potential financial backers who read that document, including Mr. Stein and any other 

backers he might bring, would accept the statements as true, and rely on those statements to join and 

contribute to Defendants’ ostensible business.   

52. The Principals knew that statements in the March 2018 Deck were untrue.  For example, they 

knew that neither Sean Stockmeyer nor Matt Clute was on the HILLS GROUP’s management team, 

and they knew that no other members of the management team had any significant experience with 

the cannabis industry. 

April 2018 Company Valuation. 

53. In about April 2018, the Principals created a document entitled “Hills Group LLC, April 8, 

2018, Company Valuation Summary” (the “April 2018 Valuation”).  All three of the Principals 

contributed to the creation of that document and approved its contents.   

54. Defendants sent the April 2018 Valuation to Jacob Stein by email on about April 8, 2018.   

55. The purpose of the April 2018 Valuation, like the purpose of the HCIOF, the March 2018 

Deck, and all the publications created by the Principals, was to solicit monetary contributions for the 
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enterprise.  Plaintiffs believe that particular document was created primarily for Mr. Stein and his 

clients and possible investors.   

56. The April 2018 Valuation consisted mostly of projections for HILLS GROUP and its 

portfolio companies, Skyline Brands and NatureRx.  Those figures were labeled as projections or 

forecasts involving risk, not as certainties or historical data.  

57. However, the April 2018 Valuation included express statements of material fact which were 

false.  For example, in that document the Principals represented that Skyline Brands had cash on hand 

of $1.1 million, and extraction and other equipment valued at $3.4 million.  The true facts were that 

Skyline Brands began the month of April 2018 with only $17,490 cash on hand and ended the month 

with $21,576.83.  Additionally, as of the end of April 2018, Skyline Brands had equipment valued at 

only about $660,089, which was part of about $810,740 in total for fixed assets.  

58. In the April 2018 Valuation, the Principals also expressly represent that HILLS GROUP had 

“sales contracts, preorders and receivables.”  In fact, at that time HILLS GROUP did not have 

preorders or significant receivables.   

59. The Principals believed that the April 2018 Valuation was critical to convincing Mr. Stein to 

bring his clients and financial backers into their enterprise.  The numbers and statements in the “Asset 

Valuation Summary” were specific and were used to show that HILLS GROUP was ready to operate 

and to be very successful.  From their discussions with Mr. Stein after he received the April 2018 

Valuation, the Principals all understood that Mr. Stein believed those statements and numbers were 

true, and that he was relying on that information to be accurate.   

60. In fact, the Principals believed they needed at least $5 million for equipment and operational 

expenditures, which meant that HILLS GROUP was not able to begin any of its planned or 

represented operations at that time. 

Draft Investment Term Sheet.  

61. By about mid-April 2018, the Principals had persuaded Jacob Stein to begin negotiating the 

terms of payments to the enterprise, in the form of investment by Plaintiffs PACIFIC GREEN and 

BIG TREE HOLDINGS into HILLS GROUP and its business.   
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62. All three of the Principals met in person with Mr. Stein at HILLS GROUP’S office in Encino 

on about April 16, 2018, to try to finalize the broad terms of those payments and the equity 

investment.  Shortly after that meeting and still on about April 16, 2018, the Principals emailed to 

Mr. Stein a document entitled “Draft Investment Term Sheet.”  All three of the Principals contributed 

to the creation of that document and approved its contents, and were aware it was sent to Mr. Stein. 

63. That document contained a summary of the deal points the Principals had discussed with Mr. 

Stein for the partnership, which was to be accomplished by Plaintiffs joining HILLS ONE as 

members.  

64. The Draft Investment Term Sheet also stated that HILLS GROUP would contribute at least $1 

million to the HILLS ONE partnership.  At that point, HILLS GROUP did not have access to $1 

million to contribute, and the Principals knew that.  In fact, that contribution was never made by the 

Principals.  

65. In that same period, the Principals had other discussions or meetings with Mr. Stein about 

HILLS GROUP, the proposed equity investment, and various details of assets, management and 

operations, and projections based on their representations.    

66. Mr. Stein made it clear to the Principals, both in their April 16 meeting and subsequently, just 

as he had in prior meetings and conversations with any of the Principals, that his willingness to bring 

financial backers into the HILLS GROUP enterprise, and to commit the amount of money they were 

discussing, was based on the truth of what the Principals had told him and represented to him in 

writing about the assets and cash-on-hand to operate the business.   

67. Mr. Stein also made clear to the Principals in those meetings and conversations that the 

qualifications and roles of the HILLS GROUP management team (as the Principals had represented 

to him) were critical elements to his decision to contribute to the enterprise.  For example, in an email 

dated April 20, 2018, Mr. Stein wrote: “We are investing primarily in the executive team.  We need 

to make sure that each of you (Alex, Paul and Jay) work on this project full time and do not engage in 

other projects (cannabis or otherwise) on the side.”  Mr. Reyter confirmed to Mr. Stein what the 

Principals had represented to him previously, writing back on April 20, 2018: “Agreed subject to 

carving our pre-existing obligations and engagements.”   
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68. The Principals had represented to Mr. Stein that their “pre-existing obligations and 

engagements” were minimal and that they would each commit their full-time attention and resources 

to the venture.  The true facts were that as of April 2018, Mr. Fiore was actively involved in at least 

two additional separate start-up companies which required significant time and attention from him, 

which he never disclosed to Mr. Stein.  For one of those, called e-Pallet, Mr. Fiore was the lead 

investor and an active board member, and later became the President, while according to the 

Principals’ representations he was supposed to be working full time to start HILLS GROUP’s 

business.  Similarly, Mr. Rifkin was actively involved in multiple start-up and established ventures as 

of April 2018.  He was also active in the entertainment industry and in real estate.  Collectively, those 

commitments required essentially his full-time attention.  Mr. Stein did not know how much work 

time Messrs. Fiore and Rifkin were spending, and would continue to spend, on their other business 

ventures, and he relied on their representations that those time commitments were minimal.   

69. The Principals also made some specific representations to Jacob Stein in that period about 

other current or imminent investors in HILLS GROUP.  They specifically represented that Charles 

Walgreen, a scion of the founding family of the Walgreen’s drugstore chain, was bidding against Mr. 

Stein to invest. They also specifically represented that Marty Rifkin, Mr. Rifkin’s brother, was a 

highly interested investor with valuable industry connections.  The Principals also specifically 

represented that Sidney Cobos, who is another qualified investor, had committed to provide funds 

although he had not.  The Principals also specifically confirmed that they had already invested over a 

million dollars into the enterprise and were poised to invest several million dollars more.  The 

Principals assured Mr. Stein that HILLS GROUP or its strategic partners controlled sufficient 

equipment and product to commence operations, although they did not. The Principals made the 

representations about other investors and their own forthcoming investment to gain credibility for 

their enterprise and to maintain Mr. Stein’s interest, while knowing that no other investments or 

payments were forthcoming from either outside sources or from the Principals. 

70. By May 2018, the three Principals had decided that manufacturing cannabis derivative 

products would be the center of the business and they would attempt to build it up from there.  They 

had established a ‘ballpark’ figure of $5 million to commence operations, including the costs to 
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acquire equipment, to lease and build out a facility, and a financial buffer for contingencies, which 

they communicated to Mr. Stein.   

71. Also, in May 2018, an entity called Freedom House, LLC (“Freedom House” fka “Provision 

Limited”), contributed $1 million to the enterprise, in the form of a payment to Skyline. 

72. Based on their ‘ballpark’ estimate of $5 million, the Principals knew the $1 million 

contribution by Freedom House was not sufficient to commence operations.  Because the Principals 

had not been able to find any other funding sources for their enterprise, the eventual contributions 

from Plaintiffs were critical to allow them to launch operations.  

73. By email dated June 10, 2018, Mr. Stein informed Mr. Reyter that he had a prospective 

investor, and that he was “trying to push him over the edge.”  Mr. Stein wrote: “Can you please put 

together a one-page on the proposed merger with the Adalante producer, how that will benefit Hills, 

what their financials look like and how it will change the overall project to make it super-lucrative.  I 

may be able to use it on this investor and also some other prospects.” 

74. Mr. Stein sent another email dated June 11, 2018, with inquiries he received from another 

potential investor, asking about some specific representations made in the HILLS GROUP 

publications.  

75. The June 10 and 11, 2018, emails and other communications from Mr. Stein verified to the 

Principals that Mr. Stein was relying on their representations in reaching his decision about making 

financial contributions for himself and for his associated investors. 

76. On about June 18, 2018, Mr. Stein traveled to Oregon for a day to see the processing facility 

that the Principals had represented HILLS GROUP to be controlling or operating, and to view the 

industrial space that the Principals represented they would be leasing for the HILLS GROUP 

operations.  Mr. Reyter met with Mr. Stein that day on behalf of the Principals.   

77. Both before and after that trip by Mr. Stein, the Principals represented to him that HILLS 

GROUP had a controlling ownership stake in the facility when it actually did not, and never acquired 

such an interest, and HILLS GROUP never leased the industrial space that Mr. Stein toured.  The 

tour of the third-party processing facility and the industrial space was intended to portray HILLS 

GROUP as a viable and credible investment, and was part of the Principals’ confidence game. 
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July 2018 Investor Deck. 

78. On about July 3, 2018, the Principals published a document entitled “Hills Group July 2018” 

(the “July 2018 Deck”).  All the Principals contributed to the creation of that document and approved 

its contents.   

79. The Principals sent the July 2018 Deck to Mr. Stein by email on about July 3, 2018.   

80. Like the March 2018 Deck and other HILLS GROUP publications before it, the July 2018 

Deck was conceived and designed as another “investor deck” to be distributed to Mr. Stein and other 

potential victims to solicit capital through the Principals’ enterprise.  By the time the July 2018 Deck 

was published, the Principals believed they were very close to securing a payment from Mr. Stein 

through his entities, and they were using the new deck as part of their effort to get that final 

commitment and a payment from him.   

81. The July 2018 Deck repeated many of the misrepresentations, distortions, and falsehoods of 

the previous HILLS GROUP publications.  The new deck also included some new false information.  

All those statements were again presented as facts which the Principals expected prospective 

investors to rely upon.   

82. The July 2018 Deck again falsely stated that HILLS GROUP’s management had cannabis 

industry expertise (page 6) when, in fact, none of the actual managers had such experience.   

83. The July 2018 Deck also misrepresented that HILLS GROUP’s managers worked “hands-on” 

and “full-time” managing the company (pages 6-7), and that they had invested their own capital into 

HILLS GROUP (page 7).   Those statements were still untrue in July 2018, as they had been in April 

2018.  In fact, Mr. Fiore had significant other commitments on his time then, and Mr. Rifkin was 

required to dedicate almost all his work time to his other businesses.   

84. The July 2018 Deck repeated the false representations that HILLS GROUP and its affiliates 

had already received significant investments, over $2 million in total, from other sources (page 10).   

85. The July 2018 Deck misrepresented that the company had multiple product lines in 

distribution (page 13) when the only actual product produced by any HILLS GROUP company was a 

tincture manufactured on a small scale by Skyline Brands under the brand name NatureRx, but not 

yet in distribution at that time.  
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86. Also, the July 2018 Deck misrepresented that “Company Owned Brands” held “over 40 

product skus.”  (Page 15.)  Holding such product SKU numbers would have facilitated distributing 

and selling products throughout the United States.  In fact, all HILLS GROUP affiliated entities 

actually owned only one SKU, for Skyline’s tincture product.   

87. The Principals had made most of those misrepresentations to Mr. Stein previously, but some 

of them had not been included in previous HILLS GROUP publications. 

Hills One LLC Agreement / Initial Payment from Plaintiffs. 

88. By mid-July 2018, the Principals had spent months building up Mr. Stein’s confidence in 

themselves and excitement in their purported business.  As a result of their constant stream of false 

claims, written and verbal, about themselves, about their purported business, about non-existent 

assets, non-existent prospects, non-existent facilities and non-existent additional investors, Mr. Stein 

had fallen for Defendants’ fraudulent scheme.  

89. On about July 16, 2018, the Principals secured a firm commitment from Jacob Stein to invest 

in Defendants’ enterprise.  They accomplished that when HILLS GROUP, on one hand, and 

PACIFIC GREEN and BIG TREE HOLDINGS, on the other hand, entered into a written agreement 

entitled “Limited Liability Company Agreement – Hills One, LLC” (the “Hills One Agreement”).  A 

true and correct copy of that agreement is attached hereto as Exhibit “A.”   

90. Plaintiffs are not aware of the exact relationship between HILLS GROUP, HILLS ONE and 

the Principals, or the exact role each entity played in Defendants’ fraudulent enterprise, particularly 

HILLS ONE.  Plaintiffs are aware that HILLS ONE was created by the Principals shortly after 

HILLS GROUP.  Plaintiffs believe and allege that from the time of its incorporation until July 2018, 

HILLS ONE was wholly owned, managed and operated by the Principals and/or HILLS GROUP.   

91. On about July 19, 2018, the Principals received the first payments for their enterprise from 

Mr. Stein’s entities, PACIFIC GREEN and BIG TREE HOLDINGS, in the aggregate amount of $1 

million.  

92. When Mr. Stein added PACIFIC GREEN and BIG TREE HOLDINGS to the Hills One 

Agreement, and subsequently delivered the first $1 million on July 19, 2018, he was relying on the 

oral and written statements and representations that had been made to him by the Principals about 
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HILLS GROUP, about HILLS ONE, and about the Principals’ business plan to manufacture and 

market CBD products.  Mr. Stein was particularly relying on the purported factual statements in the 

various detailed publications that the Principals had created and transmitted to him via email.  He was 

relying on the Principals dedicating their undivided efforts and fidelity to HILLS ONE, on the 

amount of money already invested, and on the proffered fact that other financial contributors were 

about to come into the project.  Mr. Stein was relying on the veracity and accuracy of those 

purportedly factual statements, and those statements were essential to his decision to have PACIFIC 

GREEN and BIG TREE HOLDINGS enter into the Hills One Agreement and deliver the first $1 

million payment to Defendants.   

93. When Mr. Stein added PACIFIC GREEN and BIG TREE HOLDINGS to the Hills One 

Agreement, and subsequently delivered the first $1 million payment on July 19, 2018, the Principals 

all understood and believed that Mr. Stein had accepted and relied upon the written and oral 

statements and representations they had all made to him about HILLS GROUP and its affiliates for 

over six months. 

94. The payment by PACIFIC GREEN and BIG TREE HOLDINGS on July 19, 2018, was the 

first significant infusion of money into HILLS ONE from any source.  HILLS ONE was a direct or 

indirect beneficiary of Defendants’ fraudulent scheme in that its operation was funded by Plaintiffs’ 

money.   

95. Section 8.01 of the Hills One Agreement states, in part, that the manager of HILLS ONE is 

HILLS GROUP.  In that section the Principals also represent that they are the beneficial owners of 

HILLS GROUP. 

96. Section 8.06 of the Hills One Agreement states, in part, that the Principals “shall devote the 

amount of time and attention to the Company’s business and affairs that are reasonably necessary for 

the Company’s day-to-day operation and management.”  

97. Section 15.11 of the Hills One Agreement states, in part: “All issues and questions concerning 

the application, construction, validity, interpretation and enforcement of the Agreement shall be 

governed by and construed in accordance with the internal laws of the State of Delaware…” 
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98. Schedule A of the Hills One Agreement states that HILLS GROUP would provide $1 million 

as its capital contribution for its membership in HILLS ONE and restates the fabricated and false 

value of Skyline Brands and NatureRX as $9 million.  

Additional Representations to Stein and Payments to the Enterprise.  

99. The misrepresentations to Mr. Stein by the Principals were not limited to emails, writings, and 

meetings.  Throughout the time they were trying to persuade Mr. Stein to contribute to their 

enterprise, and continuing at least through January 2019, the entire period when PACIFIC GREEN 

and BIG TREE HOLDINGS were making their payments, there were numerous telephone 

conversations between the Principals and Mr. Stein about the business.  In many of those 

conversations, the Principals repeated and confirmed the misstatements and misrepresentations in 

their written documents and that they had made to Mr. Stein in meetings as part of their ongoing 

effort to maintain Mr. Stein’s confidence in them and their fraudulent enterprise. 

100. In making those continued misrepresentations and misstatements, and in otherwise continuing 

their fraudulent enterprise, the Principals were continuing to act on their own behalves and also on 

behalf of HILLS GROUP, HILLS ONE and/or all other Defendants.   

101. Following the initial payment of $1 million from Mr. Stein’s entities, the Principals expected 

those entities to make several additional payments of equal or greater amounts.  Defendants still 

needed approximately $3 to $4 million more to go forward with the planned manufacturing business.  

The Principals knew Mr. Stein’s entities could provide that money if they could maintain their 

fraudulent ruse and keep his confidence until he was persuaded, so they kept pressuring Mr. Stein to 

get more money from his investors.  

102. To ensure that those payments were actually made, the Principals discussed and agreed it was 

essential that Jacob Stein not discover the truth about HILLS GROUP.  Specifically, they discussed 

and agreed that Mr. Stein could not learn the truth about their lack of industry experience or the lack 

of other investors.  The Principals discussed and agreed that if Mr. Stein learned about the 

misrepresentations in the HILLS GROUP publications, and in the statements the Principals had made 

to him directly, then Mr. Stein would cancel the scheduled payments from PACIFIC GREEN and 

BIG TREE HOLDINGS and seek the return of the initial $1 million payment.  
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103. Additionally, the Principals hid the fact that Messrs. Fiore and Rifkin were not devoting their 

full-time attention or energy to the business.  

104. To ensure that the enterprise received additional payments from Plaintiffs, the Principals 

continued to make misrepresentations to Mr. Stein and in HILLS GROUP publications after the Hills 

One Agreement was executed.  The Principals told Mr. Stein they were near to securing additional 

investors, although they were not.   

105. When Mr. Stein had PACIFIC GREEN and BIG TREE HOLDINGS deliver additional 

payments to Defendants after July 19, 2018, Mr. Stein was continuing to rely on the statements and 

representations that the Principals had made to him orally and in their publications, which had been 

transmitted to him via email.  He was particularly relying on statements and representations made to 

him after July 19, 2018, when he decided to have payments delivered after that date.  Mr. Stein was 

continuing to rely on the veracity and accuracy of those purportedly factual statements, and those 

statements were essential to his decision to have PACIFIC GREEN and BIG TREE HOLDINGS 

make those payments to Defendants subsequent to July 19, 2018.   

Summary of Payments to the Enterprise. 

106. The Principals’ enterprise eventually received a series of payments totaling $4.7 million from 

Mr. Stein and the entities he managed, PACIFIC GREEN and BIG TREE HOLDINGS. 

107. On about July 19, 2018, the Principals’ enterprise received a payment of $500,000 from 

PACIFIC GREEN and $500,000 from BIG TREE HOLDINGS. 

108. On about September 28, 2018, the Principals’ enterprise received a payment of $1.7 million 

from PACIFIC GREEN.  

109. On about December 10, 2018, the Principals’ enterprise received another payment of $1 

million from PACIFIC GREEN.  

110. On about January 23, 2019, the Principals’ enterprise received a final payment of $1 million 

from PACIFIC GREEN.  

111. The Principals understood that Mr. Stein and his associated investors were relying on 

representations and information that the Principals provided to them about HILLS GROUP, including 

the inaccurate representations and information, to make their investment decisions each time.  That 
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included representations and information in the analyses and decks, in their emails and other 

correspondence to Mr. Stein, and also oral representations that the Principals made to Mr. Stein about 

HILLS GROUP at various times. 

112. HILLS GROUP has never made its $1 million capital contribution to HILLS ONE for its 

member share.   

Mismanagement and Malfeasance 

113. The Principals and HILLS GROUP failed to manage HILLS ONE for the exclusive benefit of 

the members or in a reasonably competent manner.  Despite the payments of millions of dollars from 

Plaintiffs ostensibly as investments into HILLS ONE and the Principals’ business plan, Defendants 

generated almost no revenue.  The only revenue of any significance came from the sale of the 

NatureRx tincture, but that revenue was far lower than the costs of advertising and resulted in a 

significant net loss. 

114. Contrary to the Principals’ representations to Mr. Stein, and the requirements set forth in the 

Hills One Agreement, the Principals failed and refused to tend to the day-to-day operations of HILLS 

ONE.  They failed to devote sufficient time or effort to their management duties, infrequently 

traveled to Oregon, to the HILLS GROUP base of operations, and instead spent their time and energy 

on other ventures for their personal benefit, to the detriment of HILLS ONE and Plaintiffs.  In 2019, 

Messrs. Fiore and Rifkin reduced their work for the business considerably, to the point where they 

were more like passive investors than active managers.  However, Defendants hid that fact from Mr. 

Stein because they understood that it was essential to Plaintiffs that all the Principals dedicate their 

attention and energy to the business on a full-time basis.  

115. Additionally, the Principals failed to demonstrate any established relationship, strategic 

alliance, prior experience, or capability to perform their duties as managers of HILLS ONE.   

116. In fact, the Principals used the money provided by Plaintiffs to attempt to educate themselves 

about the CBD and cannabis industries, and to “learn the ropes” of the very business they were 

supposed to form, manage, and operate profitably and competently.   

117. The Principals imprudently spent, wasted, dissipated, or converted the money contributed by 

Plaintiffs, failing to act in a reasonably prudent manner or to exercise reasonable business judgment.  
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In less than two years the Principals wasted the entire $5.7 million they extracted from Plaintiffs and 

Freedom House.   

118. Plaintiffs are informed and believe, and thereon allege, that Defendants took various actions 

on behalf of HILLS ONE without consultation, approval or ratification by Mr. Stein or Plaintiffs, in 

violation of the Hills One Agreement.  Plaintiffs are not aware of the specific facts now as the 

information is in the exclusive possession of Defendants.  

 Conversion of Funds. 

119. In addition to committing waste and failing to manage HILLS ONE for the exclusive benefit 

of the members or in a reasonably competent manner, the Principals and HILLS GROUP engaged in 

prohibited acts of self-dealing, comingling, and/or conversion of funds of HILLS ONE and/or 

Plaintiffs.  

120. By the summer of 2019, Defendants became aware that Defendant RIFKIN was 

opportunistically trading various hemp products for his personal benefit, taking opportunities which 

should have gone to benefit the business and Plaintiffs.  

121. In the fall of 2019, Defendants became aware of several unexplained transactions on the 

books of several HILLS ONE entities, including Key Xtracts LLC and Skyline Brands LLC, which 

may have been used by one or more of the Principals to usurp corporate opportunity and/or 

misappropriate corporate funds.   

122. On about November 27, 2019, Defendant RIFKIN withdrew funds from the account of 

Skyline Brands to pay property tax for a property not owned by Skyline Brands or HILLS ONE.  

However, the payment was not made to the County Assessor, but instead to J Rifkin LLC.  Defendant 

RIFKIN had no authority for that withdrawal, and the transaction was not ratified by HILLS ONE or 

Plaintiffs. 

123. Also, on November 27, 2019, Defendant RIFKIN withdrew funds to reimburse himself for 

purported expenses without substantiation.  Defendant RIFKIN made another withdrawal of funds 

two months later, again purportedly to reimburse expenses, and again without substantiation.  

Defendant RIFKIN had no authority for either of those withdrawals, and the transactions were not 

ratified by HILLS ONE or Plaintiffs. 
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124. Defendant RIFKIN made other unauthorized and unsubstantiated transactions and payments 

for the undue enrichment and benefit of himself and at the expense of HILLS ONE and Plaintiffs.  

Some of those transactions involved KeyXtracts, LLC.  Defendant RIFKIN had no authority for those 

transactions, and the transactions were not ratified by HILLS ONE or Plaintiffs.  Plaintiffs are not 

aware of the specific facts now as the information is in the exclusive possession of Defendants.  

125. Defendant RIFKIN utilized HILLS ONE assets for his personal enrichment, including using 

the hemp licenses of portfolio companies to undertake hemp trading and brokerage deals, to the 

detriment and at the expense of HILLS ONE and Plaintiffs.  Defendant RIFKIN had no authority for 

those transactions, and the transactions were not ratified by HILLS ONE or Plaintiffs.  Defendant 

RIFKIN breached his fiduciary duty to Plaintiffs and HILLS ONE and usurped corporate 

opportunities of HILLS ONE.  Plaintiffs are not aware of the specific facts now as the information is 

in the exclusive possession of Defendants.   

126. Defendant RIFKIN wasted assets of HILLS ONE, and/or converted funds of Plaintiffs, by 

attempting to recharacterize his personal equity investments into HILLS ONE as loans eligible for 

repayment, and by attempting to forego collection or release certain payable obligations due to 

HILLS ONE and or Plaintiffs.  Defendant RIFKIN had no authority for those transactions, and the 

transactions were not ratified by HILLS ONE or Plaintiffs.  Plaintiffs are not aware of the specific 

facts now as the information is in the exclusive possession of Defendants.  

FIRST CAUSE OF ACTION:  
FRAUD AND DECEIT 
(Against All Defendants) 

 
127. Plaintiffs repeat and incorporate the allegations set forth in paragraphs 1-126, above, and all 

other factual allegations in this pleading, as though fully set forth here.  

128. As alleged herein, Defendants intentionally made a series of material false and misleading 

representations and statements to Plaintiffs, orally and in writing, about HILLS GROUP, HILLS 

ONE, Defendants’ experience and capabilities, the time and effort the Principals would devote to the 

business, the availability of funds, business valuations, cash and property on hand, companies and 

products owned, and Defendants’ plan for a business to manufacture and market CBD products.   
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129. Defendants knew that such representations and statements were false and misleading when 

they made them to Plaintiffs.   

130. As more fully alleged herein, Defendants engaged in that conduct intentionally, with the 

purpose and expectation of convincing Plaintiffs to deliver money to Defendants for a purported 

investment opportunity.   

131. Plaintiffs reasonably relied on Defendants’ false and misleading information, reasonably 

believing it to be true. 

132. Plaintiffs’ reliance on Defendants’ false and misleading information was the primary, 

material, and essential factor in convincing Plaintiffs to deliver money to Defendants.   

133. As a direct result of Defendants’ fraudulent scheme, Plaintiffs delivered at least $4.7 million 

to Defendants.  

134. As a direct and proximate result of Defendants’ conduct as alleged herein, Plaintiffs sustained 

damages in an amount subject to proof.   

135. In doing the things alleged herein, Defendants acted with intent to damage and injure 

Plaintiffs, or in conscious disregard of Plaintiffs’ rights, so that Plaintiffs are entitled to an award of 

exemplary or punitive damages. 

SECOND CAUSE OF ACTION: 
NEGLIGENT MISREPRESENTATION 

(Against All Defendants) 
 

136. Plaintiffs repeat and incorporate the allegations set forth in paragraphs 1-126, above, and all 

other factual allegations in this pleading, as though fully set forth here. 

137. As alleged herein, Defendants made a series of material but false and misleading 

representations and statements to Plaintiffs, orally and in writing, about HILLS GROUP, HILLS 

ONE, Defendants’ experience and capabilities, and Defendants’ plan for a business to manufacture 

and market CBD products.  

138. Defendants had no reasonable basis to believe that such representations and statements were 

true when they made them to Plaintiffs. 

139. Defendants had no reason to believe Plaintiffs would know that Defendants’ representations 

and statements were false or misleading.  
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140. As more fully alleged herein, Defendants engaged in that conduct with the purpose of 

convincing Plaintiffs to deliver money to Defendants for a purported investment opportunity.  

141. Defendants reasonably should have expected that Plaintiffs would believe and rely on the 

information Defendants provided when Plaintiffs determined whether to deliver money to Defendants 

for their purported investment opportunity.    

142. Plaintiffs reasonably relied on Defendants’ false and misleading information, reasonably 

believing it to be true. 

143. Plaintiffs’ reliance on Defendants’ false and misleading information was the primary, 

material, and essential factor in convincing Plaintiffs to deliver money to Defendants.   

144. As a direct result of Defendants’ fraudulent scheme, Plaintiffs delivered at least $4.7 million 

to Defendants.  

145. As a direct and proximate result of Defendants’ conduct as alleged herein, Plaintiffs sustained 

damages in an amount subject to proof. 

THIRD CAUSE OF ACTION: 
CIVIL RICO VIOLATION (18 U.S.C. §§ 1961, et seq.) 

(Against All Defendants) 
 

146. Plaintiffs repeat and incorporate the allegations set forth in paragraphs 1-126, above, and all 

other factual allegations in this pleading, as though fully set forth here.  

147. As alleged herein, Defendants transmitted a series of publications and communications to 

potential investors including Plaintiffs’ manager, Jacob Stein, via email as part of Defendants’ 

fraudulent enterprise to collect money for their enterprise from Plaintiffs and other investors.   

148. Defendants were aware that such publications and communications contained material false 

and misleading representations and statements. 

149. When Defendants transmitted such publications and communications to Plaintiffs and the 

other potential investors, Defendants intended for the recipients of those messages, including 

Plaintiffs’ manager, to rely on the false and misleading representations and statements, to believe 

those representations and statements were true, and to act on that false and misleading information. 
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150. Plaintiffs did believe the false and misleading representations and statements in Defendants’ 

publications, including those transmitted by emails, and Plaintiffs relied on those representations and 

statements when they sent payments to Defendants totaling $4.7 million.   

151. As alleged herein, all Defendants received income from their fraudulent enterprise, in the 

form of the payments from Plaintiffs and from Freedom House, and used at least some of that money 

to establish and operate the enterprise.   

152. As alleged herein, the fraudulent enterprise was controlled entirely by Defendants.  Plaintiffs 

are not aware now of the exact relationship between Defendants with regard to the enterprise, 

including the interest and role each particular Defendant had in the control of the enterprise.   

153. As alleged herein, each Defendant participated in the operating the fraudulent enterprise and 

conducting its affairs by making and confirming false and fraudulent misrepresentations to Plaintiffs, 

by establishing sham credentials, partnerships, projects and products to add credibility to the 

enterprise, and by receiving and distributing the fraudulently-induced payments from Plaintiffs and 

Freedom House, among other things.   

154. All Defendants conspired to create and operate the fraudulent enterprise.  First, the Principals 

hatched their plan for the enterprise.  Then, when HILLS GROUP and HILLS ONE were created, 

those entities (including through the direction of the Principals) worked to further the fraud on 

Plaintiffs.   

155. Defendants’ fraudulent enterprise was illegal in many respects.  Among other things, 

Defendants’ creation and operation of their enterprise constituted a violation of 18 U.S.C. §1343.   

156. As alleged herein, Defendants’ enterprise affected interstate commerce.  It involved 

transmission of false and fraudulent statements via the internet, some party citizens of different states, 

contracts and partnerships between citizens of different states, interstate transfers of money, and a 

purported nationwide business venture.  

157. As a direct and proximate result of Defendants’ conduct alleged herein, Plaintiffs were 

damaged in an amount subject to proof. 

158. Pursuant to 18 U.S.C. § 1964(c), Plaintiffs are entitled to recover treble damages from 

Defendants.  
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FOURTH CAUSE OF ACTION: 
FRAUDULENT INDUCEMENT TO ENTER INTO CONTRACT 

(Against All Defendants) 
 

159. Plaintiffs repeat and incorporate the allegations set forth in paragraphs 1-126, above, and all 

other factual allegations in this pleading, as though fully set forth here. 

160. As alleged herein, Defendants engaged in a deliberate scheme of providing material but false 

and misleading information to Plaintiffs, with the intent of inducing Plaintiffs to enter into 

agreements and contracts with Defendants.  

161. As alleged herein, Plaintiffs were unaware that Defendants’ representations and statements 

were false or misleading.  Instead, Plaintiffs reasonably relied on Defendants’ representations and 

statements, and were induced by those representations and statements to enter into agreements and 

contracts with Defendants, including the Hills One Agreement.  

162. Because Plaintiffs’ consent to enter the Hills One Agreement, and to perform the duties 

required of them under that contract, was obtained by Defendants fraudulently, Plaintiffs are entitled 

to rescission of that agreement.  

163. Plaintiffs will tender any and all consideration received from Defendants under the Hills One 

Agreement upon rescission of that agreement.  

FIFTH CAUSE OF ACTION: 
BREACH OF CONTRACT 

(Against Defendant HILLS GROUP and DOES 1-100) 
 

164. Plaintiffs repeat and incorporate the allegations set forth in paragraphs 1-126, above, and all 

other factual allegations in this pleading, as though fully set forth here.  

165. As alleged herein, Plaintiffs and Defendants entered into the Hills One Agreement on about 

July 16, 2018. 

166. As more fully alleged herein, Defendants committed various breaches of the Hills One 

Agreement including, but not limited to, failing to devote sufficient time and energy to the 

management and operation of HILLS ONE, engaging in acts of self-dealing and mismanagement 

prohibited under the contract, failing to make the capital contribution to HILLS ONE as required 

under the contract, and by other conduct to be proven.   
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167. Plaintiffs fulfilled all duties and provided all consideration required of them under the 

agreement. 

168. As a direct and proximate result of Defendants’ conduct as alleged herein, Plaintiffs sustained 

damages in an amount subject to proof. 

169. Pursuant to the terms of the Hills One Agreement, Plaintiffs are entitled to an award of their 

attorney’s fees reasonably incurred in prosecuting their claims.  

SIXTH CAUSE OF ACTION: 
NEGLIGENCE (DERIVATIVE CLAIM) 

(Against Defendant HILLS GROUP and DOES 1-100) 
 

170. Plaintiffs repeat and incorporate the allegations set forth in paragraphs 1-126, above, and all 

other factual allegations in this pleading, as though fully set forth here.  

171. At all times relevant herein, including at all times the alleged conduct of Defendants occurred 

which is the basis of the claims pleaded herein, Plaintiffs were members of Nominal Defendant 

HILLS ONE. 

172. By letter dated May 28, 2020, on behalf of Plaintiffs, Jacob Stein transmitted a letter to 

Defendants and each of them in their roles as managers of HILLS ONE, via email and first-class 

mail.  That letter set forth the claims made herein by Plaintiffs on behalf of HILLS ONE, including 

the alleged conduct of Defendants on which those claims were based.  That letter demanded 

responsive action from Defendants, including but not limited to an immediate cessation of the 

offending and illegal conduct, preservation of evidence and restitution.   

173. Defendants failed to respond to Plaintiffs’ letter of May 28, 2020, or to take any of the actions 

demanded therein.  

174. HILLS GROUP was the manager of HILLS ONE at all relevant times.  The Principals were 

the management team of HILLS ONE, and the managers of HILLS GROUP, at all relevant times.   

175. As the managers of HILLS ONE, Defendants owed duties to HILLS ONE to manage and 

operate HILLS ONE in a reasonably prudent manner and in the best interests of the company. 

176. As alleged herein, Defendants and each of them have breached their duties toward HILLS 

ONE by, among other things, failing to operate HILLS ONE in a reasonably prudent manner, 
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engaging in unauthorized self-dealing, commingling, or converting assets, and committing other 

actions which are contrary to the best interests of HILLS ONE. 

177. As a direct and proximate result of Defendants’ conduct as alleged herein, HILLS ONE 

sustained damages in an amount subject to proof.   

SEVENTH CAUSE OF ACTION: 
UNJUST ENRICHMENT 

(Against All Defendants) 
 

178. Plaintiffs repeat and incorporate the allegations set forth in paragraphs 1-126, above, and all 

other factual allegations in this pleading, as though fully set forth here. 

179. As alleged herein, Plaintiffs made payments to Defendants totaling at least $4.7 million, based 

on the false and misleading representations and statements made by Defendants.  

180. As a direct and proximate result of Defendants’ conduct as alleged herein, Plaintiffs are 

entitled to restitution of all money paid to and retained by Defendants. 

181. As a further direct and proximate result of Defendants’ conduct as alleged herein, Defendants 

must be required to disgorge all benefits received or obtained as a result of Plaintiffs’ payments. 

EIGHTH CAUSE OF ACTION: 
MONEY HAD AND RECEIVED 

(Against All Defendants) 
 

182. Plaintiffs repeat and incorporate the allegations set forth in paragraphs 1-126, above, and all 

other factual allegations in this pleading, as though fully set forth here.  

183. As alleged herein, Defendants received and retained money from Plaintiffs in the amount of at 

least $4.7 million. 

184. As alleged herein, Plaintiffs delivered that money to Defendants based on the false and 

misleading representations and statements made by Defendants. 

185. Plaintiffs are entitled to restitution of all money they paid to Defendants, in the amount of at 

least $4.7 million, or more subject to proof.  

/  /  / 

/  /  / 
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NINTH CAUSE OF ACTION: 
CONVERSION 

(Against All Defendants) 
 

186. Plaintiffs repeat and incorporate the allegations set forth in paragraphs 1-126, above, and all 

other factual allegations in this pleading, as though fully set forth here. 

187. As alleged herein, Defendants intentionally and wrongfully converted Plaintiffs’ funds 

through, among other conduct, Defendants’ fraudulent purported investment scheme.  

188. As a direct and proximate result of Defendants’ conduct as alleged herein, Plaintiffs sustained 

damages in an amount subject to proof. 

189. In doing the things alleged herein, Defendants acted with intent to damage Plaintiffs, or in 

conscious disregard of Plaintiffs’ rights, so that Plaintiffs are entitled to exemplary or punitive 

damages. 

TENTH CAUSE OF ACTION: 
CONVERSION 

(Against Defendants FIORE, RIFKIN and HILLS GROUP and DOES 1-100) 
 

190. Plaintiffs repeat and incorporate the allegations set forth in paragraphs 1-126, above, and all 

other factual allegations in this pleading, as though fully set forth here. 

191. As alleged herein, Defendants intentionally and wrongfully converted Plaintiffs’ property by, 

among other conduct, withdrawing funds or taking assets of HILLS ONE, in which Plaintiffs had 

ownership interests.   

192. As a direct and proximate result of Defendants’ conduct as alleged herein, Plaintiffs and 

HILLS ONE sustained damages in an amount subject to proof. 

193. In doing the things alleged herein, Defendants acted with intent to damage Plaintiffs, or in 

conscious disregard of Plaintiffs’ rights, so that Plaintiffs are entitled to exemplary or punitive 

damages. 

ELEVENTH CAUSE OF ACTION:  
AIDING AND ABETTING TORTIOUS CONDUCT 

(Against All Defendants) 
 

194. Plaintiffs repeat and incorporate the allegations set forth in paragraphs 1-126, above, and all 

other factual allegations in this pleading, as though fully set forth here. 
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195. As alleged herein, one or more Defendants lied to Plaintiffs and violated their trust, deceived 

and defrauded Plaintiffs, and stole or converted Plaintiffs’ property.   

196. All Defendants knew and understood that conduct was occurring, and knew the harm it was 

causing to Plaintiffs.  

197. Despite knowing that, all Defendants assisted and encouraged the responsible Defendants to 

engage in that conduct and to continue it for as long as possible.  

198. As a direct and proximate result of Defendants’ conduct as alleged herein, Plaintiffs sustained 

damages in an amount subject to proof. 

199. In doing the things alleged herein, Defendants acted with intent to damage Plaintiffs, or in 

conscious disregard of Plaintiffs’ rights, so that Plaintiffs are entitled to exemplary or punitive 

damages. 

TWELFTH CAUSE OF ACTION:  
FRAUDULENT BUSINESS PRACTICES (Bus. & Prof. Code §§ 17200, et seq.) 

(Against All Defendants) 
 

200. Plaintiffs repeat and incorporate the allegations set forth in paragraphs 1-126, above, and all 

other factual allegations in this pleading, as though fully set forth here.  

201. As alleged herein, Defendants engaged in fraudulent business practices by intentionally using 

false and misleading representations and statements to induce Plaintiffs to deliver money to 

Defendants.  

202. Plaintiffs are entitled to restitution of the moneys they delivered to Defendants, totaling $4.7 

million.  

PRAYER FOR RELIEF 

 Based on the foregoing allegations and claims, Plaintiffs PACIFIC GREEN, LLC, and BIG 

TREE HOLDINGS, LLC, pray for relief as follows: 

1. For judgment in favor of Plaintiffs and against all Defendants; 

2. For an award of compensatory damages according to proof;  

3. For an award of exemplary damages according to proof; 

4. For an award of treble damages pursuant to 18 U.S.C. § 1964(c);  
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5. For an order rescinding the “Limited Liability Company Agreement – Hills One, LLC” and 

directing restoration of all consideration given thereunder;  

6. For an order directing restitution by Defendants of all money paid by Plaintiffs, as alleged 

herein;  

7. For an award of attorney’s fees; 

8. For an award of costs of suit herein; and, 

9. For such other and further relief as is just and proper. 

Dated: November _______, 2022 

By ______________________________ 
Roza Crawford 
Daniel A. Crawford 
CRAWFORD LAW GROUP 
15303 Ventura Blvd., 9th Floor 
Sherman Oaks, CA 91403 
dac@crawfordlawgroup.com | 818-935-6568 
Attorneys for Plaintiffs, 
PACIFIC GREEN, LLC, and  
BIG TREE HOLDINGS, LLC 

10
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DEMAND FOR JURY TRIAL 

 In the event the case is not referred pursuant to Code of Civil Procedure Section 638, 

Plaintiffs PACIFIC GREEN, LLC, and BIG TREE HOLDINGS, LLC, hereby demand a trial  

by jury in the above-entitled action on all issues and questions which may be submitted to a jury.  

Dated: November _______, 2022 

By ______________________________ 
Roza Crawford 
Daniel A. Crawford 
CRAWFORD LAW GROUP 
15303 Ventura Blvd., 9th Floor 
Sherman Oaks, CA 91403 
dac@crawfordlawgroup.com | 818-935-6568 
Attorneys for Plaintiffs, 
PACIFIC GREEN, LLC, and  
BIG TREE HOLDINGS, LLC 
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EXHIBIT A 
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LrMIT&D LlABILIT.Y COMPANY AGR£EM&NT 

ffiLLS ).I.C 

This L.irnlted l"tobility Compony of I:WJ• pne, LLC, a Pelo:ware llmttcd liability com;:>H<I)' (the· 
"Company"), !s into pi July iti, 2018 (t.:he "Ef!ectrve Date") by and amcong the Compa.oy, 
the Initial..Mcmboer3 e.'tec\lllnif lhi$ Agre_em.eJ'It us Pfthc <Wte hereof and each other who llller 
the clare lleroof becomes a Member n! the Company llnd becomes. a parry to. thb Agree.mcru by 
exeCI.lting·li·Jolndec AgreemcnL 

WI:IERBA.S; th.- Company was .fon:ned und e:- the Act by the liUng of a FormatKon 
with tbe Seorer.nry of State of the Sto.te of all Mnrch 29, 2018 fthe •cenl.ficate of 
F-onDA tiori"); . 

WHERE;\:;, the hercto-11ow d<>air1> to Into thl5 .">{;reement to prO\'Ide for the oF 
the fh<; c(mduor o.nrs t111d to speciJ}· lhelr relative lights 1111d olollgations. 

NOW, THEREFORE, "in consid<1'a.tion of;the munml covenont& 4nd .>®"'emcat& llercinafter 6et forth 
ana (.,,. Pthcr good and \•aluable the receipt and suf!kl"'>CY of \.•blcl! arc 
acknowledged, the pamcs heretp aJ4fi!'e follows. 

ARTICLE I 

SectJon 1..01 Dofini.tiana. (;;roil.ll.llze<j t.cm\5 used llereln and not uthenv••e (l.efine<l $hdll th ee 
sa (nri.b i:n rhi• Se.c.t i-;,-a 1 .0-1! 

"llcaoptllncc Notieo' has tl!c meamng funh in Se<tti<n>; 9 .01(c) 

"Additloaallu:,..utment O..a.Uiue" hulhc tnennlng •etionb ln Se<:tio» 5 ;09(•1 

Maxilnum Inveatment• hcs· lhe one.::lllin& $ E' forth [n Section 5.09(o.) , 

"Ad_ilit!onal lffin lmum Investment• has lh<emeonmg ser forth in Seotiou $.09(a) 

"A<iju.to<t Ca_pitaJ Acc:ou.nt means .. wlrh ·n:spccr to =l' tile deficit IJR.lnnce, if 
any, ln such CApitAl AcouWJ I as of th.: eno:J ohh.e 1 .;levant Fi•tal Year, after- gtvnrg effeor to 
I be followmg adjustments: 

('<) crediting tO rnr.ch. C.,<>:pital Aecowlt an,v ·amou nt wh1ch such Member fs obbg!lletl 
to or is !leerned lO lje obHgt<ted w restore -p\usuo.m to 1. 704 
i(b)f2llll)(c), 1.70q 2(g)(ll and L704-2Ji); and 

(b) debltlt)g ro '$Ucll Ace=nrlhc ilemo Ti'euwy Regulotlon 
Section l 704-l. ! h)(2l(ii)(d)(41, (5) !UIU ((>), 

•Adjusted Taxable ln=e· nf.,; Mcmb<'r for u Fi$cal Year tor portion mer<Ql) wirh co 
1Jniuo held b) truc.h Member riTe federal ta.'<"blc iucomc ..U<J<=<•ted by the to the 
Membec with reapccno •ucb Units (as by.auy linn! dclennln:nion ill connocu.on \vitiLnn)' ta>t 
·audit <or c>ther )b.r such Fi,.ca.l \'eJlr (or _p(lrtlonlhs«'ol); th:it $uch taxable lnr.omc 
shall be com_pu.!cC li) mint!$ any excess or exet\!ss UO(able !=J:e<iln or the Company for any 
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prwr period nll<>cabJ" ID such Mcmlx-r with respecct to sud1 UniL< rluU were :nul pl'eviou&ly into 
dJ'tt'lllllninj; hucll Member'• .o\djusled Tc..Uble. income lu a prior F;scru Ye.u to 

tloe IOiis of ettdn would t,.e under the Code 10 nffser income of t..he Member (o.r. as 
appropti.Rt<:, che direct or indirtcr of the Mcmbei:) de;emuned as if the moomc, los8, and 
credits from tbe Company were the only Income, loss, and credits of the Me.rnber tor, as apprOpriate, 
rho. direct <lL indirect' members oi tbe Member) Ut sucb fl'tscal v . .. and all pnor Fleea I ven ..... and (h1 
taking l:n.to account any spedcl with r"sl'ect to sud• Membei retmlting [rom an 
election by the Compi<IlY under Gode.l)ect1on 754. 

' Alllllate" mcatl8, lv[tb re-spect ro 9">' l' .. r•o11, QI1Y. other wbQ, or lndlrecfly 
linclltdiu!i !lwoqgh o_ne or-_;mo_r c lnt<)r.mcclittries), con trols, ill or ia under ccmunon 
With. Perwn. l-'o'r of d efinition, ' cnntr(ll! \YOOI With to ony 5pcoifled 
Per.son. !]lean tlie ..{JPWel", dirett or lndlre.ct, to din:ct or c.:-aJJ$¢ rhe:' of the 
ond policies o_f 4\tcb P•.rson , whether thTouah ownership or voting,· secunties or portnurshi_p or othc" 
ownership interests, by co ntTaet or ntl1•rwtse; llnd the ±enns •con trollln:g" 10nd •controlled• shall 
eorrelaclue meamogs, 

' Agreement• m """"' .this. Lrmited t.ra.bihl,Y Com:paii)' as ""ecutc:d and "" u ml<,)' be 
modified, s_upplcmcnted or reo;tt<tet.l rmm rime m nme, ·j>.s 1'ruvided.heran. 

"Applicable I;aw' m eans 11}1 "PPif<-.able pto,·isioh<! of fa) constitutions, tn:atio:> , sr.annes. laws 
(tnc:tuding the law), rules, rep:uladons. deer.:=; onlnlant;<:&, c-odes, pcodmnanoos , 
dec:lm:ations or of any Auth<mty; [bl any or DPJltO•-als of any 
Co¥eromrmta1 AutborliY; g,r.4 tc) any ordcl'$, d ed,;fons, advisor) or nptnions, iojunctlons , 
juctgmenrs, awards, decree$ oJ. <Jr with, :my Cove=nial Au.thvrlty, 

"Appllcable. offe;re!l- Class A Units' bas tho meaning iet !orlb tn 10.03(a.)(ilj. 

"Applleabla Offe,re·d Class B Unite• h«• lhc meaning :!0-er frir thIn Section 10 .03(a)(ll). 

"AJtli]lcable Offeze;d Unih' iUI• lhc rno::«otng ,.,j 1orlh l.o !ieeUon Ul.031•1fill. 

•Applicable Pto Rata Portion• means: 

1<1) for purpo>"" or Section 9 .Q1, a Member';, Qla3$ t\ Prtt Rata l'ot'don af any New 
Sn-uriti.,; prapaud issued ur &old Ly th<' Company: and 

lbi fcn purposes or SeoUon a _Me.mb""'" i'rcr._.-red Pro f.!J>to Portion of any 
Offon:d Class A 'Umts proposed ro be 'fra,ns(crn:d by .!W Off<;ring Me!Ylber ruul n Membe>r's Common Pro 
RiHJI Portion of sny Ollered Cla ..... B lJ nit'S Jlrtlpi'!ird "to be 'l'mnsfe:rrcd by lUI M<"mbe.r 

h«• the mea ning aer forth ln Sect ion 10.03fa)(il) 

"Banl<rllptey" means , r«speet to" :>1t mbcr , the occu.M'eo·ce of nny of rhe following: ta) the 
fill r1g of em appliCR.tci(oJ:I by, ·iOUOb t'Qr, or .. C'OllSCJlt to, the of a truatco of such 

(b) rh.e. liling by such l.!r a volunt<>fY P,etirl_ori m. ban.knlp;ey or the Jlling or !l 
p lelldh1AII'I or>y cou..rt ofrceo.-d ·a:dmltting in writing suCh to pay il• lli<,ly 
eome due; (c) the making \1Y'!!11Ch Men1bl'f of a· teJlt!rul assigmnt:nt for lhe benefiT of suth 
creditors; [d) the filing by tmch MemhN' 111 An 1>nswer o:tdmitting:<Jle _ma.ttori.al tillt&atiOM of, nr $Uclr 

consrml:in:gto, or defaulting w anaweting pe:tibon..filcd "SIWl•l 
t., Any bank:nJpt9' proceedTns; or (el ration of ai"'ty (60} days follvwiug the •ntry Df an order, 

ur dr;c:.- by_ aay or Jurlsdlctlon- 1<uch Merober o. bankrupt or 
IIO[lpo.lntlng ":trustee oLs ucb: Member'$ 

bast he mC<tmng -strfonh in SeGtion 7 ,04(bj 
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• 

"BBA baa I he me:mi!lg •et furl11 In Section 12.03 . 

"BBok Doproi'i•t-ion• means, with repect to any Company asset for C:lloh YeW', tbe 
i!epredati<m,.amortization, or other cost recovery deduotions deJe;nnincd (or fed.-:rril 

taX except Umt If the Book Value of an frurn Its ta>r L....,.ls at tr1e 
beg!nniilg of svc:b Fiscal Yeor, Bo.ok DepreGiotion shall be on .amOUJlr wfuclf hears the same ratlo co 
Auc:b beginmng Book'V.alue 118 the fu<icral income tax drprecjati'ort, umOrtiT.ation, or other <;qsL.n:covr.ry 
deduction for such Fi:scal Yt.ar bears to suo:ll m.ginning adlustod lax bm;is; provided. that iC the 
e.dju$ted b.asis Cor fedeml income pf on assel at thr begihtti.og of such FisClll Year is !teco 
nnd the. l3ook Vnlue of·'the "••et is po•itivo, Bo.ok be determined \vilh reference to 
ench Book Value usin_g ruiy J)ecmltted rnt!lhod by the Manager ln accorcdance with . 
Treaswy Regulation se<'otion 1,704· !tb)(2)1ivl(gl(:l). 

•aook Valu e• means-, with re:speet to any eom_pany asser., the atljusted basis o(sni:h mntel Cur 
fedcral:inco1;11e tax purpo$es, c.xcept as toUcnvs: 

(a) 
Company shall be 
<:ontribution; 

the Jnitiul BOPk Value tif any- ComJl'UlY fi""el eantrib.utecl by a lo Lhe 
the Fillr Value of Gwnpany BB!!cl as or the of such 

(b) imi11f.dfG.\ely -prlono the .Dl3trf1Ju rlon b,y Company _of any asset w a 
Menlb.e.r, tlie Book Vo.Jue <If $\Jcli shall be. adjusted ro its gross Pulr M1U'k61 V.olue·!t$ Qf <11e cfuL'< 
Of Dl&ttibution; 

tel the Book Va1u" of all Company aasets s_hall be ro equal their rcepcoctive 
gross Fair Market Values. os dctcrmlne51 by the "" cfthe fnllowfog rimes: 

(i) the acqui$1Tion of 1111 addil.Jonal )vl'embershJp ln che Company by 
.._ new or existing Member In cons!ilcratlon of a CapitAl Contriburlon of more tho.n .a de m.mimis 
amounr. 

tn1 cbe by th" Comp9ny to a Member.of.'ttiQJ'e tbnn ·,. lffl minimis 
amount of property (other Lban for all Qr.{\ part of s uo.h. Me.mf:>C.('S·Membership 
fnte1·est ill the Company; and 

(iii) the liquldntion of til<- Company within the meaning· o£ Treasury 
Regulati'on Sectloril. 704- qb)(2)(ii)(g); · 

pro•-ided; that pu.rsultil\ to clauses (iJ, (ii) o.nd (lli) abo""' need n()t bo .rne.<le lflh'< 
reos.onably (ielerminc<l that such l.s not nf(cossazy or appropriate t(l refied re.latfve 
econOiillc inter<!1>ts o[ the Members and that the ab·sence oT _.;u'c-.h ndjWitmern dotll llot ailver•clY and 
disproportionately any Member; 

. (d) the Eloolt Vallte of each C,ompElnY Llss.ut sl11lll be increased or dec-r.eased1 as the 
case .mll_\1 b.e. to r oOeC.t :iny ttdjublroP.rus ro the·a.ajusted tax ba.sls of sud ' Company pu,.,uarH to 
Codl! Section 734(b) ·or Code Section 743(b). btu only to the exumt Lhat such adjustments IU'C 
Into account 111 detenillnrng Copit<il.A<lt:ount balances pursWUJt to Tre;cnuy Regulation Section J .704-

p!Ovided. that Rook Values shall not be adjusted pun;uont to Lhis p:m.graph (d) to 
that ·an a<ljus-cnr pur&u:mt tu paragraph (<:) above !• mad.cl In c:onlunctlon wtth tranuc:tian 

t,hot would<otlt erwisc result In ;m ptu'S.unur tll pari!grnpb. (ct); and 

(c) if the Book Value of R Company aMet baa been detcn:nlned pursuant t.0 
pan<graph (a) or lldjuste<l pu.rauant w paragtaphs (c) or fd)!lbo.ve, such l3ook Value llhall thcn:sJtet be 
!Uiju&ted fo reflect the Book Depreciation taken into a.ceounr wuh re•pecr !D sueb C(lmp:.my ll!ISCI ror 
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pu rposes Income !\J\d Net 

' Bualneo Day • ot.eaU.s a day other rh"n ·a Saturday, Sunday or other day onv.-luch llOmme<ci!l.l 
bank& In the Ci1y of Los Allgclis are 11uU10ri?.ed or rt:qulred to close. 

' CapiWAooount" hM the meo.ning S¢t rorth in SeetJon 5.03. 

•capital eontrlbutlon • mean., ror ariy M-ember, the 1.i;ital an'toqnt of cash and O.Ash equivalents 
rurd th<"O Book Value .of ony pF!:.percy to the Compariy by $ttl!h Me111.beL 

· certifiCAte or l"ormi.tfon· hA5 thr meanJng·ser fnrth.in.tbe Recitals. 

· ccp• has mea.ningjsel rorrh In s _eetloa lS. l:l(d), 

•cba.ng_e orc ont<ol' mean•: (a) the si'tlc. o.faJI or substantiliiiY uU Q( the <is\ieta o( the (;_ompany 
lD a Third Party Purchaser; flJ) a sale rcsu11J.ng in no than a majority nf Unlt$ on a Fully 
Diluted Ba,;is being held by a Third Party Purdta.ler: or {c) 11 merger, contlulidatiMl, Tec11pithll2.atinn nr 
reorJt8ni%odon of the Compa.n,y with or into n Third Pan;y Pareha&er r.luU reSult& In .tho Jnllbillty of the 
Memben> to des ignate or elect..a m(tjOrity Of tim (or tb.- boat:d of director<> (or its equivBient)) 
of1!1a or Its parent compOJ1y). 

"Cia!'I .A Pro Rata Porliim.' 

(a) for purposes or Sedlon wl1.h respect to MY holding 
Class A Units, on any inuance date ror New Securities, a Crucuon d.erenruned by (i) 
the o1Jmber of PrefeiTl!d Un its on o Fully Diluted Basllt own.,O by such Member 
-immediately prior lD 9'\lch lssu .anL""e by Ill) r0U\l rif Units o.n a Fully Dihl!ed Basis 

by the 011 $Uch d!tte inlmedlntcJ.Y prior to Md 

(bl fur purpose$ or Section 1.0.03, wiih to an Applicab-le ROJ"R Rigbtholder 
holding Preferred Units, uti. any date o! a vroposed Transfer by lUI Offonng Member, a fr,,qion 
determined by dividing (i) the number of Pre.ierred Unito; on a Fully Dllured Basis nwned ·by 
Applicable ROFR Rlghtbolder immP.diatd)· pnor to aueh Transfer by (1i) the total numb•r of Proferrcd 
!J•tlts on" Fully Diluted Basis h.dd by the on such d.;to. 'll:ansfcr. 

•ctass A Oalta• lhe llnitslltiving_ privileges, p reference, liu.billlies, ohligatiuros 
•md rights specified wllh n:specl 10 A Uriil&' it1 this A-greem•nt. · 

"Chos :B iP1'0 Rata Portion• meon•: 

(lll for purposes of S eetlon 9.0 1, with. to WIY J>re:-empdve Membcr-h.Oltllng 
Clas11 B Units ,:o n any Issuance· dllte for Now Class 1:1 Soo.urllie.;>, u frll¢llon hy div\dirrg (i\ 
the number o t Class n Units gn It 11\llly Diluted BJO.$iS nwned ··by surh Prc·cmplivij Mem\)er ln,lniediatcly 
prior to such is,.w•nce by (Hj the rOUll numbcrof Clnss B Unils nn o Ft.illy Diluted Baals by the 
Memben; nn surb dAte lllUilCdiat:ely prior to suc;h IS&U1Ulce;..8nd 

(b) ror pw:p_P.sc:s of Section. 19.03, Wlfh rcspect.to on J\ppli'cab!e ROFR Rlght!wldar 
.boltllnR Clasi; B O.nlt•. on any date of " propo$ed Transfer by on .Offctilt!S Member, fraction 
detenulned ljy dividlllg (i) the m rml>e1· of Class· B Unit..- oc ,a DDtttecf· owned 
AppliC<tblo ROFR Righlholder immcdllltdy prior to sucb Trtm>ifer by ftl) the to lru number of:Cllis-s Fl 
l:lnits on a Fully Dih.ttcd B&sts qold by the Members on auch P.rinr to auch TrailSfer. 

' Cla.nlr means the Unit• havmg.lbc privt1eges, preference, duuas, liabilines, obligations 
.&n'd rfgbt• speCified •vi!h.re.spCCI to 'CIDSs B Uinta" ln this AvccmenL, 
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"Code" means the Internal C(lde of 1986, as ""'c:nrJed. 

"CQmpuy" has the Conltin lhe 

me!llls ihe In and the clt)velopment, op.erntion and 
.mo.nagcmwnluf w.trfou; · 

•compa.oy Expenses• has the meaning set.lcrtb In Section 8 .04{c), 

"Com.Po.ny mtereat Rate• ht'IS tl\e meaning s_et rorth in 1'Jt ctloo 7 .04(c). 

' company .Miliimwo Gai.Jr" minimum gain" llll defined ln Section t. 704-
2(bl(2) o! the 'l'rensury _Regulations, subAtitutlng thr term •camp &ny" fnr tho t-c.om •portnership" as the 
context re(julres 

· company Opportunity" ba s the mean ifli; set forth in Sedion 11.02. 

"CompiUly Option Period" has the (Qrt.h In Section 10.03(d)(IU), 

•compiUly RO.FR 'Eurc:ice Notice• lui}Hiie :mcs.nlng ..er forth In 8ei:tion 1 0 .03(dj(iii}, 

"CollfldentlallnformAtion" has the meaning set forth in Section U.Dl(a}. 

h:t• rhe meaning set forth in Section 15.18. 

"Coverotd Pe,...o.n" the meaninS set !<m:h 10 Section 14.0l(al. 

' Delaware Act• means the Qc1(iWR.re l.i.rriltqd L.abllh:y-C_Omp\tny At:.l, Title 6, 18, §§ 18-
10 l, e t.s·eq., o.nd any. ouocc8$0( st!ltu tt, 9.$ It-may be ame•>dt;d fro lll timo l(!. lii'lle. 

"Disability" me_ans o PenQD'!J due to pnystcal '" mcmal !llnc•" o.L•'- f!-1 •hnll '"' "" 
prevemro sucl\ PersaiiJioom pe.tforming hla dutic:S rnr r.he Company on a full.wno ba$il> for more 1 han 

hundr!ld c.iJV!ty (1.8'01 or more cot16er,utlve days or on of IWOJ hundred (2701 doys 
rn nby .tlirw hll"d red sii<cy-five (36;5) d ay period . 

has the mea rung fonh in Sectlon l.S.12(b}. 

"Dispute has l}le m eaning &et forth in Section l5.12(b}. 

' Qiatrlbutlon" mtatis n dis trlbu!.lon made l)y the Company l.o a Member, whether l n 
property or securities ui tbe Company and by liquldaliog dieuibution or otherwise; provld.cd, 
that nonE be a Distribunon: [aj any red<UUprion or rc:purc;hMe bY I he Compllliy or 
any Member of any Units; (bj any r"caplralizotioo or exchang" of S;eCUI'itles of the !>T (cl any 
subdivision (J>y o split. of Units or· orllerwfse) or any combi.t:Httlon (by a rfivcrs< "Plit of Unit8 n• 
otht!rwise) of My out•filndlng Uriit!l, •oiatdbute• when Useq .as a verb shall bav• a correlative 
meon lng. 

"Dr.og-alona Jole.mber• has rhe m%ninR set fanb ill Bec:tlon 10.04(a). 

Notice• ttas the meaning set forth In Section .10.04jc) , 

"DTilJt·o>loug Salo• the .mea ning set ro·, h In SeoUon· 10.04(•1· 
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•E&f'e&!ous.Acf" mean$ a l'enon's. (il breHCb of any ffduci;uy dutre$ owed to Lhc Cornmmy or 
any: of the Members (in<:luding Lhe d.uzy of loyalty, tbc du;y of e<rre and the dUty of failh and Cafr 
dealing!, (II) branch of any other ma.terlal dw:y or obliga!i<;frl lmpo•P.d upon Uie by _uu, 
Agteemem, the Delaware Ad or other Applicable Lnw; (illj ftaud, decdt, negligence, willful 
:niisconducf, bad faith. waste, misappropriation OT wrongful !;alifug fn rel.ltion to Lhe Com pony or any 
of the Members, {!v) violanon of the Act or any other Applicable Law, (v) commission of " 
crlnle that lnvoh•eS Mnral Turpitude or that the willful, m1uerlAI Vlolauon 1>f any 
1.aw, nr fyl) any other itl;t or omission tbat causes -any matenal"iulrm 10 the Company or any or the 
Members, iill)' or all of the following os derermincd by such P.erson's adrnl$sinn, by ,sucb Pen<on's plfa 
of nolo eontet<dl<re or by a rlllal, non,app,ealable jud{lmenr or conviction by au ,.Witrator, court ar 
tribunal cor COil!.P<:tcnt 

•mect.ro.nlc 'tTanamla_oloa• any ronn t,H not dftectly Involving the 
phy$lcal crestes that may l)e retninc:d. retrievedm>d revlewt<l by a 
roclpient thereof ond that m3y dtr«lly reproduced fn pajler form by auch a recipient through at1 
.ll.JJ1onutred process. 

"Eati.m&ted T!Ut Amollllt• of a Member a riscal the Member's Tax Anio\nlt··far 
Yeor as estimated tn good: fallh rrom time to time by the MIUl!!ger . In muking s uch 

t'stlmate , the Manaaer:shaU rake Into accounl.all'\Q\lllts sh?wn"" Internal RevL-nue se.ivfce Form 1065·· 
lilcd by the Company and $iu\ilnr smte.or Jocal furrn• filed by !;he for tht prer,edlng twutble 
year illld other adjustments "" fu lhe business judgnu:nt oJ the MA!lagc:r a.re 
necessary or appropriate tu-.clleet operations of the Company for tho Fi$CRI V•.ar. 

"Bun• Amount." ha• tbe meaning set fonh in Section 7.03(eJ. 

•Exorcise Period" bas tho mcaninj( set forth tn Section 9.0:1(c) , 

' Exerclaing Member" has the meaning set ft>rlb inSoetlon 9.0l(d). 

"Fair Market 'Salary• ln the case ¢any u salary, so or "''> date 
mean" paymenr 'thai " willing payor bmdng all relevant would pay a willing_pnyee tor 
such C"Qmpenoation in an m:m'a lcnKth transaction, aa determined in good faith by the Manager based 
on I'UCh factors as •he In 1:!\e exc.rcise of its. reasonable bUillness judgment, eoMidcrs 
relevant. 

' Falr Mark<!t Va:luo' ln the case of IUlY MAet, lncludlng.i'J' liwest:mf)J:Ll1JL ·8 Por#ollo CompRny, 
as of ftn.)' daie me""" the. purchase pdcc thal.a willing buyer having rul ro.lcv!J.nl loiowled!Se W(l\rl(l pay 
" willin5 seller for suGn assel h1 un arm's len!lfh trAn&actiof.l, ae' d euttmine<l in, ·good fttllh by the· 
Mana!(er on guch t'ncrors a.s the • .ln lb.: exercise of ito rea8()nsble judgment; 
conSiden; relevant. 

Members" has the meaning .set ionh m SectJon. 10.02(b). 

"Fln&oclng_ means any c;recll r, agreement, -guarantee, frn;mcing security 
Rgreem.e.rn or otber or 'governing inde.bteduess of the Compiu,y. 

"Fl•w Year" mean$ the calendar yea;:, .t1u1. Company 15 nquJrc<.11;o h<>vo a taxable _year 
thlill the calendltrycHr, in which case Eiscal Year sluill be lhe pariod tb:o.t conforms to'"' taxable 

year. 
"'Porfoitu.rc- AJ.locatio-n_e"' ha• tb:e nrearu.ng set fot1 h ln Se.etJon 6 .02toJ 

"Fully Diluted B!i •. lo" €1,g,'Q( c:lafe of dutetminlati(ln; (al with res.P.ed to 1.\JJ the Units , 
ond out&timi:lillg U_nll' or the Cnmpany, ur (1J) with ··rtipect to $11Y opeoilled tYPe. oloss.. or 
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seriet. of Unus, aD Issued and Outstnndlng-Onlts suc:lt rlou or serie$. 

time. 

"Fully Part!c1p.atl.ng T!!g•along. lmS tho rneal>il'ig set ronh In Section 10 .0Sje)(ll . 

•QAAP• means United Slates generally ucoou•nlng prmelples m from ume to 

"OGvern.mental means ony fc!leral, $Uitc, local or ron! ign govePiment or polith;ai 
'!_ubdh'lsion th<!r<IO(. or any agency or lnstrumentofuy of $\JChgovernnll;lll or J>Qlil:i=l 3ubdivisioc , or 
·any ael!-regulaa:d organia:ation .or other IWI\-go"emntt:ntAI regulouoty iiuthoril}' or qua$i-governmcntal 
authority (to rllo t'Xlent that the; n:gul!)tfons .ci-t ord(U"tl of suclt org_=izatiun or authority have the 
force oflowJ, or MY arbitrator, eowt or trlh_wtul of. compclcni j uriRdicUon. 

"Gro_q Rev emie" mtanl> hll revenue received by rhe Company fTom or otherwise Jn <;onnecUon 
with: the <;:omP,nny amJ7any other :sources·on a consoiidated Company-wide ro .Wy 
de.ductlons. 

" IW.Ia Otoup' roe.ana.Hills Group, LLC. a calllom!lllimin:d llabilily t'Ompany. 

' Initial Coat• .. with to a.ny- Unit, the J>J,Jrclu\oe priee pwa to the Company wit-h 
respect to such Unit by the Member t(l whilm •uc.h Unit was pr.iginally 

•lnitiaJ Me.mb!'r• roenns each Person ldenhfled o.s a Member as of the d.a!l' bcrco(. "Initial. 
Membor" tins the meaning set forth in U>e.te•m "Me.mher•, 

"J.Juamncy ProceeciJ.ng' me.ws any pwccedlng commenced by nr the ·Comp.:wy 
u.nder an.,. provision of the ITnited State» Bankruptcy Code ·lind other debtor relief laws of the 
U rllted States, l.nciuding n.ssignments for tl\e benefit oi crc•;litor$, ftlilllai or iilforrnoJ m orarori.:;. 
composulons, extensions gent:'J'a lly-wlth cre<Jirnrs, or •eeld:ng renrganiui-tion, c.ompi'OmJse, 
a....angem.ent, administration , llllJnini=a.Uve recciverslrlp, winding up, dissolutlcm, 
liquidauorl nr nthtr- ,fmllur relief or proceeding or arrougcment, ur the app<>l.nui>ent or rbrrau:ncd or 0 liQ,uidarur, in bankruptcy, reeclver. admlnlstrl)live receiVer, adminislt!llor or 
•iinllar Ollicer In re.spe,ct of the Company's Qr any otht:v mep or procc.dlu:e., which 

is not t.c:nnin3tcd within ninety 190) daY" a her Its ct>mmenccnletlf 

•tnveatment oppottuntty• hns me-nnfn!: sc;t ronbtn Section -..16. 

"lnve.11tmen.t Value" the t'onsideratfan. pa.it! a Mernbcr: for Its On!ts on a per Unit 

"18)1W'Dee Notice• ho" .tlle mesning set lbrth In Section. 9 .01(b). 

"JoUUler AgTeemen t' means .,. Jomder in. form and to tbc 
Mnnagcr. 

' t;lquJdator" has r.hc me:oning ro.rtb In Sec tion 

' Loss.,.· hu the set forth. in Section 14.0 3(a). 

"Mana,gemen.t'Team" has meaning set forth Sec tion 8,0 1. 

"Manager• has the aet forth ill Section 8 .0 1. 

•MA.D.a_ger TornUna·tion Eve:Dt "-m.ean,; t.tny u[ t.he (oUowfng-: 

(:;) the Manag<!r's tetYeated failure 10 perform s.ubstll nrJally iT• duties the 
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Manager (other than any such failure te$ultlng_Jrom Its d"'''tb, .Disability or dllssalullC)n (at other 
cessation of bustneu)) wlildl fllilw:c, whether commillcd -willfully or negligently, has co.:.tinucd 
UllJ'e medied fonnOte thtlD thirty (.30) days iiflet fue Manager's receip! bi \mrt¢1'1 1'1(l0CC therearfrom the 
Com pany: 

(b) I he Manager's commislJioo ol an Egregious 1\ct; 

(c) the rnaterial violation by the Ma110ger of ,.ny covenant urldltt't3.k.cn 11'1 Article Xl 
berein: 

(d) the Manager's death (if an lndivi&JualJ or or other cessation of 
bu:!oil'less (if a l't:rson other than an 

(c) tl1o Manager's Dlsabiliry (lf:a:n inulvldual); or 

(I) the rcsigna!lon-

"Member" n1ea ns fa) each Person rdenrlfied on the Member-s f:ichedu lc 1\8 oftfiE: dAte lu!n!!ll!iS 
9 Memb<>r ami who has e><ectrtcd tbls Agr:comun t o6r n. counterplirt thQrenf(eac.h, All Member"); 
and (b) and e<>ch Person who ia hereafter admittea _as a Member In :.Cc_ordance with rhe terms afothia 
Agreement :md the Delaware Aet, In each c.110e.,., lOng as such Person is shown on Company'$ 
books and re.col'ds os the owner of une or 1110re UnitS. 'l'he Members 1tluill constiture the "members" 
(""' U1a t is de fined in bhe AetJ Company. 

"M ember Debt" •partner deb!" a& defined In 
Re_gulation 5cctinn L70'1-2(bli4J, &ubstitulirlg the •t:ornp;m.y" (or the term and the 
term "Mcmbc;r" for the term 'partner• as the con ten req1,11res. 

-"Member. Nonrecoune Debt Minimu m o..:m··,ncan·s an wllOlllll, wilb respect lo Member 
NonrecourseDcl){, equ..! to th<: ComftlUl)' Minimum G;oln tlui.t would rosulr If !be Member Nonrecou rse 
Debt. were rrenu:;l aR a .Ncnrecours.: L!a!JDhy, det<:muned m a«:<•rdn.nce Wlth Reg-ulanon 
Secnon 1. 704-2{1)(3). 

N'OIU'ecol.u"5o Deduction" means dtductiOn"'' A,. defined in 
1'reaiur)• Regulation Section !.704 the term "Mt:mher" fqr 11\e term "panner" as the 
conteXt requires-

' Member ROFR Notice" 11\e p!canft11: fod h In Section l0.03fdJ(IvJ. 

"Me mbers Sehodule" bM the meaning forth In Section 3.0L 

"Membe.rahl p Interest• m.eons lin irltere.s t• In the Gompttny owrir.d l;>y n lllcludirlg 
surJ1. fbased on the type a nd -class u( UniF or lit:]d by sucll Mambcr), 

(e.) to a Diatrlburivt> sha re of Net I Net Loss• '!' other itenrs of ga£n, 
and deduction of thct Company; (bJ to a Dism'butlve shn.rc: or the as$et8 of-the Cumpany; f<:l to vote on, 
consent w or otherwh!e hi. any dt:deion of the Mernbas 1\$ provided fn this Aftrt:ement; and 
(d) to any and all oth er to which Meml)er ma.,y be entitled os provide<! in th•s i\gteer:rum t 
OJC tb.e I leloware Act; 

"MUalloca.lod ba$ I he moaning set forth in 6 .05, 

14oral Turpitu de " mean• nuy ot'ht;'r dr;fincd !l.!S p._ M'lm.e or mon.U o.J.tpiru.de wxder 
AE]?itc:able l,aw, rnl}.nsla-ugbter, rape, llhll!>e, .asaau lt, m ayhrm1, kidnappit>!\, robbery, 
bw:glary, rheli, Inwd, ·tet:rorism, ru:son, blacktruril, .fof'KeJY, eml>ez•lement, \at'l'.eny·, extortion and 
bn'bcry. as wdl a" any nttcmpl <lr conspimcy in coanectu>n with any ot the foregOing. 
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:"Net.Ia>come• and "Net Loss" mc&.n, Tor each Flsc.>ll'cltt of <>thc:r-perlod spccilieel In this 
Agreement, an 4WO\Int equal to rhe Company's ta'<ltble Inc"""' or taxnble Ius&, or particular Items 
thereof, determined h1 aceord.ulC¢ Code Sedinn 703{a) {where, foF this purpose, all hems of 

g.Un, at required ttl .b<: '?!a ted pursuant ro Ctx.le ·Section 703ta)(1) 
,shall ln raJ<ab.le lne<,!me or raX4blc loaill, hut with the followlng·adjusbnc.nts; 

[u) any income re3lized by the Company rhru hs exempt from ie<l,eral Income 
ta=tfan. as descnbcd in Code Secuon 705to)(l)(B), shall bt: added TO such ta..Xllble incmne or raJ<Oblc 
lou, that such income Is nor includable In lnc(lme: 

(bj any expendTI:U.!'e" of the Company described ln. Code Sectlon 705ta)(2)(13)1 
including any items treated under Treasury Regulation Section I. 704-1 (b)(2J(iv)(l) 11$ itemS'describcd In: 
Cod.t Section 705(a}l2lfBI, abeJI be tubttilcted from sU<:tt taxable income or ta=ble loJS>;, 

lhal expc:ndfrures ue not deductible forfederal mcome·cax purposes: 

MY !lain ·Ot lcrs.s·resultlng from a ny disposition or Company property with , . .,•P!'CL 
to which gain or loii& is recogmze<l ror rederru ·in®me rnx pl.uJ>ases be cilmputcd bY _rererence ta, 
the Buck Value oi the property so d i&J)<lsed. notwilbetonding ll1at the ai:ljusted to.x .. or such' 
property dill'ers fromiU Book Vnlue; 

(d) .!lilY ile111S of c;lepw oiation • .amoniulti.on and otbor cosr. <ecovcry deductiOo$ wltb. 
respect Cornrmny havin& a l3ullk Valuo th at <llffers from its lax basi$ sb...U be-. 
comp1,1t¢ by rtfcren¢e tu &he property'o Bo<>k Valu e (as 1<djusted for Boo.k Deprcouu lon) In accordi<uce 
wirb Treaswy Secti<>n t.704- 1(b){2JiiY)(gj; 

(e) i( the Bouk Value of any Compony prope.rry Is o.s In the 
definition of l:!ook Value, then the· amount of sttcb adjuotrncm shlill be treated n• an of gain or 
loss and lncJudeclln the pttlatiOfi of sucH taXable ln<:omc or raxeble loS!il and ., 

If) ro the e.'cteni an udju>OJment lO t he adl usted I4X basis of any Company P'"P"'IY 
pursuant ro Code 5ectiims 732(d), 734{bl or 743(b) Is required, pur.suanr ro 'l're..eury Regullulon 
Scclloh 1.7(14 1 (bU2Hiv)lm) , to l>e taken into accoum: tn dcteflll(ning Capital At-counts, the amount ur 

to the Capital Accounts shall be treated o.n llen1 of goin (it tli.e ndjwstnlcur 
inoreMe• tl1e of the assci) or (if thc ,adj.wttment dc::('re!>.s-es such 

"Kew'Unin" h!l.$ t h" rncrutirig set fortb in Sectlon 9 .01(al 

"Non· ExercL._Ing m•.aning (Qrrh In Sec tion 9 .01(d). 

"Nanrecoune Liability" !las the meaning set forth !u 'l'rezaury J .704-

•offered Cla•l' Unite" ilaa the meaning $e t fortb In: Sectlo.n 10.03fa)ll). 

''Offered OIAas-A Unit•• IH>S the forlliJn section 10.03(a)(lf. 

"Ofre.rcd UnJt$" '""' set forth in Section 10-031a )(l ) 

hos the meaning set.i on:b m Section 10.03(a}(i). 

NoUce • hal' rhe nt torth In Section 1.0.03(cl(l), 

•Organizer" rhe authoriZed named in the CerUfic-,ate of f'onnarion. 
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"Otller BoalneSs" has the forth m Section ll.02. 

•onr-allotment .Exercis!'. Period' 11M the me-aning '!Ct f<H'lh In Se'otlott 9 .0l(dJ , 

"Ovu-allottDoent Notice· ha3 tb .. lnel1mJl& set ford! In 9 .0l{d), 

' Pacific Green• means Pacific Green, !.LC> a l)ela\vare limited tiobility company and iree 
Boldlngs, LL_C, • Dela ware li'mlled liability compat1}'. Whencv<t• r.hls Agreement grant" ri!;hta or 
preferentlal treatme.nt ro Pacific GTCen, o• imposes obligation$ or on Poclfk 
Green, ul.iru:e.Jrnended ro apply to each or Pacific Green, I.LC and l'!ig'l'rcc Holdmgi:', LLC. 

•Paci.Oo Green MIUla(ement• means l'«clric M.Rn ugcment, I.LC, a Umlti;d 
liability <:ompan,Y. 

"Pa.cific Green Feo" tra-. -m!';a.nlnj!.s!lt In Section 8 .04[bl(l), 

"Participating lnv"tment• bas the me..rung -ser forr.h itt 8 ectloa._4. 15 . 

"Partne.r-hlp has·themeanlng'>et for l.b In Section 12.03. 

"Pcrceat••• lntentt" means lbe -perl'<!ntl\ge by dividing ILMcmber's Units by !.be 
total number of alLMembens' Units 

"PermittA>cl Tranafor• me_>ms A 1'rruisfor Of ClaM A Units or Class B Units carried o.ut punsuant 
to Sactlon 10.02. 

"Permitted Transferee• means s recipient of a Pcnnltred Tranl!fer_ 

"Pen;on• m""ns an i:ndJYiduai, corporlldo_n, Jl&r tDensl.lii'J, joint limited lla.blllty 
ccmP4J1Y, GoverruuentalAuthomy, organization, tr'Ulil, a"sociaUOn or ol.ber entity. 

Co>:Jt.pany· any Person 'in whlciL ti>e Company owns- an eqwty lntcreot, 1hroug!l 
ownerahlp of voting .....;urltles- o'rp>lt'rnl!rJiliip or nth 'er ownership irlteres.ts; by contr;act or o therwise. 

"Pre-I'JDJitlve Member' has the ser ionh In SectiOJl 9.0 l(al 

"J>refeiTod Return• has the-meaning set forth In -Bect{on 7 .02(a). 

•Pnllml:ouy cOilfereu.ce• hos tb<: meaning sef fMth In Section 

•proposed Tran•fercc" lraa meaning fi>rr.h 'in Section lO.OS(a), 

"ProapectJY_e Purcho.oer• h.ab tlunneaning.set fonb In Section 9.01(b). 

"Purcliulng· Right holders• hae the meaning fonb ii't Section 10.03lelfil). 

"Qnarlerl,y Tax Amount• of a Member Jor any t::aler.dltr quarter or a_ Fiscal Year 
means lhe excE'ss, if any of (tl) tbe prtKluct or (i) a <\);lartet ('I'Jln the case of the fic.:t Clllendar: qutU'Ier 
of thl' f'i»cal Yeor, balf ('h) irr the case aJ the C{llendar quarter of tbe Fisc.-<! YEar, 
t'l•) i n the case of the third ca teh'dnr qua.r•er of th e Year, and oue ( I) tn CI\SC t>l the -fourth 
calendar qurincr of the Fisca l Year Wtd' ('II) the Member's Estimated lunounr'for f'iscal '(ear 
ova.(!>) u.ll Dism'but.lon3 previously made dtuing x_ucb_ li'iSC<JI Year to-uch Member-

"Regulatory Allonat!ons• ha• 1 he ·meanin& [n 6.02(d), 
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MRemaiulug Portion• hal; rhi: (ortb In Sectron Ul.OS(e)(lJ. 

"Reulalnlog Portion ffoticQ" !'Ins :the forth iJ1 Section 10,05(<')(1), 

"Remalolng Tag-along Notice· the set forth .Ul Section 10,05(e)[U) 

"Repreaentatlve• means. wllb tq a-ny PotllOO. o:ny ·l\lld 11.11 dincrors, offir.ers; 
eonsolt:.mts, .finlmcial advisors, coun•d, J>.CCounrAn!J! and otlii'J' of Pcn<ol'l . 

"Re.stricte4 Period• b.tts, t.he meaning se1 forth:in Sect.lon-U. 02fel. 

"ROFR Ri&htholdor Option Period" Ule melming :set fotth hi Sectlon.l0.03(dl(lvj. 

"Rnlea• bas me meaning set Conb in Section 15.18 

has the mennin11 set forth lo Section lO.OS(c). 

"'Secudtlea Act" th1l Act uf 1933, as arnerided, ur any successor federal 
.-statute, and the rules. and rtgul1Jfion• thereunder, whij:h Shall. bern effect at 

Me.mber• hAS mellning acl forth in Section lO.OS(a). 

"Sho!'_tfall Amount• has the moaning set to:rth in Sectloa 7.03{b). 

"Teg-.along Member' ho.s the meaning set forrh in Sect!Qn lO.OS(aJ. 

"Tag-alone Notice· be.& tiie meaning s<n forth in Sec:tinll 

"Tag-aloag Period" bf!.ll tl:iil meaning •eUorrh in Section 10.0Sj4)(ii) 

"T&#-a.loJi.& l>oftlo11• !Ins the lfcl forth io Section lO.OS(dJil) 

Sale' has tl1e meanlng.set forlb In Section lO.OS(a), 

"Tax Advance• bas the meanlllg :<rl forth lrl Seetloo 7 .03(a), 

"Tax AmollAt" of n Mc-uil>er for a FiSC91 Yeaf mean'S the product of (P) rh¢ Rlll.c for a,U\'b 
Year ;!.lld 1 b)llie Adjusted Ta:xAhle lncome of the Member for such ·Fis('al Year with respect I'Q Its 

ururll 
"'!'ax Rate" or a Member, for any period, me<m'> tho blcncte(l: fedcral. ;;tote Wld 

lcical rate npplicabie 10 ordinary lncume, quo.llli:ed dividc.riu inr.omc or eapil:.al.gsins, 
for sueh pel'iod fw: an individual residi:ng In Caiifomlll, raking into account for fede•al 
income t.ax _the deductl<!rr \mder IRC Section l99A. · 

"Taxing AuthOrity" bM iJle meariing set forth in Sectloo 7.04(b) . 

"Third Purchaae:r" meo.ns any Person who, unmedicte!y prior to tile contemplated 
\tnnsactlw:!, (a) doe• not directly or lndttcc!ly own rhe right tl) acqlilre gul8tnndiflg C!a81l A 

or Glas$ 8 Unit-s or (b) is not o Pcnniued Tr,.nsrcre• -of lil1Y f'ersop who oc inciJft:Ctly 
owns o.r bas rh<> l'iWUr;O acquire '!ny Cli!.sJ!. A U•llts ur B 

"TrJmiJ(er• means tO, dlrcc.1ly (lf lncli.n:cfly, seU 1 transfer, S.3Sign, pledge, encunlbet:, 
hypolht:cnte Qr sfmililr!y di.llpos e or, eit.11er vol.ur1t81'1ly o• by p£ IR\V or 
Otherwise, nr .to. enter into ruty C!onlracl, option or orher nrr.ang.;ment or understam:iing with respecl fi1 
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the sale, tranSfer, a•sigument, pled-ge, c:ucumb·rance, hypuweeation or cSimllar disposlrlon of, ·any 
Units owned by a Person or any inteksr (lnciUJdlng a beneficial lntercS:t) in any Unlts owned by a 
Person. •TriUiofer' wfleu used Cl3 a nt>UD shall huvc a correlativ.c :meaOJng. "Tr&noteror" -and 
"Tranoferee• n Pcrtl<>ti w11o makes· or receives " Tr1111sfor1 respactively. a Member 11 
Pittsan ulher rhttn t\11 lndiYidnal. "Transfer' shall also include any C'hangc In c:ll1'ectly or 

10 diiecl or cause the direction of the :management and polloes of such Porsot\ , whether 
through of voting -securules or or other owntl'l'ihip interc'R!s, by comracl Of 
olborwist. 

-Treasury Regula.t:lons• m""-11H the. fino! or temporary t e_gulaliom lil&ned by the United ::lta.tes 
llep<lTllDent ofTreaswy pu.rsuant ro its :ruthorityunderlll.e Code, and any successor r"'t'llat!ons. 

•un.U:ocated Item.• the meaning set rorth ln Section 6 .05. 

·urut• unit representing: a (roctlmrutt part ot the Membership fnti:TttSl8_ of the Members 
111Ulshall Include 1111 types and classes_ of Units, including the Clnl<>i A UriitA IUld the Class B Units; 
provi£fect, thot any type or cl11s" of Unit &hall have the grivlleg.,, preferencr, dude.;. liabilities, 
oblij;;;rtions and aot r=h il1 tbiQ.Agreetnfili and the l.iuerests rcpre$ented by such 
type or class or· )<Cries of Gnit bi! \leltrmltied in wit h such priVileges, preference, 

W.bilii.Jes, obligkrio•n.s and rights. 

"'Withholdl.Dg Advance•• the set forth in·Sectloa 

Se<;tion 1.02 ·Interpretat ion. For pur.p<>ses ofthis ,\greemcnt, (o) tbc "Include$" and 
"including" •hall be decm.ed ro be roUowe.d by lbc. words "withom Urniuniori"; (b) the-word •ur• is' nol 
exclusive and sball be lnLe.rpreted to iilclude •andfor"; Dod (<ll rhe \\lords 'he.reln," "hereof: •herel>y: 

and "hn<:undet• refer 10 this A&feemeru a whole.. The defmiHI.Irl$ given for any defined 
thls ·Agi7eemenlshall apply t-quaJiy ro bo·th.lhe 3fngularand plural form• ofihe r:ermsdefmed. 

Wllenever the t<lntext rna;y reqtifre, llil)' prrmoun..:iliall .. ,cludo U)e corrcs-p<:>ndlng ataSCil liOe , 
ond rorms. Unltss CUitfexf olherwiae references hereim !xl 10 Artidcs, Se<;tions, 
1\nd lih:bibil:s mesn the Articles Wld Section& ol. aucl Exhibits auechcd to, Agreement; (y) ro an 
agreement,.Jn .. trUment or other document mo.rms such ngrcelllent, lnstrument or d()(:umt:nt -"" 

ouppleme11tcd and modified lline tp rime to the permlttc(j by t he provisl()ns 
and (z! to n st9.1tJte mclll15 stntut-e as nmende_d fre>m time to time !i'nd include'S ·.imy 

lcglslanon lbeC"etO and WlY promuJgate<l !-hereunder. ThU. Agreement sball be 
com.trued without regard to any P""'UIIIJ!tion or tu.1e requioJ!g construction or interprerodon against 
the J?A<Iy dri)Jling an """trwnent or any to drafted. The Exb11>1ts n:tfcrred ro 
·here.in be. with, nnd as" 911 part. or, Agreement to the same. extent a• if they 
wc.re set forth verbatim b.crcin. 

ARTrCLEn 

OROA:NIZATION 

Section 2 .01 Fo:nnatlo.n. 

!a! The CnmpiWy W!IS formed on llpn1 31 20181 pursUIItlt to _lbe J?rrlvlsioJJJS: ofrhe Dcl;;warc 
Ac_t, upon I h.e· mlng of the Certificll te of wlth t.he of State of vf ()elriwaro, 

(b) Thls Agreement: shAll constitute tbe •Jlmttcd finbilicy eompacy agreement• (aa tha t term 
Is -used in lhe Delaware Act) of the Comp;my. Tighlll, dutl"'_S, obligations and liabilities or 
Ua\'. t>tcm l:>e,,.,. be <iet=itled purst,ul.nt to tb e O.UaW\lfe .'\c:t a ud thia A11reernent. To tbe e.xtcnt 
lli&t the·rlgbts, pt)wers, d une< end of tin:y' Mem ber arc tlilferen-t by of any 
jlrornion or Agreement titan lhe.i• would l>e UJlder the tielowarc:: Acr "' tho ahseuce or Slldl 
pm<is.ian. this Agrcemtnt shall, to the permn:ted by tbe Oelaw11rc ,\cr, control. 
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Sectioo 2 .02 Noune. The: tli\Ilte of the Compllny "HHLLS ONR, J,.LC" oc such other ruune or nomes 
M the Manag"r mAy from lime To t lnie d!l!'igullte; provfded, that I he .n'rune a·lwa,ys comt>Jn thl! 

'Umfred UabilftyCompany" or U,abbr!I\'Jaii'(m "L.Lc;.· or the de,&gnaUon "LLC." Tite Manoll.er 
shall give prompt norice1o e:..ch oflhe Menlhl!nl uf)1ny chang., to thl' orunc of tJte Company . 

. $e'ctloo 2 .'?3 Prln.cipal Office. The prtm;ipol office or tl1e. Company: be at place ag mtq' 
from llml!.ta.tilru; l>e detcnnlned by 

SecUoll 2.04 Reglater.ed Omc•; RecJ.tezed Agent. 

(a) 'Cbe. office of t})e Company- shnll be the office of inilial a.gem 
named In the CcrilliC'!te of Formation ur otbc:r office (which not be a place of buslne"" of the 

as. the MIIJ•agn may designat< from lime to lime in the manncr provided by tb<:. 
Act and 1\ppllcablcJ.a.w: 

(bl The regh;tered ag,e111 for setvice or .PTDC"" on the Company In the State of Deluw..,.c-
.sbJill be the initial registered agent nruned In the Cernfic;o.tc of Vomuttion or other !'=un or 

Ute Mo.nager may de>rig•1o.te £rom time to tfme lni:he mt01nerpwvided'l>y the f)elinvare Act 
and Applicable Law. 

Section 2 .05 Purpos" ; 

ja) The cif Ure <;ompany Is to eng-.tgc in any lawi\JI o.c.t ut !lativity for littllte.d 
liability companfes rfu;y be fanned unde< the Delaivare Act and 10 engage In .;...y and ail lictlvirles· 
nec.C"ua.ry or incidc:lltal thereto. 

(b) 1'he Co"mpuny shall howe all l:hc nece$sary or tO ea.rry · OUl the 
pw:poscs forwhicb lr Is fanned. inCiudl!l!ftbi! p<>wers gr<mled hY th¢ Delil.ware Act. 

Sectiou 2.06 Term. ' Chc lcrm of the Company on. the w o C..nll!G., tc of llonruutc.n 
wa.$. ffisd wifll the Secrol"ry of Stale of tho State of Delaware shall conUm1e in <;Xlstence 
per.petuRlly uiuilthe C.<>i"f't\11Y in accordancc·wli h··thc Alrreeniont. 

& ctioa 2 .07 No State· Law ParlDenblp . The Members Intend that tiJCe COmpw>y "Shall be LreAted as 
(or rcdefal ond, $tate anrl rocltl inc.ome tax p urposes, and , to the 

permi&Aible, the CompanY shalf eleot ro be treAted .as partri<ir$hip tor s11ch purptrses. The CompMy 
lind each Member shall Ole all li!X retw:nS and sl!iill otbcrV.ii9e lake a il tJ>x and rep<>rtillg 
pos;nons In " mAnner cnnofs!c:nt witli su.ch lrdlunent and no Member shall tAke any actton 
inconGictent wlfh s1-1ch treatment- The Members intend that the Company abal! not be a pa:rtnen>h•p 
(tncludlng:" limit"cl or joil1t venture, a nd that no Member, Mam•ger or or the 
Company shall a parmer or joint vent.urcr qf ;my other or O.flic'er of th« 
COinpnny, farany purpo..,s other than as .set forth Jn the lil'lll nf tbUI Se<:tion 2.07. 

SeoUon 2.08 the cy this .Agreement ratifY, U\>nfirrn and consent to the actlons 
o( .the and by this AgrccUlen't agree to rele,.,e t.he 0rgonizcr !'tom tuJd lodemni!Y the 
Organ•l!er £rom and nny and on lillbllll)• which may Crom or .in connec tion with the 
org.uuu..tJon of lhe ..JI actions taken incident tbcreto 

ARTICLl!: I1T 

SC.cUoa. G.Ol Unlta Ge,.,rally. 1'he Mmitbers hlp Interests Qf I he Menibera •hf<ll be by 
i s rued and ouLStanding Onlts, wWch tnoy be dlvldeji into rlnc· of mnn! types, or series. Each 
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type, clas s or se.nes of Units shall bsve the -privileges, dtHies , obligations. nnct 
righlS, mdudins voting riS)IDI, if My, forth in Agreement. 1'be Manager ..ball maintnln a 
schedule of ell thetr respecuve mailing addresses and the amount: and """" of Unit$ held 
by tbmn. (ihe Sch.eclule"J and sholl rhe Members Schedule upOJI the !""Uhnce M 
'l'ronsfer of flny Onits to nny nc:\or or exi$tlng Mem&r, A copy-of tb" Members Schedule of 

of Agreement is attached h erero a&- Scheclule A nnd .i.ncorporated by this 
· 

Section 3 .02 Authorlzation u .cl fsauanc:.e of Cla11 A 1lnlu: Subject to wtth Sectio.D 
4 .06(1>), Sec.tloa 9.01 and Sactton _lO.Ol(b), The Compsny h:a:a 1\\lthorized to Issue One rhmd.red 
Tl">nus.:md j!OO,OClO) Utlittl de•igrtated P• A Units. J\ $ of the Effective Date, Eleven 'fhousand 
(U,OOO) Cl!ls• A Issued and outatandlog to the as set Tonh on the Member.> 
Schedule. For the of dcUbt, each Class A Unit has the value of ntne hw,dreo !lnd nh1e 
\lollars ($909). 

Sectlo_n Au.thoriu.Uon and oL Clau 8 Unlts. SubjcCI to compliiiJlc_e "'ith Section 
9 .01 omj Section lO.O.l(bl , thJ! Company Is , llerelly outhpriZ.ed I.e> <;>ne l:lu.ndred Thousand 
1100.0.00) Unlts d-esignated as Class 8 Unitll. ao of-Eiffective Date. One Thousand One Hundred (1,100) 
Class s·umta"'"" strd to lhc]>1eml><.rs as set forth on thP. M<>mbers Schedule. For 
the avolda:nce o( d(1tlbl, tach Clnss B Unit the value of nine hundred and llina dctian; 1$9091. 

Seeticfn 3·.o4 D£atinction between C!aaa A U.nita and B 1Tnita. Clase A Units and Clos.• B-
Onlee have. the same 'Privileges, pref¢rences1 dutles, ilabllitico, obllgalfoll)!, value xnd unit 
on ,-.ale <>nd rlgbt>1 set forth w e"cepl U...t (a) !.hi> Cllols$ A l;lnl.t_,j.ahall different 
\'Otinj( -rights than lhe Class 8 Cn(ts, o.s more SJ)e!'lfie:illy o;el forth herein, In c:onnectinn with tlJQse. 
mailers 'which require a VOtC or Ule />!"embers bcrennder, except as otberwil\f' required by tbe 0elflWil.fe 
Act or Applicable law. nnd (b) the holders ur the Class A tuwe a preference ()n 
as provided In Section 7 ,02, · 

Section 3.05 Cortl:fica.tlon oft!nitJ,. 

(ill The: Manager in its sole discre.tlon may, but sb..U not be rt'quil!id n>, certilicl\tea tb 
the Member$ represwting the Units held by ,ouch. Member, 

tb) In tbe eye.nt tlui.l I he Mnnugt:r t.'trlificiues r.cpre.•enting Vnlto in accordance 
witb Section S.OS(a), tben in addition t!l ony olhet· legelllLI:egulred by AppJicnblc Law, all corWlcates 
representing issued and outSt:uiding Uni<tt sball 'liellr a legend .&ubsu>nWill,y in the foUo\vtng ;onn: 

1'HE UNITS REP.RESENTEO BY THIS SUBJJWt TO A 
LiMITED I.!ABJLITY CQMPANY AG.Ritl'MENT -AMONO Tl:IE COMPANY AND 
ITS MEMBERS, .A COPY OF WHICH IS ON I'II.E AT 11iE: PRI:NCIPAL 
EXECUTIVE OF'FIC£ Of' TILE COMPru'\-'Y. NO TRANSFER, S:o\LIO:, 
ASSICNMENT, Pt.IWGE, HYPO'rH£CA'tiON OR O'l:BE,R DISPOSITIO!'{ OF 
'ri-I:E -UNYI'S REPRESENTED BY. THIS CERTIHCATE: MAY BE MADE L.;XCEPT 
IN ACCORDANCE Wl1'1-l Tl:IE PRCJVISlONS OF SUCI:I LIMI'rED WAB!LITY 
COMPANY AORE&\fENT. 

·rHE UNITS REPRESENTI':O BY TillS CERTIFr<;:ATE HAV& NOT BEEN 
HIWIScTEREil UNDER SEClJP.ITrES ACT Or 1!>33, AS W< 

M<Y (>THER APPI,ICABLE SECUI<ITIES I.-1\WS AiiD M(IV NOT t\ll: 
'l'RA.'IIS}.£RRJ':O, SOLD, ASSlON·EO, l'LEDGEO, 11YP<;l'l'li£CATE.D O'R 

O!Bl'OSF.IJ BXCEPT (A) PURSUANT '1'0 A 
STAJ'EMI':NT eFFECTIVE SUCII AC'r AND I.AWS, OR fill PURSUANT 
TO AN EXEMI"riON FROM Rh:CIST'RATION THEREUNDER. . 
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ARTICLE IV 

MEMBERS 

Section 4 .01 Admlaelon of New Members. 

(o) EXcept as otherwls" provided by lhia llgreemenl nnd su_bject to Section 5.09, new 
Mem·bero may· be·adm.ltted from time to time (il JJl with an. ur Units by tbC 
Company, $Ubjed to compliance wilh provi•Li>o& or Section 4 .06(b) ·and Section 9 .01, lltid (ii) in 
connection with a TTilllsfcr of Unin, "t.abjeet to compliance ,.:;w provis!oha of Attlcle X, and 111 
elth<'.r case, foUowmg wltb the ptovisions nT Bectioa 4.0l(b). 

(b) In C>rdor for not oltcacl)• a Member "Of the C.on.1 pany to be odmlued u 
Member, pursuant roan l•suonce or Tra nsfer ofUmt&, such Per.son sl\all 11!1"1! executed ;and 
delmreil to lhe Company a written undertaking· in tbc locm of the Jolnder Agreement. Upon the 

of the Mcruben; Schedule by the Manager ana lh<l ""ti!l(acrinn of ltilY other 
conditions , including, I( a condition , the r<ec!p! Ely the Compan.)' uf payment for the of the 
a·wlicable t.Joi.JS,_such Person slllOI he l;ldmit(.,d i)s·' <>. t.4cmber andtleemed s.ucb on the books 
and recorda or the ColnpanY-and I hereupon ;hall .be issueti his, her or Its· Units. The-A1ruJa.ger s hall 
also adjust the captl.b,l 1\ccminh• w the Memher$ as neocsaary in accordance with Section 5.03. 

Section 4 .02 and Warranties of Members, By and. d elivery o( this 
or .il Joindc;r 1\weemcnt, '!QPii<:<tbLe, o:o.ch of the. Mem:bets, whether t>dmittoel as <;>f .lhe 

dale heh!of to.Seetlon 4 .01, represent$ and warrj<nT5 to the Company and acknowledge$ 
that: 

taJ The Unit., have n<n been un(lec the Securilie• Aer or the securities la'vs of 
any·o!her Jud,•dfutlon, nre issued hi reliauce upon fedf.ral and state <lxem pt.lon,. tor not 
Involving a pubtk of!'<:Jing and C<IIH\0_( be ·of (i) they o.re suiJtiequently res:istered or 

from regilfl'l'lltilln. the· Att o.nd tiil Ill!! of tills Agreem.,m 
been._ complied with; 

(b) Such Member Is an i'o:o,oe ;tor" wilbln the mealiing of Rule SOl promulgated 
unde:r Thf' Secuntles Act, as amended Sectiu.n 413(o) of 1.he Dodd-Frank Wall Street Refomi =d 
Ccm:u.uner l't:otection ACl, and lhat it will not any i!C:Iion that could ha"e en adverse effect 
on the av9.llab1lity of the =1nlc:m from -r.!gistrailan prnvided by Role SO I J>romulgated under rhe 
Seourltles /let \vith rMpeot to· the Qffer,rmd sale of-tl!c Unit"; 

Member's Units are being aequlred ror 1ts own ut·<:ount •olcly for inve .. LOlenr.and 
nol with a view !!) re•lllc or d.istribuuon thereof; 

(d) Sttoh Mcmbp1' I"'' condllc.ted Its u1vr1 \n1!epe nue1H review and a.noJ,Y•l" of tbc btlsines$, 
o_peraHons, assets, tlobUilie)l, l>f Gperotiona, ftnanclal t'Ondltlon OOld prospects· or the Compnll,)• 
nnd such Membe.r oclmowledgt's that It hns been provided access to the pcnlonnel, 
propcrttet;, Md rctords or the Company Jor sud\ 

The or ouch Member t'! DC4lllre Un.it> hR& hel.'n n!.llde l:iy l!U¢)1 
.bide'pende.lll of lwy other Mem bcr and independc.n.c of nny •l-;u·ements 1>r opin il& i.i.-tbc <tdvloability 
of linch purchase or as 10 the busmess, oparnnons. ;t.<80!CS. resulUi or operallnruo, fimfucial 
condition and pros_pcets of the Cuu1pany thal m!'Y have bt:.en made or by other Member or 
by any or oth.,..-¥cml:>rr; 

Ill SuCh Member lias -uch knowlcagr. .and experience In a.ud busi'ocn 
and is alJ>abli! gi evaluating tllt; merits and risks oi an bwesunont In <Qe Company -and making -.., 
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informed dec1sloo respeCt thereto; 

{gJ Such i$ able to bear the I:CODOmi¢ and fifulnt.:iaLdsk or an lnvest:mtmt In !be 
Compmiy ·rar"'" lndefirilte pc:rlod ottlme: · · 

'!'he. exe<;ution, delivery ii.cd pe rfonnai1ce of this Agrument bavo be¢tJ du.ly authorized 
by su'ch Member and do not require such Member to obtain any col)sent oL ilpprovnl thaUias nulbeeo 
Obtnlned llnd do not contravene or: result tn 8 defunlt Ill IWY lllt>teriAJ. respect under- ;my provision of 
tU1y law <>r regulation a.ppll"'lble: to s uch Member or other governlf1U docmnenllj or any agreeml!tll or 
11\Strum.,nt to \\'hich such Member;, a parry or by·wlifch »Uch Me:mber iisbound ; and · 

(i) This Agree:n'lent is valid, hlndlnl! ;i.ild ellforc_eablo against 5.uch Member in·ar.oordance 
with ll7l terms, except I!S moy be limited by bankruptcy, ius91vency, reorgau!tadon, mOlil.torium, o.nd 
other simOar lows of geneml pppfu:ability relating U) or hlfecting creditors-' rights or fiC!lCral eqwty 
principles (regardless of whether corniidere<l at Ia...- or in equnyl. 

Iii The Members · hereby: ackm.o.wledge:and recogniU rhAt Pacific Green hns 
di$Ciose'd its-economidnrerest(s) in Hlll• Group, as. rcO'c.ctt d fler-ein , tQ 

Seetloa-4.03 lfo l!eract:aal Liability. in the Oelaware Act. by .>.2J>llcabl.e 
I.Aiw·or In thilj wUJ be person ally fur any del)t., obligtltion or 
liability Company or other Memban, wb• ther arising in <!Ontract. tort or •. solely by 
reason ofJ>eing" Member. 

Sectio:a. 4 .04 No Withdrawal. A Member shall not cease lo be a M<:mlier o.s a re$UII <of tbe 
Bankruptcy or auch M.cmber or as "· res.uJc (If other events in,§ l8-a04 oE.tlie Delaware 
Act; Subject 10 Secti<>n 4 , 13, so long M'embcr continues to hold a ny :Such Member shn.ll not 
have the abillty to wilhilraw (lr resign 1\$ " MclllQer prlnr lhe d issolullon and winding t1p o( .lhe 
Com!)llny and any such or rtBil:!l"-tion vr artempted withdrawal or reslgnaclon by a 
Membcrvrior to the disS<>Iution. or winding up or t ht< Compaey shall. be null and void. As soon a a any 
Person who ia a Member ceases w ltold any Units, such l'<:rsoo.shall ao longer be !l Member. 

$ootlon· 4 .05 Death; Diaoolutlon. A Mesnber's 11r such Mern bar indlvitlual) nr 
or other cessation of busmesa (If such Mem her Pe;$nn other thnn io.n lnd1vlduall shall not 
the dissolution ol' the Company In s uch event-the CompllDy 1D1d its bu!ii:ness sball !.If, ront.inued by 
the rcmQ]])IDg or Member,; and the owned l)y the de<-eosed or Member: shall 
automatic.ally be TCJI.m;.fe:rred t(l sti_Cb: successor"" and o•sigus; provid<!d. that Within ,. 
rea.s.ona,b)e flm·e l<fl.er such T-ram;fer, the ._ppllcable a nd . shall a written 

sub&Ulnlliilly In the fomt or the Joinder A(lreemc.n\ . Nolwtth•tandlng tho! fare_goiuK, In 'the 
uvcnt of any 'III\Jlsrer- t O . lhe deceased or dJssolved succusors and a..slgns, tho trl\,n$!erec nol 
bccurne a Member .without the u.niUlrmous consent of .ruJ Member». Aooent ouch the 
transruee :o>hrul be entitled 10 the Mcml><:r'" sfutrc Qr the Net hiq.me: IUJd Ne t l<>S'oC$ of; 
and lhe right to receive from, 1h e Csmrpany, but dc:>es not inelude any othe• right$ of a 
Member u nder Uu.;,. 1\greem.e nl or 'the Delawi\re Ae t, tl\e right tp -vore, pa.rti'dpatc ID the 
manat(eone.m of lhe Comp.wiy or tbe right t<:l lnTamntLIOil t'ane<:m[ng th<> tut4 aii nlra or lhe 
Comp<W)'. 

Section 4 .06 votJnc. ..,; otherwiac: provided by lhta-Agnte;ment (lr.clud.iug S...:tion 4 .06!bl 
t<nd Section 15.091 or· as otherwise required by· rhcDelnwarc..Act or Applicable J.uw, 

(aJ C$oh .bc>lder or " Clas" A Unll obnl.l ·br, c;nol tied to ork vote. per Class A Un(l <»> all 
mnttcrs upon whleh the holders of lhe Class A Unit8 hnve .the tight l:o vote under tbis •\gl'eemcnt: and 

(ll) l!n!:b holder of a Class· B Unit shall be cnuc.led to one vOte p<:r Class B Unll 011 aJt 
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lllli'tter& upon winch th" holdcr3 of tile Class 8 IJrtitz; have Jhc ril(ht ro vote under this 

Section 4 .07 M10etlnc • · 

(ill Nci rcgulRr m£e!lngo of the Member!i shall be .required to be b¢ld" ·A mcotit)g. of 
Membt:ra may be erillell br(t) the or (lil by a Memb= holding the of the Unil3 in n 
"edes.ilt entitled to vote on the matter which is che subJeet of r.hc meeUug; 

fbl Writren notice st.ol:iltg the. plAce, date ,ao(l tline I he me'etlng and, in.lhe ea5e of a 
meeclng.-of the Memborn not regulai:ly J><;hedt.Jled, de$crlblng ilio purposq Jur which meeting is 
caJJed, sball be dclivered not fewer th= ten Days and not more than lhirty (30) days 
before the date of the meetilll: w ccu:h Member, by or at thr dit:ecdon of the Manager or the Mcmbec(sJ 
eallfng the meeting, os the ci'<se ma,_v be. The Member.! may hold meetings ·at the Company1a principal 
oOii:eorat •ucb other pli!.ce a• Lhe Maroa&er or thJe the m<:"cclng may designate In tho 
not1CE for such meetins. 

(c:) Any Moml>er may pa.r.t!Q\pare In a meeting or the Members by means or conferenco: 
telephone or other .-equipment loy meons of Which all in the 
meeting can bear eocb a·lhef, orul pa.rtlciparion In a .trteetlng!:>y melin s Sl'\tlll p resenco 
JO pe;son ot such meeting. 

(d) Otl. Any matter rhat..is to be vou:d on by ll Member who has tbe.rtght to vote pursuant lo 
this t\!!reement., sucl1 Member ma.y vote in person or by proxy, and ouch prl):<y may be grnntc:d h) 
writiDI(, by means or electronic 1'rnnsmissioot Dr '" ' permitted by Applicable l.aw. Every 
prui.Y shel l be revocable the dlscrctlWl of the Mcml.><'-r It oc:benv.i!!e Jlrovidcd III 
au eli proxy; prouidt.d. that .such nght to revocation shall not invalidate or othef'\\oise affect actluns 
taken under $uch proxy prior to aurh rovo<:atlon , · · 

(c) Tlfe. business; tu be couayt·te<.l at .a a:wetll'lS of the Mcmbors net.d nor be l lmlted t-o the 
described In the ntitlce of $UCh meeting. and can include other .business: prouidt<d, thai the 

Me.mbcnr have bee.n .nafificd of the meeting in·-accordance. w:ith Section 4 .0'7fb). 

Sa ation 4 .08 A quorum of any meeting· of lhe Member$ n;qu.lre tbc pre8ence o( I he 
Member$ boldlng a rnajod;y or esr,h cias:o. of Unl.ts .held by all.· of t he Mbmbet1' who have the r lgbr to 
vo!e_pursuattt to thts Agr-®menr. SubJect to 4 .09, no at lll!Y meeting rnay be taken by 

Members unless tbe appropriate quorum I.S p_rcsent . Subject 10 4 .09 , oo action may be 
taken hy the Members tu ati;YTID'cting at'which 1\ quorum 13 nor prcseJlt. 

Sectlon 4 .09 Aet.ion Wlthotd Meeting, the· of 4.08, any matter 
that i.s ro be voted on. consented to or approved by the..Metnb!;rs who have.lbe right to vore plll'3_uanr 
to Agreement m'\)' be mkcm without a meedng, W1Uoout: prior notice AAd without a. vo.te if 
cuMe nted tu, in or by Electronic. by a ur Memoc:ro holding not less th:m 
a niaJority of .aJ!Pruprlate Unite held by all lhe Membc:rs. who h"ve IQ vole pur$\JIJnt to this 
Agreement, A record shall be mahit.rilned by rlie of each such ll.Ctton taken by-written 
consent Q{ u Mtn'lber <lr Members. 

Secti.Qn 4 . 10 Power of Membeu. The Memvers shall have the power to excr<'t$e ""Y and ell rights or 
powers l!fOntcd Members purs-uant to· th e express terms or fnts a n d {fie Act. 
Whenever thb Aiceementlitillts the rights nr powers of Memller-$ th!U would be IIViillal:llc 
under the Dela\Wale Act, and ro tbc extenr that Delaworn Act allov..,. •t•rh 11 .hmll8linn, .!.ben rt1e 
Meml>err; shall 1tav1: only me ·liOd pOWCTS extended 10 this Agteement, and not 
Ptrr•\l•nt "' the Oc.lswnre Acot. P.:x.cept $peeifir:H.lly provid.,.J by this Agreement 01' required 
by the Dclawwe Act, no Member, In its c:apu<;Hy as a Mcu•h•r; shall ha.ve the pow& to (Qr or on 
l)..ruill of, ur t<• bmd, lht Company. 

17 MS4 
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Section 4 .1L No Interest in-Company No real aq>erso!llll properly the Company $hall 
be deemed to ·be owned by any Member lndivfciually, but ahal l be owned by, and tllle $h all be-·vested 
solely In, the Corn.pAny Without limiting the enchMemb<;r'ht!n:by 1rrevo.-.nbly w!UVC$ during 
the tenn of the cOmpttny 1\ny right that •uctL.Member may lla\'e m any action fo< _pa r:titioo 
with respect to tho: property of the Cnmpnuy. 

Section 4.1'2 Mandatory Redemption, The Mo.nagcc ma.y rcquir<;, h1 its sole ll.nd 
llle- redemption, ltr whole ot in pa:rt . of Cla•S 13 IJ!'lts if !he M}m agerbelfeves, 

faith , th111 the comlnucd of lhe holder of suoh Class a Unlls In tlie Cornv"ny (a) oi ighl 
cause the Company, the Manager or any Member tl> vioh<le (tny law or brelU:h any l<jp'eement, or (b) 
mighr othJ:rwise be adverse to -rhe int.:rests of rhe Cotnpfilly, the. Mclnager Qr any Member. The 

altai! give wrltterr mltice to rhe of Cl&ss B IJnh• subject to ftuch requiRd 
redemption al lerurt five [5) Days prior to tl.e effective date of auch redempcloo, whtch 
efii!ctivc dille Shall b.e dotermii'\Bd by the ln ltd •Ole a nd "bsolute <lisGret>on. The redemption 
p rice of sw:h U.nlts !'hall equru tbe anrount tht\t would ·ho.vc been Olstdbutcd lu the of 
lliosc Cla $s- l'l Onlls pur&l,lant to Section 7.02 had nll of the a ssets of Comp.aJ:ty beer I 6\>ld rQr F''!lr 
Market Value 1>nd the Company liQurdated.on thee effective date of the rec:lemptinn_ 

Sectlon Repurchaae. Subject to Sectlan 5.09, fnr a peiiod of five (5) yet\r6 
the Effes:uvt: Olile, and for $0 IQtlg ;,us FIDI& Crnup il! the Manager and Pacific Green is o 
Pac(fti: Gro;cr1 4h AII t>av_e the right t,o requfce Group to purchas e .all of I he Onlts beld by 

PadOc Green iri th.c event pne (.1) ur rnore of th.e of the Team fo.lls to satisfy 
or their obligationi< under Section 8 .06. Pacific Green shall give notice to Croup of its 
electlon...to. sueh dfl,bt by no IMcr than thin:y (30) days nfter Green dlbCOvers thn1 one 
PI or more of lhll members of the Management Team fails to satisfy bia or meir obllgalioris under 
Section 8 .06. The purchase pnce for Pacilip OnltSo!iball equal llle lhat WI>Uld have 
l;leeo Olsrributrd lO th!! holder of those Uruts p ursunn, td 7 .02 b1<d i>ll of the ltS$e !S of the 
Company been ""tel (t)r f"lr Mark.er- Value and the Cnmpl<il.y l!q\l.idatc<l on t he clTcctiv" da te of th e 
redemption plus Twenty Five PP.rc_enl (25%). 

SectJon 4. t4 M:anegemen t Team Subject to Section 5.09, for so long ao Hills Group lo 
the Manager and Pacific Oreer1 Is a Membc:r, and union otherwise agreed upon by Hills Group and 
Pacific: Oreen, on.c (I) or more membotrs of lhe Managemr:nl Teem shall ll'leet and conftr In gopd faith 
with a repres..,ntative of PaCifij:: (;reen fQr the purpose of reviewing- and discussing th• huslnpss and 
operations of the Cr.>mpony. Sucl\ mt.er.ings may l:>e hcld by uf co.nferenc_e teletlhona or other 
communications .mcl'util <)f-w)licn all partl¢ipiU:ing hl ihe meetlug cnr\ ncar or 
communicate with each other:bv other me:ins sueh ;os tertcmcsSAging. and pa.nicipatiort in .a meecin.R 
by such meanl>--sru.!l COMI:m,rte Prtstnce In per::ion at such meeting- Such monthly meetings shall not 
lie deemed to be the mettlllll" which arc the subject or Sec:Uon 4 .07. 

Section 4 .15 Participating JnvestmCllta. SvbJ<:<'t 10 Section 5.09, Ezing as. Pnclilc i& a 
¥ember•, t>ncifrc · Green shall. bave tbe dgbt to p&.rtldpate equally wiUI the. Compiu--1)' (or in 
other percenmgas t>pon which they may ,.gree) In any tra:nsoction puiiniant to the Campllll)' 
purchasing a.n equity Interest In, purchases of lollll 10 any ·connection 
with the Company Bueh\ess (each , a lnve.tmiint1. The Coro.)lany shall provide Pacific 
Oretn with-written norlce or an)''$U('h prospective P:midpating Investment, -which notice 
a dl'talled Slllnm;uy of surh Participating Investment. l'acillc Green s.hlill be requfrcd to 
provide tho Company wlth written notice of its election to pa rticipate In Inch prospecrlve P!l.rllcipating 
·Jnvi'-Stmunt witllfn five (5) [lusiness Days of receipt .ot the t;omptmy'9 1\0tice,. Pl).C!fiC Cree.n sba.JI 
deemed 10 lrllve declined to paniclpat.t 1n ·!>U.Ch l'arlfclplitlng- If ihc Com (!any 
does not receive Pacillc Oreep's written non!:'e within sud• fivt: (S) Rusine.,; Day periud. 1f Pac:lfie 
Green declmes to l?"rt.>clpAte in "uch prospeetivR: f'ar'ucipa.Dng ln..,..unrmt.. tlic ·CnmP<IJly sh.aU have 
the right to with 1md con•Ull\mare pro•pectlve l'articip.otlng lru;cstmen< without Pacmc 
Grcerl'e participation and Pacific <;lreen shall have no lnteresrtherein other 1llan by virtue ofit belng o 
Member, 
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Section 4 .16 lnveatmeut OpportWlltles ... Subject to Soctlon r.;.r.so lopg "!! Hilill Group is !-he 
Mallager and Poc-ific Green is a Member, H11ls Cruup 1>bfill nor purchaSe ·an equii:ll ln. 
purchase the of or make t< loan to any l'<!roon involved Jn a. or CtlllJlabis'related 
buslnes• (ntber lh&n o connab\s or cannabiS-related bwoiness whose *ole or prinuuy asset real 
propeny) (each. a •1nveatm.e.ilf Opportunlty"j without fi."'S! offering ::oucb Investment Opportunity r;o 
the C(lmpru'iy (troup s hiill J7rOvlde th e Company with written notice Qf any sucl:l 

Ojiportunliy, which notice slra.11 h1clutlc « det'<lled ••u1una.-y r>f such pr<os{l.ectlve 
Investment OQpOrtunity. 1'be. Company :ahsll be required to provide Hillll Grour;rwlth wrlueo 1\ciflc<: of 
iu; election to-pursue suc;b prospcct.lve to,.,esnnent Opportunity withiu five (5) B_uslncaa Days-ot 
rece•pt of Hills notice. The Company's election Ill pursue such prospt'Cl!vc: fnvestmenr 
Opportunity .shall be SUDJect to approv1d pt!Tl;Uant tO Sec.Uon B.lOUJ. The eompany UlalJ bedc:<:med 
to hAve declined to ouch prospective lnvesmumt Opwrrunuy ir Group doeti nor receive 
the written notfoe \vitl:i!Jl five (5} l;htsh>ess I?ay Pi'rioc.l, If the Company declines (0 

pursue 3uch pri;>&pectiVI' lnvestmfult (>pporturiity, Hnts G<·ou_p shill! !lave· rhe rlght \o pu rsue and 
consummate >;uch prospecdve lnvosuneot Qmmrtunily without the Cotnpany's involveme.nt and the 
Ccm1>8ny shaU have no lntere»t therein. -

AlttJCL&V 

CAPITAL CONTRIBUTIONS! CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 

Section 5.01 Initial Capital Contempbrane<msly with execution of this 
Agn:emeol, eaCh InJtlal Memhct .owning Cl:>SS A Vnlts or Class 8 OnJu :has made the Capital 
Contribulfon giving dse I!> .;,uch Initial Member's init lal Capital Account IUld i.s deemed to own the 
Jlumber anti c!sss or Vnitl<, in each case, In the arnounts set forth opposite suclr InitiAl ilimbcr's 

on tht> Members SebeduJe-as m efrcct on the da<e he reof• 

Se<ltion 6.02 Adclltloliat Capital Contribution•-

(al No Member !ih>tll be n:quired m make any additional Capital Contnllullnns to the 
Comp.,oy . Subject 1(1 Section 6.09 , any future Capilal Contributions made by any Member slriill unly 
be lnt\,de with the C<;lnO<!Ol or thP. MIIJ'\ .. ger and :In connection wilh a.n l••ul!flCe or On Its lll'lik in 

with Section 9 .01, 

lbl No shaU be required to lend any itimls -to 'the Cornp.u1>' and no Member shall 
bav" any pexsonal li"bllity for the payment orrepaymc:nt of nny C$piUll Contribubon by or to fillY 

Member. 

Seetlon 5 .03 Malnten&Dee oi Capital Acco\i.llta. The Company shnU .cstabl\sh and maintain fqr 
each Membl!'r .. rate ctiphal account (n •capltal.Aceount') on and record!> DIOCOJd>uree 
WJlh thi-s Secti<n!. 5.03, Each Capittd Accoontshilll be and malntmned ln auco.rdari:oe with 
lhc following provislona: 

(a) Each Membe-r'" C;rpltal At:count shsll bt increase<! by lhe amount of: 

(i) •uch Meinber's Capltal E:onlribt•!lons, il!cludln(< •uch Member's Initial C<lpita.l 
Oontnllulion: 

(ii) any Ne! b100me or item o! or gnln Jl.)loq;.ted to ouch M_ember 
pursuant tu Art! do Vl; JIJld 

(iii) say li'.lbilili!:$ a( the Comj)any that assume<! by such Member or by 
any property to·sticti Member. 
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lbl EaCh Member's 0\pita!.Account sl:lall be decreased byr 

{i) tile Qsb amount or tloo.k- of miy pt:opcrty Distributed oo such Member 
Pl.lrsuar:'tlO Artlcle Vl f"imd U .03(ch 

lil) tbe amount of 1lny Ner- LM'> or other nem or loss or deduction allocated ro ·such 
Memberpursuanl to Artiele VJ; and 

(ill) the amount .of '[lny liobiHties. o( Me{Jtber as•Ullled by Campal:ty or wnich 
are secured by MY property hy $U<;I\ Member 1\1 _Lil.<: ·compo.ny. 

Section 5.04 Opon Tnimlfer, In even1 charnny Unit& ere 'l'tanafcrre<l 'In accordance 
·with the lcnml of .. grct'mcnt, lbe Tranakree shall.$UCceed to the Capital Ar.o»unt of lhe Trane(ecor 
to the extent it i.o the 'transferred Units and, subje<=t to Section 6 .04.·.sha1J rcccl>'t: A)loc..otlons 
and Dls_fributions tc:1 Article Vl, Artlcle vn end Article XIITJn res pe.ct of """h Units 

Sec tion 5 .05 Negative Capital Aceounta. ln the rhAtany Mcmller snoll.'htWC a de ficit b:.\IIUlce 
In hls, her or its Capiml Acx:owlt, such Member )!hall have no during the iEr:m aJ' the 
Company or upon di$SOindon o" lfrr.iidati<ln theteof, ro relrtore .,.ucll ba!J.nce or make any 
Capital Conrriburions to lhe Company by thereof, except as may be· requked by Applicable Law 
or 1n nf any negar lve balance resulting fr(Jm " withdntwal of c.npital or d[S'Solut:lon In 
contr.ave:ntioo of thhr -

llectlo.n. 5.06 No Withdrawal. No Member shall be cnntled to Wlthdr,.w any part of hi$, her ur it>< 
C..pi\8} Ae<:ounL, t.o = J•-e o.ny Distribution from the Comp.any or to n::de,cm =y uf his. he.r or i t10 
UnJts, except ma,y be pre>vidod m Agreement. Nn Member shnll any salary or 
drawlng·witlt respoct. t'l Cl!pita1 eonrrlbutlons .or Its exc§pf .ns u!herwlse provided 
In this· The CopltuJ Accmmts u.re ffii(intalni:d for the' j)UIJ.><>se bf item& of 
rncorne, gain, lo•a and:dcilucclon llmOng the Memborij sbali hAve no effect on the ounoum ol any 
Ulstdbutions to =y Members, lnli_(luidatton ur Ollle!"Wrse. 

Sec tlnn 5.07 Tru.tment o! Loans Trom Memben. L.oans by any Member to the Compnny shAll ool 
be .OQnsiden:ti tal Contributionsos nd shtd i n ot r.be molntcll.tttn;e C4plfal 
Acoour;t , otber l hb.n to the extent provided In s.,etlon S.03(aj(WJ, if upplic'.able: 

Sec tion S.OB ld.od.lficaUo41. The foregorng provi&ion5 4Dd the other provision# of thls . A8r¢emem 
;to- the mnmteoance o( Aeconnts .are Intended to comply with 1.704 · lib) of the 

Treasury Rel{l.tlarforis and • hall be lnierpretr:<i and,.itppTic<l ln o> manuer consistent ,.w. such 
ff r.be Manager determine$ It iS pn.J<Ient to mox!Uy the ma.nn.er lr• wh lc:h U,e C..pital 

AccuiJnts , e>l"lllU' increases (lr decreases to t.h<>Co.pi!al Aocounts, arecompu.!#d in order t.o comply with: 
such J'reasury Rcguiarion11, thr: "'"y·amiwnu such 

Section 5 .09 Additional lnvutment. 

(al On or before Septem\jeJ' I r., 201'8 jthe "Aifditlonal ln.vcstment Deadline•), Pa.d fie 
Green shall the tight to from the C<lmpany no tess rhan two thousand 1'\YO hundred 

addittonnl Cll!sso B Unlts (the •Addllionaf Minimum Investment") .and no .more thnn four 
tliOUBa:nd [uur hundre;d (4;'100) addltiruial ClltM a Untl$ (the "Addl!lOnol M.a:rlmllm lnvestJllent"). The 
unit prioe Jur each additional Clli:s>; B Umt ·shall be ll111e hundred and .nine dollms ($9(}9), the 
rMpective (.ull Amounts,. of ·which sha ll be p r.rld by fla clfio G(een to the Company ln cnsh w1rhfn three 
(3) of W<:. o! wri111>n IIOtltc, gf Padfu: Giei:J\ 's purchase election a>< 
detailed In jb), I C) and ldl immedlat'ely below 

[b) In <he even! the Campany does aol rer.eh·e ou Ol' bcfor.e the Add.Hion.al lnvcslment. 
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notice fr!)m Green of'it• electron to make at least the Addlllolfal MtnlmWIL 
lnvettment, Paciftc Green shl!lll><: deemed to lutve elected \o .iiecllne mllklng the Addltionid Minimum 
lnvestment, lhe AddffionAI Muximlllll lnvestmenl or any ln>-ealmott In between the two and S.ctJ.ooa 
4 ,15 , 4 .16, B.Ol (b), 8 .04(b), 8 . 10 UJ, 'Cd 9. 0 l(e) shall Immediately and irrevocably hava po further 
forc:.c or 

(C) I h the evem the Compa.ny does recqive on or be(ore. the Additiun..J Dead lltte 
notice from Pad fie Green of its election to Immediately rtrake;an ill vestment. which -grealcr LhM the 
Additional Mtn!mum Invesrment bttt thmi t.hc Additional MliJCJmum lnvntment, Pacific 
sho.ll be deemed to have ele'Cfed to dealinr m..Jdng the (ldditional Maximum lnvestment'and Sectton 

lmmed j,nc!y and lrrevgo!lbly IHtllen<;> futtltc:l' or caect. For tbe sake of clarity, ln 
tbo event tha t the Adctftionul Minimum lnvclllrlitnt hns b<en reached by the Additional Investment 
De.tdline b111 !ldd:ftfonE<l Maximum -Investment ha3 not been reached, the lees and e<)Ulty 
p:utl.eipati6n In Hills Group as rcflccred In Section 8 .04(b) and m Sect lon 8.04(c) respectivc:ly shall 
l>e adjuined pro rata. prOportional to tile lnvesonent For in the event P;,tcific Gr«n 
fulfills its Mnximum lnvesrmcnt by the 1\ddiclonal.tnvea tment DO!ld.llne, the Pacitir Ctem.Mana11emenr 
Fce,«s defined in S:Octlon 8.04(b)(l), shall bo Twen(Y-Five 'rhcru.sRncl OoUar.• ($25,()0().0.0). 

(dl In the ev•rnt the C<lmpaoy duu 011 oroefo1'e tho Additional Investment Dendlinc. 
notice frtnn Paci.l'<c Green onts electitm to imm_edlarely make tbe·Additional MQJ<imum lnvestment, thn 
•ubsectiOris (b) and (c) immediately above •hall rematn In full foree ond cifeet. 

(e) Upon Pad lie Oreoo's·pu rehase of sud) odditJonal Cl.EU!S 8 11$ refictl!!d. l\bov<;, th'<r 
Pert"enti.tge lntrrests· Ofche other Me,mbers shall be adjUJited accordingly ;.md the Maoag.rr-shall have; 
tbe authority 10 amend the- aca:>rdlngly. 

(f) For the ll\'o!d.allce c,>f doubt 11nd nanvith;tanding any ocher Se_ction& In this Agreement; 
until the Aclclltlon,U It;ve.s-tment o ·e.,clll11e, the r.an accept ln>;es trrrcnt(s) ft:om any ()tber-
Pcrrsun. At n.nd dlse:reticm, p•·ior to tbu Addttion:J :Iuvestment Dea<Jllne, P:u:lfu; 

•hall be ...Uoweii to B UnitS at the •ame ¥aluahon as any otb.er Per:son . 

A.R,TIC.LB Vl 

ALLOCATIONS 

See tlo.o 6 .0l. Alloei.Hnn of Net 'Iucomo a.od Net Lon. F'ol' each Fiscal lor portion thereol). 
excepl otherwis.e provided .in chis Agrccmeilt. Net And Net Los$ to the Clflcnt 

individuol itern• or ln c.ornc, gain, loss or c.leductinn) ol the Company &hall be 
antOrtl! tl>e Menobenl tn a 'nanner $Uoh that, givln& effect.' tu thr sp.e:Cr.U lilJO<;lltlnns fonh in 
Sectlcin 6 .02, lhe Capital Account l)alwtce of e"Ch Member, ImmediatelY after malting such 
ollocauons, l$, nsrtearly as possih!e, eqwil to (i) ·rhe Dist:n'buffone .thai would be lllAde to such Member 
purououtt .10 Section 1:'1.03(o) I! !lie Company were. dis&olved, Its lllialts wound up and its. aSS< I$ sold 
(or tu u ,cj t' B.O:ok Value, a.ll;Comp.any. liabiHUeo we•·• -sacisfied jlimited wtth 10 each 
Nonre(:ci\1-':s<:" 1..11\bility t_o t.&e B09k Value or tbe assets sccurillg !'!'Ch Utlblllty), and the t>r the 

Distributed, 1n accordance: with Sectloo 13.03(c ), to the :Members Immediately after 
$"Ch allocutions, mious (ill such Member's sh<lrc of CompMy Minimum Gain Member 

Nonrccollt'l;e l.lebt Minimum Gtun, computed lmmedlote.ly prionolile b..vpothP.tiCtll sale 

Section 6.0:1 Regulato'r:y and Special Allocations. Notwilhs.tanding Lhe pr.m<isitms of SectJon 6 .01: 

(a) !C 1 hp.r£ b. a ncl decrease in Company Mmim\lll't Gain (d.etermJn-ed ac.;ordlng ro 
Regulruii:m!! S<:ction I. 704-2(d)( IJ) di.uing any l'iscil Y<:ar, each Member shalf be specially Net 
Income Cor auch Year (and, if FiScal Yeor,o) in"" otmount equal 10 llUc.h 
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Member's, ,sho.re of tb:e nl!l, dcoreMe in Company MJnlrnu111 Cain, detennined in accortlbnc"<! with 
Trea&ury S_ection 1/104-218). The :il<:mll lQ be so allooated th4D be de:tem1ined in 
tle<:ordance with 'tteasUJY "Regulatiaill Sections: 1.704-2(1}161 and 1. 704-2{j)(2). 1'lns SectJon 6.CY.I(aj is 
il'llthded to comply with the •minimum go in charge: back• requirement tn· Regula !ion S<!etion 
1 ,70f-2fD and shall be Interpreted consistently therewltb. 

(b) Nonrecourse be lill.I>C.ated m Lbc; n'f411l1er rcquireil by ·rreosury 
Regulauons Section L704-2(iJ. li:xi:cpt as otherwise -pn.vided to Treuw:y Sec.tiOII 1. 70+ 
2(1)(4), if there is 9 net det·rease In Member .i'IOill'e<'(Jil"''e Dcl!l Minimum. Gain during any Fiscal Year, 
e.o.ch Member thor-has a oi such: Member Minimum Oai:tl shall be: • p ecially aUorotcd Net Income 
inr such· fuca! Year (and, if llec.es.;ruy, Plsc:4J Ycart) In Gil o.muunt equal to that Member's 
•h:lrc oftbe net decr'ease in Mt<mbeJ: Nourecou<'sc Debt Mtnlmum Gain. Itero:s ·to be ollooatcd pur·auant 
to this p.u:-aKftlph shall. be determined in accordance \Vith Treasu ry ReguJations Scctluoo 1.70•1 2(1)(4) 
.end l.704-.2ij)(2). Thio SectJoo 6 .02(b) is intended ro comply with the "minimum gain chorgeback" 
requirements in 1'reasurf ReguLations Section L704-21iJI4) alld •hall be lm;erprcted consistently 
then:with. 

(c) 111 the event ony- une:<pcctotdJy receives I'<DY llllocationlf or 
t>totnl>utiom in Treaswy ReRU]atlons Scctlon (5) or {f>j, Not ll\Come 
4nlll) be specially alloctued to such Member In an 11100unr and manner suflictem to elimtnate the-

_Capital Account Ddlcit created by euch adjustments, aUocatlnns or Distributions as qUlCkly 
li8 possible, .Thia Section 6 .02(o) is ·intcnde<llo comply with tb.e quallfied lh(:oDl!' requin:mo;nl in 
Treasury Section t .704-.i(b)(2Jililfd) a11d shill!' be ime.rprQJcd 

(df The .allOC$trons :set forrh in paragrnph11 (><), (b) and (e) a._bovc (the "Regulatory 
Allocations') are Intended to comply whh certain requirements of the Irea$1lry Regulations under 
Cod<> Se:ction 704. No-twilbo>tondlng.any nf .rhis Article VI (atht!r tbo.n tbe Regulatory 
AJJoc.atiimsJ. the -shall be );!<ken Into acco\lllt in allocating Not Income. 11nd Net 
l,.osses nmimg a·o rhai. Ul the &xtenl posslblo., the t'tet omowu of such allO.CJl.tiQns of Net 
lncuuu: 9Jtd Net and other Items and the Regulitlory-lillocatlons LC> each Member sh.Jlll t<qual 
10 the amuont that wn uld have been alloaued m such .Membe-r If RegniJmn'y Allocition3 h>1d. 
not occurred. 

(ej Th<' Company and the Members thaf like those described in 
Proposed Treasury Regulation Section 1.704-l(b)!<il(xil){c) ("P'orleitur• A!locatlona•) result (rom the 
allocations ofNellncorm: ;&nd LQ1s provided-fur in this Agreement. For of doub.t, the 
Company ermtled to m :lke For(eiture.Al!O<)Jttions and, Ollcf! required by applicable final or "'mponuy 
guidance, >tllo¢11tlofll! ol' !'<'e<.lncome and Net. Loss wiD be made in accordance with Proposed 

Section .1. 7()4 l or any S<>ocessor prov\soon or gurdruwc, 

(d) To Lhe.,xtctll an a<ljr,ostu'lenr to the ll<tiu•ted Ul..X b=l& ur t>ny ..Sset 
to 734(bl or 743(b) is required. purwant tu Tr""•urt Regulation• Section 1, 704-
l(b)l21(tv)!m)(21 or 1 794-ol.(b)l2)(1vJ(m)(4), ln be taken Into OCL"OUnt In determining CapltaLAccounts. as 
tbe rMult of a Di!'tribu.!Ion to a. Member In liquidation of Member's intcr<:St In the 
Comp!Ul.y, the runcll)tiFill •ttch a djt1Struel11 to Cap1tal shall be trea.led as M Item {if 
the tldju.stme.nl lnorea"f-' t.h<: baoiS of the asset) or loSS (If thc-adjustmcnl Su.ch l)uslll) and 
such gain. I'll' IOt;R · sb:llJ be spcciaJJy allocated to 'the Members ln accordoncc with l.he4' uuerests In the. 
Company in. I be t:Vent Treuury Regulations Secuon I 704-(bl(2)(ivj(mJI21 or to the Member to 
Whom &uch disttlbutiun .... .,. made In the event Tt:ea•UJ}' Regnlatiuna I . 7(lol-l (\1)(2)(iv)(mj(4J 
npplles. Tfx Code ScWOll 754 cle<:tlon is .made ar a requc&t, theii.ol).ch Member pay 
and 1x: cesp.one\blc roc pll ncc•Juntir}g.feoa l!;ttd C:ost_s of l(qjui;t ilig-\>asja of all asser,., Including Portfolio 
Compunles, ii the c:lectian hltol" e.ru;i:adinst•ffecL · · 

Soc:Uo.JL6.0 3 Tax Allocatlona. 
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(a) .Subject to SectjoJ> 6.0!l(b) through So etlan 6.03(o), all tru:omc, losses and 
dedur.rlons of the Com}llmy:sball be l'.llototei:l, forfcdcl:al. &tate tmd local:IJ1come tax a:nrong 
the. Members in:w..'l\Ordo.nce with the allqratii)li !if such mcoine. gain,., tusse:s and· deductions am-ong 
the Member:S fur computlng their Capital AccountS, except rhatif any euch nllacarion Tor. tax 
;,. not permfttei:l.by Ule Code or oilier Appllr.llbte l;aw, lhe Company's subsequent income, salliS. IO!;Sl!$ 
!Wd dooducr[ons shall lillOC<>leil. am the ior tax purposes, to the extent pc:nnitled_ by the 
Code nnd other Ap pllcoble La.w1 so to re.flJ;ct .as oe!lrly 9.$- po'ssible tbe alloqttian set fOJ tb herein in 
computing tbe.ir 'C:aplts l 

(b) Items or COmpiny taxable iiloome. gain, lo..s ·and dedwillun with respect to .any 
property c:untn'bmed tu the ,;:apltal of the Company 3hall be allocated innung tile Members' in 
_accordance with Code Scctfon 704(e) and the tnulillon.al method of Treasury Regulations 
1. 704-J(b), $ 0 a!) tQ ll<kt ac.count or any vanatfon between tlie 'adjusted basis o( such _properly to the 
Company fur tncuute fa1>< pu'l'Osoo a nd its 1-!nok Value. 

(C) If tl:io Book Value oCMy Co.rntlany asset la pur!IU!Inl to 'rieuur.Y Regulation 
Section l:704-l(b)l2)(•viiQ providc.d in ctau.se (c) of the de:flmtian ut .Book Value, aubl;eqw!nt 
allocatlooe of ite.ms of tQ)(Qble fncome, gain, loss and dedUction with n:speet tl;i s_i.J.ch aaset sruill take 
account u(IUly varfadon be.-wien the alljusted Q;>.sis orsucb:assef far Ci:deallncom e tu purposes and 
1ts Book Value in -the !lame manner all under'Code Section 7M(c). 

(d) AIIQcatloru. Qf tax c re(llt. Lax c ne(llt rcca.pture aod any Items related bo 
:>llnooted. to !he Mi'.mbots acoording to their interestlt in • uch l<ems "" deu!!rmfned by the Manager 
taking into acoounrthe principles of Treasury Regulation• Section 1.704-l(bJ(41(ll) 

(el T.llc Compnny sm.ll maka llllocatiorl& pur,.ua:nt t<l fhfs Sectfoo 6 .03 in accordance with 
me tn<clluonal method In Qc<mrdance wl!l11're;rJ;ury Regull:uion3 -Secnlln L 

(n Allocatlona pursuant ro this Sectloa 6 .03 tu-e &nlely for ·of teden:J., state IU'IQ 
local ltll<I!S and $hall not IIIJ'ect, or in any way be laketl Into account In cornputing, any 
Capitol Account or !lbare of N_et Income, Net Losses, l>lsttib.utlons or ftem.s purwam-to !Ill)' 
pmvfswll!l or this Agreement. 

Scctloo 6 .04 Alloea:tlons in Respect cf Tr!mafon:"d Onita, In the cvenr <If a TrAnsfer of Units 
d'urlng ony Fisca:l made In compli!l.n¢1! -with provision'! of.A.rtlcle X', Net Income, Nei wssea 
and otl>er Items of lnoomc1 galn, In•• M<l deductio n of lh'e Company atlrlb mable to 11Uth tJnHs .tor 
such Y.ef!I shall be u.ing rhe interim cit tbe books method... 

Se"tlou 6 ,05 Cuntl'" AIJ.oc:idiona. In the event thot the Partne1'11b.lp Repr;csemadve dclermfpes, 
after «'Onsultnrl'on with eou:risel experienced 'in income lQ.X matt en;, rh4l. allocation uf any· Item or 
Comp&ny income, gail,, los-s or deduction [s nor specified In thiS ·Article Vl (at1 "Unalloo!Lte.cl.ltem"), 
or tha t the allocation or any or Curnptu'ly \nc;or:ne, .gi>lrl, los& or dcductic;m 1\ereuocler Is olearly 
inconaisteru with the M.wnbe(&' er.onomlc ir>ter'ests in the Compa•\Y (de.tcm.rlned by roference to the 
general of 1'roru;ury Regulations SeC#on I , 704 I (bl omd tho factOrjj ;;et forlb in Treasury 
Rej(\IIAtlnns Section l_70+1(111(3)(il)l (a •Mfcallocated ltem·J, then rhe lilanage1' may allocate -sucb 
Onalloeoted rtcms , or n:llllocare such Mf!IBilocatcd Item&, to renect "ucb ecorronuc mtere&ts; provided, 
thttt no suclr :illDcatlon will be made without 'the prior con,.ent of eacli Member tba! ·wQUld be 
adversely and dl.sproportiona!ely·a!feOfed and provtded, furth..,., thst no allnC'.,_tioil shall 
have ooy m'atenttl c'rrecl nn the a.m.omus di.strlbu.table lo any Member, it1clui:ling $molin.ts IQ be 
dlsrribut'cd Ltpon the c()lnplete.liquJdatlon of the Com pony, 

AR'l'lCU: VU 

DISTRIBUTIOJIS 
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Section 7 ,01 General, 

Subject to 7.0l(ti), Section 7 .02 and Section 7 .03, the Manager 1ShaJl hnve 
regarding tlmlng, of D!&trlbutionS"tO M.embon, tnCiud,ing to de!;;l<le to 

forego ptl)'m.enf or in ord.,.. to provide for the rercntlOJ> and e.st••bHehment of 
capita! lavestmems, or payltl(:nt to third parties, of such funds as it deellls respec't ro 
the reasonllble b\l&incs• needs of the Company (whicb ueeds. may include payment or the making 
o( P.rovision for the j>ny.menr wnen. due of rtle Company!s lnclu.ding present and 
'a.tlliclpared debta 1md obligatior>s, cnpital the payrne.rit nf any mimageme,nt l)t 
administrative fees expenses, ond reserve.. fortnnting.cncies). 

(b) Nolwlllmanding. IU'\Y provision Ill .the contnuy contained in tbi& the 
CoJnJmcny •hall nof muke any O.L,tr!bulion ro Membois lf such Dunrlbut.ion WOllld violate Section 18· 
607 ofthc Act or (lther Appli<'.s.ble l.ow. 

Seetiml 7.02 Priority of Dlatribu.tions. Aftet: llllikiJlg olJ Distributions required. for a given Fiscal. 
Year 9nder Seo;tfon 7.03 and subject to the prforliy of Olstn'butions pUISuant to Section 13.03(c), if 

-ap_piieablo, aJlDl&tributi<m& determlntd to ml11;1t; by the Mnn&£er to SectiOn 7.01 shall be 
made. to the aa follows' · 

Ia) First, to all of Lbt who made cash Capital Conm'bmlons, parr/·pas.<ru, in 
prDp<lrtion their respective CGAh CaJiital until Distributions to Q Membc;r una.er l:lih> 
Beatron 7 .02(a) equals Lbe sum of (i) such Member's cast> Caplfl!.l ContribuliMs, and (UJ 
E:iglit..PerQ<\nr (8%) per year i!imple Interest on ti>e .amou nt In clnusb (l) from the lilffeo_tive Dtue UlitiLLbe 
date of the distribution (the "Preferred Retum"l: nnd 

(b) Ibereaner, to QU of tbe Mcmb<;n;, parri·p<issu, fn proportion to tbe1r 
Pcr.centage lt1tc.resrs. 

l''unher. notwithsmndlng nny.Lblng to the c::ontmry set forth in thls Agreement, the Manager shall huv.; 
the rigbl to estahll&ll edllli reserves ror 'the C<smpany as li.fC punuant 10 4ttY !IJ(J'tmtents to 
which the Company Is a. party or ns Lbe Manage<: olhe.rwlsc <tererminl:.8 :ire neecsll'U}' or deslmblo ill 
ltl'i.s.ole and absolute dl8erct.ion . 

Section 7.03 Tax Aclvancee. 

(a) Subjcet to My- neoUicrions in IW..y or the Company't; then a pplie<d:>!e debt·linEtllCing 
arran_getne.ntc, and tQ the M!Waji;er's discreuon to retain ony anto.unts lo 
tho c;>l>Ugntlons, at live (5) Bu;lness D'\)'S before each d<jte by Inc for 
a c&Je.nilor· yc.ar ta1<p4yer <o pay quarterly insuillmcnt$ of estimored LaX, Lbe Company 
commercially reasan.:tl>le to D1stri6ute casb to Mcnlber in proportion to .and to tne extent 
ur ·such Member's Quarterly Estimated Tax Amount f'clr the 'l.PPilcnble qllllrlcr (eacb ·sudl 
Di3tribution, ac"'rlll< Advance• ), 

{bj If. at .llnY time after the linlil Quru:tcrly &9timated '!'ax Amount has been Olsrrll:iuu:d 
to Section 7. 03(• 1 Wltll respect ((I amy F iscal Year, the aggregate, 'l'tl.l< A.dvances tz1 -any 

Member to stich Fiscal Year lire than such Member's <ax Amounf .for !'isc!il 
Year (A •sb.oi:l'raU AmoWit"), the COJnpa·ny sball use comm.,-ciall,\' reasonable e1Tc5f'ts tQ Distribute 
('.Qsb'in proportinn tQ Md to the extetit of each .Member's Shortfri.IJ Amount. 'Thf' Compa11y 

efforts LO Dlstnb1,1oe Shortfall ArnoWltll wi.Lb respect tc ·a Pisl:a.l Year beJore 
the·sevenry.!lfth 175'') da.y ol' rhe nc.oct ellCc.eedlng Year. prauidea. !hat lithe Company h= made 
Oistrihu<l<>n• otqcr thAA \0 rlml Section 7 .03, rbe .. Managet mt<y. apply auch Disttibutions lc 
redu ce IUlY Shortfall Amount. 

(c) If the aggregate Tax J\d>'Bll'-'e8 mDde to any pU111U8J1l ro thls !lec:Uon 7.03 for 

,ll,.OOOOI 
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any l'i.$csJ Year such Tax Amount (an Amount•), such Exreu Amount shall 
r<XI,lce 8Ub$equent1'ax be m::ld'e 10 sueb pursuant1:o this s .. etion 7.03 
except to tlie ·ext•nt't\lkctl bolO a j:.counl "" 1t11 odYrul!'e plll'sttaril to Soct:inn 7 .03(dj. ·· · ' 

.. (d) Any 'Distributfrms .. madc pw:suant to thi$ Section. 7.0 3 shall be tr.-.ated for ptJip08e8 of 
tlus llgreemenr ns advance$ on Dlstrlbutians purouttill to Section 7 .0!? and a hall reduce, dollar-for-
dllllar. rhe a mount Dis tributable to such Member pu rsuant t<>.'Seetlon 7 .02, 

Section 7 .04 Tax Withhold.lng; Withholding AdvaiLCeo, 

(a} If by the Manll!(er, MeniDer ·•haJJ, If nble t <) do !II), tleliver to tbc 

Iii lU1 affidaVilln form satisti:u:tmy 10 the Mannger tllat the applicable Member is 
.not t;Ubject to withholding undei the pi'OL'I.-ions Of ;ms fedora I, llrate, looal, (Of1>1gn or other 1\m>llcable 
_uw: . 

(UJ iUly e«rtlficau tha! the Manager reasonably request ..,,.;Jb re•pea tU uny 

(Ill) IWY or her form or lnifnumeirt r cW.ono,bly rcquested by t:hl' Man ager rolatin& to 
any Membcr's starus u.ndcr eucti r..w, 
If a Member fa:ib or is UIU\ble t(l deliver the Manager the affidaYit described oa Section 7 .04(a)(IJ, 

mll,y Withhold amoUnts from auch Member in accordance with Se ct!oa 7 .04(b). 

(b) The COIDJ)any Is hereby anthonzcd at all times ro ma].<c I)Rynrents ("Withholclln& 
Ac!VIlftoea1 with respect to each Member on amoUDu; required T<! disciu1fge _:my obllgrufun. or the 
Compnny (a•,dererrnined by the P anner&ltip bits• <! on the advice oflc;_gal or h<l< counsel 
w the Com_pany) to wlthhnld or nt$.ke paytrtcnt8 to any federal, ·stale, local or forergn ta><ing, nuthorlty 
(a "'fazing Authority") wilb respect 10 IU'fY Olstrilllnlon or allocation by th .. Company ofmcome or 
gl\111 rn &llcll M€Mber (in eluding .mrulc: J>UrSUAnl 10 Code Sectiuu C.:.!2:; · .... by th<> 

Act Q( 20 I!\ f-'BBA"I a nd. allocehle. ro a Member a& determtncd by the T!.>l< 
Member 11r Parlllership Representative. tn sole d!scretlon) l,lnd tO withltold the Croni 

tn such Member. Any funrls withheld from a Ol.stributi011 by or Lhi,. Sect:tn11 
7 .o4jb) shall noncthele2 be deeme<l D1stn'bured to Uie Me.tnber In question for nli purposes u nder Ibis 
Agreemolit Md, at the option o( th" Mnn01ger, Rho.ll be llie Member's capital Ac('ount . 

(CJ :Any Withholding· Ailv1u1te m:>dc by Lhe Company tu a Taxing Authority on behalf of a 
Member and not simultaneously withheld from a .Distribution to that Member shall, wtth onteresr 
th.ereon ACcruing Inm1 the or payment Rl a rate equal to the pome rate publlsh<ld tn the Wall 
Strt/qt on the \'fate IJf payt.n onl plus rwo percent ('2.0%) per annum (the •compu.y Jnte:reat 
Rlltej l 

{1) j?romprly repaid to COmpany by the Member on whose behalf the 
Wlr.hholdin g Advanc:e. mi!de (which repayment by ¥ember not constlttlle .a C4_pltal 
Comrlbullon, but shall credit tlie M"mbcr's Capital Al:cr)uni..if Ma.nager sho.ll bave.lnlt.JslJy c harged 
the amount of the Withholding Advance to tho CtlpllnLAccountj; or · 

(Ill with the cur;sent of the Monnge.r, be by reducuoJI the amount: of the next 
Di&trihurlun or L>istributlbn s to be made to $UCh (which redudilln •nngunt ella II 

be deemce to have been Dtatn'bu!ed to the Member, but 1vhlcb HbRII not funher reduce the f,1.,!11ber's 
Capit•l Ae<ount if the. 'M3nJigc< ahall havr mit Ially ch,.rgl!d the-tunrrunt of I hi! Withlioldlng A<h'fl.I>O" to 
the C:>l'ttal.J\ CCOUtll) , 

slu\11 >e:usc to arcru.: from the lime the Member on whose behall' tbe Withholding Advance wa s 
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madec repo.ya sucb Withholding 1\tlvance (o nd H.il &rented inicrellt) by method of repaym t'llt 
dc&:ribe<l above.. 

(d) Member hl)l"cby to indemni!)l and hold harmless the Company o.nd the 
oilierYI!mbcrs from tmd o.g_ajnst o.ny liability w(th Tespec.t to taxes, interes t or penalties which ma_y bll 

by reason of the COmpany's failure to <teduct and withhold tax on anlOUnts Distributable or 
allocable 10 8UCb Member. The of this Sectioo 7 .04fdJ and the Ohllgation» Q( A Member 
pursuant to Section 7.04(e) survive. the tet'mfnotion, disl;Oiution, liquidAtion an.d wi:nllftJg up nf 
lhe Company .and the withdrawa l of Member frnm· !:1m Qt 'l'raosfer of U.tilts. 'rhe 
Company may pursue and <m[ol'<'<l a ll rights and remed ies i t .may hnve !'lgilinst eaCh Member under 
this SeeUoo 7 .04, Including bringing i to collecr repayment with 1ntere!ll of any Witllbolding 
1\dvsnCl!s. 

(e) J':lo.lther l'he no• tho •hull be liable lor. -a oy exce.$s wlthhe!d tn 
tospect of any DW:ributroo. irr allocation of income oc gain 10 a Mcmbe.-. In the event i)( nay over 
witbhqldlng, a Mem ber's sole reeourso shall be to a pply ror a refund fnmr the appropruue Tlixh>g 
Author!ly. 

Section 7.05 Distributions io K:b)d. 

(a) Ibe Mnaager l.; hereby auThorized. in it.• &ole to make Dismbotions to lhe 
MembErs in the (o!'IJ1 of seeurtties ur Qther property b.eld by the Company: pNJuide.d. that Tn.'< Advancell 
•hall only be In ca.s1l. In o;ny non-ca•h Distribution, the .$\\Curltics. or prowt.Y Diato'tillted 
wtU b'C. 018trlbillec1 among the Membcrs tn the s a:me p.rOpQrtion and priority as c:osh- MuQ I to F!ilr 

Value of such securities or propeny would Olstrl_b.uted ll.tllclng lh• puxsJ.L&nt to 
Section 7 .02. 

(b) Any Dislrlburion of $ecu;ritle• shall subject t.o suc:h conditione and as the 
delermi'n·c• arc; required or tu.lvlsaiJI,. to enii\Jre cumplinnce with App-licable Law, In 

furtherance nf the Manager muy require uu.:t the· Mcmbe•" execu.to and deliver 
dooumenta a:s the may neca$81}' ·or "JlPrOJ)riate-1() e.llituc'co•rlj!l!iiiiGo \Yitll dll ll:dd'dl 
rmd state seeurlLIM lnw• that npply to such Oistribunon sod any further Tra ns!ur of tbe Oiatrib'uted 
seqwj_tieB, nnd.n\1_1}' opprupriate ly that sccurl tle• to rcOect any 
rcstricitlon on Tran-s-fer wltb respccl to such Jti<w&. 

AR'U CLE VID 

MANAGEMENT 

Section 8.01 The "Mao.a&e.-. 
(ll) The llllsiness and ..Oalrs of tho COmp<my ella U .be mon11ged, t1(>6tltlcd mtd controlled by 

or un.d<>r the dh·ection of (the ".Manager"), 'l'h>! Mllll'!t''ir s hoJJ hro<e, and is hereby 
granted, the1'ulland comp1ete pqwcr, -aurh'oriJ:y ruiil discretion fbt , on behalf of nnd in th e name of the 
Company, to take such actions '"' 11 niay in ito >;nif dis.:retiOn deem necessary or advisable to carry 
out any and all of the ubjecrlve:l and purpooes of the <;nmpany, aubJecr only to the of't.his 
Agre.em.cnl. Ext;ept,$5 s e.t forth in Section 8 .10<, power; authority and discretion s hll.ll LnclU:dc 
lhe right to Ill) milkc a il decisiona ln with tho G.on)pan,y IJusfncas, (b). ell dccl;s)ons 
IIIith respoc l to iovcstment.S m Portfolio Compnrues, lnolud.Jng the ability to C.:.nlplllly fUnds 
lruo one. tll Portfolio Comp_any , 10 chvcr:stfy or to.lhold Comp><nyfunds In citsb or notes, (c) 
authorize and iss'ue New Unite, (dj nu<ke 1ax l!lecticna, including .Coil<: Section 7S4 dcction, (ej 
ftmc:-nd. Agre em-ent w.itl;iottt the vr llie eompH.tly Or the fpro'l."ide:d that !lO-eh 
nmcnd.rnem no1 httV¢ a matcr.fal .adv4J'S<:. erreat on a ll ohhc Members), (I) cuter i.ntO, 
perform contracts on sucJ1 tean- 1\S it deems appropriate. tg) establish, .malnt4ln tul.(l closc•t<ecounts 
wlth:.llnAncidlinsriru.tionA ;;·such amounts as it deems nec:essruy or desirable nnd h) drnw Clbecl.-$.and 

26 -o! 54 
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olher orders ogllin&t accounts, (h) the of the Comp..ny such o.e<:ountants, 
attorneys, consultant"' Other PcrsDn& as it deem8 or for purposes of 
out the CQmptiJly's lUl<f "'ffilir!l, (i) pay, eoaend, n:m.w, modify, ildjusr, prosccure.c defelld or 
eenJe any obliga.tiuo, <uit4 liability, t;uue of llc:.tiOIJ or claim, including tax a:u<lirs, either m favor of or 
"fflllmit f.be Compaoy, and (i) invest funds on a· tempor<uy or term IK<SJ!t pending In 

Coinpany'a business or Oi$Lrlliution to the Members ln such manner a8 it deems a nd In 
I he best imere:ll& or the. Company, !!'be innJal Manager of t.be.COropany shall be Hilla Oroup, As of tho 
EtTeedve Uatc, the benelicu•l owners of HUlJI Group are Aklt Reyur, Jay Riflri11 iWd Paul !'lore (the 
•Management Team•). 

fbi In t.he event of Rlly· deadlot!lt amongst rbe ruembeM of the MOJ'Ltogcment 'renm ·m 
cOMiection with any of the 1"'0perly decide,(! l:Jy the M.anllgu pur5uant LO this Section &.0.1 or 
elsewhere m the Agreement, lbe deadlock lihall be resolved by tho vote of Jacob Stein, for so I Ill\ 
Pacific Gr"m is " Membu, Pacific Green Ia managed by Pacific Gr.,en .Ma:nagem.,nt md for -so long .a$ 
Jarob Stein is lbe manager of Pa.cifkGrren Management. Ar ,;uc.h time, If any, llS Pacific Green 
longer a Membor; Pacific Green M<roagemcnl ls longer the oumager or Pa.cific Green or .,Jaoob Stein 
le n(llnnger -thc managet'oh>aciJic Gr®n MauQgement, then the d•adlock sliriii Po by .tb.e. vot" 
of o.ny other Pefson so·aestgnoted by the mutulil agreemeolf of'tho Team. 

Section 8 .02 Vacancy; ihc Managttr shall Ill! lbe Manager of tbc ComplW)' unlo.l the 
e«:urrenC"e of ri T .. nniuadon Event. t;Tpon the: occurrence of a Manager Termination E\."t!JI.. 
the Person as ·the-Manager .shall IIUtorna.tically, nnd without rul}' action by lhc M'em bcrs, eea$e 
to be a UpQn tbc of a ii;vent, >,U'Ic.l 
anything \<! 1l1e l:ontrary •et fortb in thls Agreement, a repl..ceonent M.urager sh..U 11<' elected by I'IJ·e 
unanimous vote of th<: Clasa A Units. If the Manager Ia oiso a Memb<:r, tlie occun'ence.!>f a Manager 
Termination E""nt sball.not affect the oa n MC!ilber. 

SectJon 8>03 Retlgxuitlon. Tht rnny rcilfi!P' a1. any time by his wl'ltten reaJRJU\tlon 
to Lhe Company. Any ruc.h rerugnittiun shnll .be effective LtpOil ltls apeclfled to 
be ef[ecchre. ar some oither nr upun the OCC).Il'Tttl<:f' of s:ome other event. Company''< 
acceptance oi n rc:signanon ahall n_ot b<: necessary to make II effective- I( tbc Mwmger t .. also a 
Memb<rr, _the resignation of the Manager shall not affect tl\e rights rosa Member: 

Seatlon 8 :04 Comp.ensation. 

(aj In consideration of laenlltylng, orgt'.nlzlng and the C!lm£any Business, 
mcluding the ComptiJly'S lnvc•lmems nnd 11-W.ta. and for pc:r:[onn=ce by Manager of dutie.s 

in th is Agreement, the Crunpllny pay tO rbe Manager nllllUI8gemcnt fonowaJ 

(I) U ntll sue!\ time u the Compnny'o Rcveuu_e l·lundr<ld 
Th()usand Dollars ($500,000.00) per., motUb for three f3) COI;l&ccutive calendar months, the <::omp=y 
"ho.U J"',Y tO the M<UI&ger tbc; sum of Thirty 'rhousand l$30,000,00) fer month in adv&.olCe on 
I he licsLday Of encb calendar monrh; and 

. (ill I he Comp:my to f.be a sum wh1<:h is the grc.,te.r of 
fA) Sevcnty-l"lve Dollar" ($75,000.00) p er month, and (B) tbc E!alr M;>rkel Solary pc.r ono11tb 
8$ det.ennined ln good "titith from ; iine w Ume by the Manager; ctiher of which shoJ I be paid 'in ad\lllnc_e 
on the first day nf each calendw- rnonth. 

(Ill) For 1.he purpo:>es or thus Section 8 .04, Pair Mar)<el Salary not exell'ed l'Wo 
ilundr.cd Fifty 'fhousao.d Dnllnr. ($250,000.00) 

In Its !;01.!' !U>d obsalule disCTeUun, theMlJ.tU41er mayTclaln t.he sc.rvices of an independ<>nt, thlrd· pt\rly 
"Vlll.uation ;et\'ICC, at the Company's· expcnlle, to assist 111 of lbe FaiT M.arl<eL Salary, Th" 
Mtmager may, In its role lind absolute dls.crerlon, defer the pPymcnl o( ItS COlD'p<'nslllion; prt:)OIIded, 
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that no l nrerut sbttll be paid by the Compan)' on such defemil 

(I)) Subject w SoetiQJL l;i.09, Jn of p artiCipating ns an advisor in c;onnectlon 
with Lhe operallon ;mQ m:£1Jll(gemeor or the Company Du&Juess, and for .so long a s. PacUlc G-reen J8 ·a 
Member, the Company sh...U pay to Psc;ifit Green Management (or the then current tnlllllOgcr of Pacilic 
Green) o supervisory as follows: 

(i) 'l'he Comp any eholl pny to l'.aciJIO Ureen (<ir the then Ct\rrenf 
manager of l'acilic Gn:en) rhe sum l'b.ou>StUld Dollars [$2:5.00().00) P.er eo.lcndar yeAr In 
to.dvanee on the Cars1 day ttf the talcndat year (rho • J>acliJc Groen.Man:ag'emont Fe e1; Md 

. (U) r n any talendn yoM lrt w.hich the: COmpany's Gross Revenue exceed$ Ten 
Million Dollars ($LO,OOO,OQO.OOJ "' any sdd!tlonol lncrement of Ten Milli011 Dollars (Sl 0,000,000.00), 
the Company 111\a.ll pay 19 Pacific Green (or lhe then currem manager of Pacilic Green) In 
Jirteara an add1rlnnol "um o.t' f'ifty Tbouaand ($513,000.00) f>tr e01r.h Ten M.Uli.o·n Dollar 
($ \ 0,000,00(t00) Increme nt In arreorll' by n.o· later tba,n tbc @OOieth (60'") dny ()( tlic followlrig· qaJondar 
year- Thus;· an addltlonal sum of !My Thousltlld (sso,ooo 00) Jsh(tll be due and paya?le when 
the C<>mpany-'s Gross R.we.nue In a ea.lcnilar year Ten MlllionDoUan; ($.19,000,000.00), wbCJJ 
the in llarne Yf'-"'" cxce.eds Twenty Million DollarS' 
($20,00\l,OOO.OO), W.hen the I?P.\•enuo .in rliat owne cs le11da.r year exceeds Thl.rty 
Million Dollars (S30,000,000.00) and Iarth, · 

{Ill) Croup shall grant Pacilic Crecn Manogc;mMI • thttt pen:ent (3%) equity 
undec It• control find t>wn or.llip. 

(c) The Company si\all be&-. and reimburse. the MaiJ.118er Cor, all elql<lll3e4 (the •c0mpa.ay. 
Ellpenaea") incurred ln with the ComplUlY. incllll:ling Coiiowing: ll) •. in 
connection -.yith (A) farming the Cornp!<ny and o!Ier:in.g the Including the le_gal ond accounting 
.foes ·IJlcurred in c<.mmJction with 1Jreparing thi& {lgfi!emoot, opcrati·ilg the day-to d..,y of 
Ill<! htcluilirlg aliOL">ible expenses or a.dmfrrlSlr'Atlon, rent, offict: expenses 6olruies paid tO 
l!tltployees lllld the C(>!>t o! and records, (C) eommWll('.tmng \Vltb fbe Members, 101 
al1 nccuuntirig feca aQd expells"s Incurred irr conne¢.tion wilh. the prc(i!lr.:rtiOU of-it;e annual finlUldal 
stll.fo!mcncl, the audit of such and ony o·ecum,o:requ lred tQ lie ffictl by lhc C<HJ}pa ny, (E) 
all appr.W.al and "aluarlon ices of bolb the Company'$ assets Rnd or l'ortfnUo Company lnve.stmcnts , 
tilld ll'l costs of pnvauo invcsligl>tors tllld barkgwuod checks: {II) 4ll l81<e3 pa,yable In respect of the 

of, o:r with, or rhl:l CQmpany; (ili) ell L"()$ts and expenses ulcurred .. a a 
result Qf <if the c;innpAllY rind lhe reniJz&lion of ComJ?imY 9Jlsats ; llv) all tl\l!e$ or 
go,·ernmcrttal fees, commillsions· a.nu other duties, charges ur. (..es arisJJ\g ln. 
C.Qnnocdon Wilh the l)Un:h&sc ·a.nd Sllle or real c•tare for the eompiUiy; (vJ any costs omd expcnaes of 
any U\iptfon 10\'0hdng The C0mpAny and the antounr of any judgment or paid = 
c"o.nnectltin \ber¢wlth, ho.wevor1 cos ts ltnd o{ '"'Y jU·dg;ment or 
settlelllent In which the COildtict of the Manager (s f9und to violate(! o.tanllard of conduct oet 
forth ill this Agrecmem; (vii ...U and expenses incurred Jn corlnoctil?u with tbe redemption of BDY 
Units and the holdertsl or $\lclL wit.hih:aw<il !nnn the Compony nrc not borne by auch 
holderM: a nd jvii) QJI otber ordint\1:)1 imd I'Xlfaordirutry which moy he lncurred by the 
C<:>mpany. 

(d) "t:he M11nager sh&ll bear nO Company Expense;, and shttll be rellllhUTsCd for all Company 
by the Manager Oil bettalf or tbe Comp!nly 

(e) NotJllng contoined in thls Seetloa 8.04 Sholl b"c <.l0Tl$tmcU to pre<;}ucl• any Manager 
from "erving rhe Compaey ln any nther capadrv lmd receiving reo.s"!lable c:om:pen64tion (or suob 
services. 
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s.os Sole Subj ect- to forth jn Agreement, I he 
Dehl.ww-e ACt ;and other At>J)licable t!U: M<>.qngcr be the' sole :agent mul authori?.ed 

of the Company, No Member .sha ll have the llU!hOrl.l)', In such Member's capacity <l& 
the Member, to .act on behaiJ of or: 10 bind fhe Company. Accordingly, each of the Me:nber$.shall 
lndemnuy, _defend and hold hannii!Sll the Company from ag;rinst any and all demands, 
¢omplalnts, actions, of action, drunag.:s, dcbrs. lfab:tities, rmes1 judgments, settlements, 
dhligotfons, du ties, llel'l$0 COstscand CXpeOS,CS; (including o.dom oys 1 feeSI ()(every ru:tiUJ:C, CbA.racter 1\Md 
deseription aJ·Is ing from or out or ""Y action by such in conft·avehtim> of tltC TestricUQne 
hnJX>sed by thla:S.ection. .. 

Section 8 .06 Devotion ofTitne. Subject to Section 5 .09, tbe Manager and the Management Team 
(or &a many of the ManugemenL Team as are nnl thCJt deccil$ed. Dlaab!ed or orherwise unable to 
p articipate · in rhe openttloo and maxut.gcru;nt_ of the Manager due tQ circumstance$ beyond h•s 
rensonublc contrnll ahall the omouut of time n:ttention LO the Cojl1_pany's business and 
nffu:l<s tha! it:re t•eosonubly for t he· Com pney'• dax -w-day opeullion anil manngemcn1. 
Without litnitinf( the gcneralily of the _provisions or Section 8-.06, It It beroby acknowlet;lgei:l 
noogni7.ed that the M;tnagemcnt Team has .husine$8 IMeresr-s and acrlvfties'in. to iliosc 
relating to the Compt>l\y, which do not requU:c full time cverSigbt anrl mruutgcm.;,t. 
Netther the Company nor nny Member ehall liitve o.ny rlghr pttr.stlliiii to this Agreement to share or 
p arlrctpate rn _sucll other bu,s ine'l'! or t<CtiVi[iea (IT tQ (he Income or prO(.I!eds derived 
thercrrom. the ,.<=n sbtoll tlot lncur.on¥ Uabilit:f to the Company or Membm a-s !< 
nsitlf tor cngagiilg in 11n¥ Intere-sts or t\Ctivllies and s h all owtj- .n o duties the Mtlmber& as a result a[ !<Ueh (lthcr bus;n·ess !otero&!• and activities. At.·su cb time, If any, 1'\lclflc Cr cc.n hu• 
:recehrt!d the of lUi Preferred Return, the obllgatiQ!Js ·set forth In J:bls Beetto n 8 .06 •nail no 
long<:r apply to tbc Manager and.rhe Manageme:nr Team. 

!ketion 8 .07 No Pereonal f;xcept as othcrwl11e proVide<] In tbe .Oelaw=e..Aot, lly Applicable 
l.ll.w or exp res$,1y in this Agreement, rlt.e M::uutger oo.t be. nbligitttd persomdly for nn,v d ebt, 
.obli!ll'tlon or liabillry or Lhe. e·ompany, whother.lrrislng In ooultact. tort ·or ot,he rwise, solely by of 
being a Mana.ge.-. 

Section 8 .08 Rel'-"ce. ln performing Ita duties; the &hall be entitled 10 rely on information, 
opinions, or Sl4temel'lts, including and Ollllir financial dnta, of 1>tbu 
Person$, unless th'e ManaJSCI' ho<Y kno••ledge concerning the ma.tter in that would cause suclt 
reliance to bil- umvarrantcd cavd . provided tJlat -the ln faith a nd o.J'ter 
tnguiry when the need therefor Is hy-tbe drcumstanc.;e.S, 

Section 8 .69 Act• Furthering Mttnagu's 'the docs n:or viubue " duty or 
obli"'tJOII under the bela ware Act or IA•v base<! 011- the fact that the conducr 
furthers the or it!! An11iatu own By way of tXIUilf)le, and not the 
MAnager may VPte or make all elcctiort, or d ecide whether tQ approve or disapprove, an act or 
trilnsFu::tlon. U( the Company based upon t.he effect Ll\!11 $Uah acl iirtrw:t8)lcfion w(fuid .have up6n the 
line restor of tlic o:r j>s AITil lotes of the Comp;t.ny. 

Section 8 .10 Acta Reqw.rlng Membera' Appi'Oru Subject to .Section 6 .09 and notwuhscanding 
anytbtng to lhe conmny sci forth in lhl$ 1\gr:erm•nt, the following acts may not be tt<l!:en by the 
Manager withJJul the npprovul..o! the EiVe Percent (75%1 of rhe Ullits and, If M the Pal:ific 
Gr¢en n Member-and is llota.:pArt of tho which C(lnrprls o- the Seventy _Percent (75%) Of rhe 
IJnlts appro'ving the Miu\ager's act, without Pa cifiC' p.n or written !t.Dtt 

1111 Amending the Ccrtfficate of Forn:u.>tion, this Agre1m1cnt or =Y of the otJ>n 
dor.umenu; 

(bl Changtng the rJf the Company 
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(c) Filing-an lll$olvency or on beh<ill oJ rh e Company "Qt ronscnting to tt>ec 
lnstituUon or an against the Curnpruty; 

(d) Pe rfon:till:tgany 11ct that wo_ul(lmalce lllmpossihle to carry on the Compaf\Y Bllolncss ; 

(e) Uquldat:iJ1g, wt<olvlng, rcorganil<lng or rccap!rallrlng the COmJ"'DY or Q P<;>rtfulio 
Compan_y In which the Compru1¥ or me.rg!ng the Company or o ParW:>lio Companx with another Person 
wliiclt i.9 not an lndwldual; 

t\orh<lrfrlng, Issuing arse.lli.ng.any New Units belowl'.acific Green's Investment Value; 

(g) Selllng.·all ttr substantially all <1r ComJ);my's assets or the assets of ·a Portfolio 
Company, nlher than. the "ale nr till or $U.bManticlly till o( tbe· Comp<Uty'e llwentxuy nf p.rodt>cts In the· 
ordiriary course of busil)ess; 

(h) e:p_prov«l io wrhmg by MembeDI bcforehand, ·as par;nfthe-budgelary prO<tess or 
similar, spending any amount i.o <>r'l\\-<1 Hundred Vi fly ThousMnd Dollars· f$250,000 00) in..Any 

calendar year on any one•Une of the Company's. op<rrating expenses (e.g., re.nt, i.n:surance, 
etc.), exducllng sum& na:yablc ttndcr SectiOn 8 .04; 

(I) Purt:ha:sh1g = cq,uily Interest In, purchMln& the n ·saels or or malung a lonn r.c any 
Person In conne:ctilln with the Company for an amoum In el!.cesa oJ Pive. Hundred 1'housana 
Dollars ($500,000.00); 

til El<:ct!Jtg ro pUT$Uc an lnvesrmen< Opponumcy; i)r 

(k) Taking, or tu llc any )lCtion wliicn ·,q,uld be! in..::ontr,aventlon of =Y of 
the 'non-w.Uvable or ti(in-modilittble r:ir tho Oeia_wAre Act, buL Only tO the extent that the 
Delaww-e ,\cl notpcrm.il provisions to bo w.Uved 01" modified by I he C:ertfficate or Formation 
<;>r.this those have been oo Wt>.lvcd or modified thereby or by this Agreement. 

ARTICL£1X 

NBW UfflTS 

,SeCtfDII. 9 .01 Pre-11111ptive Ri,cht. 

{a) The (:..mpany hereby grantG -tO' e<>ch Unit holder (each , a ' Pre-emptive Member") tho 
r.ighl'tl>purcluuc ita Applleable Pro Ratal'ortion or any-New Units lltat the C9mpaoymay from time to 
time propose to issue Or selL 1'1u: teem Uolta" ..shall m.ean >mY ne\v Cl"'is B Units AUt hori?.<!d by 
<he Manager after the dare oi du.!l 

(b) The Corn{>any-11hnJJ give writtdl notice (an "1ss.ua'nce Notice ') of any pmptlsc:d ls&ll1lnce 
or .sale described itt 8.;9·flo.q 9 .01(•) lu tht· Mei:nhcil! within twenry (20) Bu$ine•s D<>.y• 
foll_owing tho dale !.IP9n which thc.M:mager 9.\llhC>rizes the lssu-..ncc orN-.w U11!ts . 'fhc ·!Ssuance Notice 
.sli:all, :if applwable, be t>ci:ompanieu l.)y -a \vf'ltren offer from a tJY rtrospe<>dve p.urcha.;er to 
purcha:<e New Units [a Purcb.a&oT"I shal I "eclortll !he mo.terial term.; ond oonclltlons 
of ltln>r<>I'Olled issuance llale. Including: 

!1) the number end deScription or the New Units propu>ed to be is.st>cd 11.11d the 
percenrage of the CompjUiy'a Unitll thr:n on a Puny-u llutcd Daais (!;Qth Jn the aweg ... te 
and wi-th lo eac.b_ claae or (rf Unks proposed tu be iuu.ed) that ·suCh iRsuance: would 

(ll) the llri>J>OSed lssuanCj! date, which -.;hall he nt least thlrt.Y7five 135) Businesa 
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Doys from the date. or ls-s<mnco Nolie.,.,: 

!iii) lh.e proposed purtha.•e price pu uniT of'tliel'icw \Jnlts: 

(h•l If I he consid.,.tion to be p-..Jd by 1 Prospective Purchaser lncludC3 nun-<:aab 
COMiderAtton·, the Me:nager's-gwd· f<>.ith dt:tcrminatlon of 1he !"air Matket Value thereof. 

Th e ls$lJI\flce. N(>\ice shWJ tu so be accompanied by o currctlt copy ofthc Members Sched1J ie mdie.atiqg 
the Pre·emptivo Members' holdings of Class A Units llnd Class B Utlits In a m!ln!ler that ¢nables each 
Pre-emptive Member to clllcul.at.e its Pro Rat<t l'orrion of any New 

tel F.ach Pre-emptive shall for a period of rivt! (5) Business following the 
.receipt O(,an I'>.$UDnce. Jitotic:c (lite "Exore l•e P.¢ od") h11vc tlle rfght to clcutil:rtvoeably to all 
or a.ny portion .of it>: t'ro Rtt!J\ Portio;>n nf nny New Unita at Lhe ti'Spectlvo purcha:s.e. price Aet forth in the 

Not,lc-e ljy dcllvcrlng <f' vrl!ten notice to the Corupru>y· (a n "Accoptan.ce· N.<:>tleo•) •pcc ifying tho 
:nwniJer or New Vnit.a it tlesil:es to purehDse. Tho delivery of-on Acceptance Notic;e by a Pre-emptive 
.Mcmbn ahQ]J be a blndinsand Irrevocable offer by such to purchase the 1\'ew Units described 
therein. The failure or a Pre-emptive Member lD deJJver an AcccpUI.IICe Notice by the end rif the 
Exercise Period shall con•tlrute a waiver of its.Iighta under tbfs Se.ctlon witb ro tht 

_purchase or New Units but s.haU not •ffef:1..irs rights \\lith respect to futi.J re i!<$Wlnce!! or 
of New Unlts. 

ld) No later thnn m;.., 151 Bualtle$a IJays..foUuwing the explr"Uvn of me E:xerei:;c Period, rbe 
Company s.ball notifY each Memb-e• in writing of the number of New Units tb.o.t eaeb E're 
rmpuve Member has 118l'eed ;o (inclUding, Cor the a voidence of doubt, where such Is 

.Zero) (th<: •over-allotmellt !'lotiee"). Each Pre-empuve Member e?<erc!slog ill>. to purthase it-
Applicuble Pro Rat" Portion cf rhe New Units m full (an •Exere.J.$lng Mamber"l stioll bttvc a iighl of 
nv..r, llJlutmon t sueh that If any other !>re·cotp.)'ive. failed to Its cigb.l under this 
SecUou 9 .01 w purcbase Its full Applioabre Pr<>· Rota Pori:io•1 of Lbo New leach, -a "Non-
EJ<ere.lolng Me.mbe,.), sud> Exercising Ml!m-bermay purchase irs AJ>plic:able Et¢ R11ra Portion of such 
Non•Exc;reising ttllocmem by gi\ing wrimn nob..., 10 -.he Company "'1rh!n nve 
Days nf-re<:cipt oft Over-ttllotment Nonce (tb.c "Over·allotm.eot Elrereloe Period") 

(e) Subjec t to Section 5.09, a nd the foregoing, if PaclOc GreM on 
El<ercf$ing Member, Peol fi.c- Gr<teit'S purchase .prtce for Its Pro P<;trtlun shal l pe ten 
percent (J0%) 1esli than tlle purchase price thnt would Otllerwilie bc ·applicable. 

If) Ftil!owmg the e...:plradon of the Ext;rci:u: Period ."nd, if applicable, the Over:allounenr 
E:xerc:loe Period, tbe Company sJ•oll be free to complete the prnposttd or fl>lle of New Units 
described In the lssuu:uee Notice wlth re6pect til whieh Pre emptivc Members d eclined to the 

rtgJ1f seL forth In tl'iis Section 9._01_ on temts no less favorable to. the Compll.uY those 
forth in Notice (ei<Cel)t rJ1nt the amount: of· .New Unlta to b e ls-5ued or gol(i by the 

Col!1pany may be reduced): pr.ovided, thiH ihe prlce Ell wltlch the New Unit'! w-e !><ild w the Prospective 
PurahWier la least equal to or Ingber than tbe purchase price ln the IS'Iuancc Ntitibe.. ln 
the event the Com_pany has no.t such New within =h time tllt" Cnmp:my shall not 
lhcrea!ter 1&1!1"' or sell Any !few Urut8 wltho"" first again OU:cring ·such securities to the Members in 
acc.ord"ncc wll.tuhe procedui e, "et forth ln tbh;'SeetloQ 9 .0 1. 

(g) 1'he c)nRing g[ any purchase :by any Pre-crnj)tive Mcml>er s-h"ll be r.onsummatcd 
concurnnttv with the COilllummatitH1 nf the or d escribed In the Jas>wncc Nollce. Opon 
the lssuan.,;,_"!·sale oflll\Y Ne'" !)nits in accordan-ce with thu; Section 9 .01, the Compauy al1aJJ deliver 
the Ne\v Units and clear of any hens (other than thou ht:reundc:r (lrid lO 
the acnons or the purchas_ers. thereof), aDd tlie Company sbaJJ "" represent and wo.rrnnt to the 

thereof, a.nd furthe reprcsclll and warrant to such purc:basers that sucll New Units shall 
b.c, up.un !$su.an-qe, there<>( to -the Members tilltl a fter peym·ent tbercf6r , duly authonze<l, 
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Wtlldly Issued , fully pall! a.ncl rhe CompliJlY• hi th!! c!Iscrcflc:m or the M.anager 
J?llrsuant In ·Section 3 .05(a), ·may d olivcr ll'\ certificates cvldehcb;g tlie New 
Onlu.. l!och Member shall U.cliver to the Complfi\Y !hr pun:ha:u: .price for the New UnHS 
purchased by-it by ten.fiedor bank check or W1TP. tro.nsfcr ufiinmedlomly available funds. Each party 
tu the purcbal>e "nd salt of !'lew Onil.:o Shall take all such other actions as may be reosonably 
necesslll)' to U;e pureha.se and 'sale inclu(flng entering lnro such additional agreements 
as.tn&y b¢ nece$Sary or ElPI)r<)ptiate. 

Section 9 .02 Non-Dilution. Subject lo 5.09 oru:l anything to the C:ontnuy 
set fonh tn Lllls Jlgreemont, !Or. to long u Pncific Green Is'! Member, the Ccin:tPany shall n()t without 
Pacifier Crecn's prior approval ls&.ue or seJI :my New Units <o ;my Peraon if the dli:ct of such sale or 
iS>Juance would be ro dilute the then-current value of Pacific Gn:en's total Unite 10 less than it.• 
Inveslmenl Valge, 

ARTICLE "X 

TRANSFER 

S..ctlon 10.01 General RutrictiolU on T:r.m&!er. 

(n) Each B Mem1>er lll::knowledge« and ugrees th1lt ouch <;lass B Member (or any 
Perm itted Trnn)'Icl'ee of !luab Cla$ a Mcmb\)r} snail not Trit.nsfer ony Utd($·e.x,cepr: wllh th-: expCCS6 
written permi,Siou of the Mlinager and except aa permitted pursuWl.l Se.ctlon 10.02 or In 
accordance with flle procedures de$cribed 1n Section lc0,03 through SectiOn 1P.04, u n.PP.li"!lblc, 
No 1'rntufcr of Units to a Person nOl already a Member ol'tht< c;ompnay shall be deemed 
untO the pro_specti"" Tnwaferee is ndmUted as a Member of Conlf'nny lu ac!X>rdanee wir h 
4.01(b) hereof. 

(b) Notwith&tWldiJrg any prnvision of rhl• Agn;anent (indu<litlg Section 10.02), each 
Member tbar it will not, directly ur:indirectly, Trsuisfer any of Its Units, and the C-ompany 

I hot it.s)lall nor issuc·any Unus. 

(i) exccJll t>• pcrmiued under the Aa 11.0d ()!her r<ppllcable fctlera1 or 
Statts scCcurilies or bl ue sky laws, and lhen, with rc$peCt to a Transfer u( Units, lf by the 
Company, ouly llpon delivery to \he Company p{ M upiniorr u( coun• el ·w form 11nd subatance 
satisfocto<y to the Company to the effect !haL s ttch m ny be effected without rcgiAtro.tion ttJ\der 
the Securllie,;·Act; 

(li) If such rtansfer or issuance would c;ause the Company tO be a 
•p11bl* lnlded partnership· 11nder Section 7704(b) or the- Code witblo the. meaning ur Tre,>sury 

Section 1.770·1, 1 (h)(l)(ll) , lncludi<if! the look-through rule In Regulntfuu $ee:tfon 
L7704 l{h)(3); 

(iii) if such T<M•fer or issvnncc: would alfeet tbc Comjlany'll existence or 
qualiliCGuon:as-a limolcd li8bffity company under ihe Oclawaffl Ac; 

(iv) if suc·l'i' eransf!!r ur lsSu!IIlr.J! woulcl the Company to Jose rt• status· as a 
partnership k>d.-dcral lnrtome .. ta)! purpusc•; 

JV) If such Traf'lsfer or hs$uanoe would cause the Company ro bo required to = IDVC$tment compo.ny under. the Ad 6f· t940, a* amerided; or 

tvll If such TrW1$fer or issuance would cause tht assets of lla' Company ro bo 
deem•d "Pltlll RS defined undar the gmployee RetlJ'ement Income Securlcy Act or or II.$ 

regulallons Qr In any "prohlhlted the Ccmrpa:ny. 
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In any event, the MIUla!(er may fefuse the 'l'tan,.Ccr Lo any I( • u<!.h 'l'ninsfer wuulcf ·havo a 
adverse effect cnl Lhe (:omp!Uly M reault of any rcgulatury or other re•rrlct.ion• imposed .by 

Govcmmcln'!l Authority. 

(CJ AnyTronsfer or allcmpled of any Units In vtolat:um of Uois Agreement shall. be 
nuJJ !Uld vole!, no such shall be recorded on tb.c Company's books and the pmporLeq 
Transferee i tl l!n¥ .suah 1'w:nsf<:r,shl'ill not l:).e lreated (and the P.tllJ'(Irt«ll'ranMeror shnll continue b9 
treated) as the owner o( such U n.its for 1\lJ J)Uti)08e'l of thlt t. · 

!d) For the avoidance uf doubt, &.ny of l1nJiS p l.'rmltced by Section 10.02 or made 
in a.ccord.anct with fhe procedures de$m"bed in Seettou 10.ll3ihrough Sectloa 10.04, as aPJlli!:allle, 
and purporting to be a sole, ftansfeJ , Msignmenr or otbc.rdispOS&I of the entire Membership rnrerest 
represented by Units, or all the rlghLS nnd bene!its applicable to such Membership 

us desgribctl In the dellnftion of the tern' "Membership shall be deemed a csale, 
assjgnment or other d.tsposol or such Mem·bership Interest in lt1! en!Jre.ty as interlcled by rhe 

pllrtles to such and shall not bo deemed a sate. transfer, usignment or other dl&J)Osal ohmy 
less th!Ul all Of the ngllis and benefits In the definition of rhe term lJrtereat•, 
unless othel:w\s<: expUcu.J,y agre_ed to by the partie& TO l'r.mllfer. 

LO.Q2 Pumitted Trina!ora. Tlu: nl' Section 10.0l(aJ, Section 10.03 .and 
Section 10.04 !lvlth l:e$puel ttl rhe· Dragging Member only) ohlUI nor a_pply· to any ot the ToJi<Jwlng 

(11) hy tbc Clsu A Member; 

(bJ With respect to.any Member, to r.l 3u ch Meo:nJx:r:s &pc>ust, pareht, 
(including adopth•e ttnd Uie s p<msc" or eai:.h such natura! persons 
(oollectlvely, "!>amlly Members"), (il) r;. under-which the ctiSu:ibu!iQn of tJnlls may be maae only 
tQ such Member or any Fcwilly-Meonbtr of aucb Member, (iii) tf.Olaindcr trust, the ln.come 
from which -will be paid to suCh Mcml)er aufing bls Ute, (lv) a corJ><HuLluu, pan:ncroWp <" limi<cd 
l.iabiliiY tompa.ny, the stocktrolden;, partnrfs or -memb<.r8 of-which are only such Member ar 
Members o( Member, or !Vl by will or by the l4ws or IR.Ie11tatc euccession, m suo.:b Members 
•.xeculOI'$, administrators. tcst.,;mentary !esotcc• or .bencficiatle•: tbo.t lillY Member 
wlia Units shali remal:n, boun<:l by the or Sectrou 11.01. 

Section 10.03 Right or Firat Refusal. 

ta) (i) SubJect to the L.ertwl snd conditions specified In Sactlon ·s.o9, Section 10.01, 
Section 10.02 (Uld t.bits SeetiolL10.03, the COmpany, first, and each Member bo!ding Cla9• A \)nit& 
Qr Cl11ss B Onit'> (as applicable), :sec.,nd, 11 nght of .ftcst refusal if imy fo,fember (Lhe 
•Offerlni: Meml>er'J receive! a bona fld.e offer· lllat the Offering Member ro ·occopl to 'l'ransfcr 
1111 or ""Y porti<>.n of Lhe Class A Unlra (the •Offered Clua A Unite·") or 0 Unil3 (lbe •offered 
eJ.aaa 8 Unital it owns (the Offered Class A \Jni!ll ond the Offered Cla.as B Units, oullcctiv" ly; the 
•otreTed -

(ii} A$ usea heniin, the tenn: •AppUca.ble Offered Unit.-· shaU.mean (A) tbe_Ofl'ered 
Ctaas A Unit;..witll Uxc),;e Mc mbcr3 !1olcfin,g Class A Units (t.he "Appllcahle Offered Cia .. A 
Un(ta") aod [Bf the Offered I'! Unlts with respc4t to thus·e· Mombers boldiog Ct""" B Units (the 

Offered Cl&a8'8 Unlta•J. As uaed· llereln. the lerm "AppU04ble ROFR shall 
mean, In the case of a. proposed Transfer of Class II Units, -!Ill Member's. other Lh8J1 rhe. Olkting 
Membot bolding C!na• A Units , :md m '"'se of" pnljlOSed o( C!aS.. B Unit•. all MembcrA 
other th11n the Offering Member holding Class 8 Unit$. 

{bJ tlme rne OITc.rlng M<mb_et an olfe'r (or a Transfer of or it.s Clf\8" II 
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Units or Class B Uoh.$ than that (I) ·are 1l,ef!!1ittc:<;l by Section 10.02, or (il) ure 
proposed to be.mado by .a Dragging Member or required lo be:O•ade by u Dnt&'!tlonJ! Member pur;<uan1 
to Sect1on J..0.04), the Ofrc:inir Member shhll first mt<ke £<n offering of die Offered Units f(> tha 
Company; Jif'S!.1llld the Applic.!!blc ROFR Rfghtboldo.ns. secoiut, all In ACcordantt with the 
1JTOVl•!oos of thi& Section 10.03, poor to aw:h Offered Units to the proposed 

(¢) (i) T.hc O!ferlug Membe'f shall, within five (5) Day, ()( re<:l!lpt of tbe 
otl'er, giv,; writ ton notice (ih e "01Iering Member to tl:)o Comp':'OY .sn(! rhe Applicable 

ROFR Rightholden; srotlog tlu!.t 1\ hall feceived·"' bona fido alTer for • 'l'rnnsfer of its CJus A Units or 
Class B UnitS'· and SJ"'Oifying: 

( ... ) the number of· Offered Class A Unlll; or Ollered Class B UnitS to pe 
by tlie Oiferlng Member; · 

(13) the proposed tlate ; fime ru.\d location ol lhe closing of the TrnnsCer, which 
nnt be k..«S Ulan Rlxty (60) d<l,)i$ from the date of the Offering MembO< Notice; 

(C) the purch""e pdC!' per Applicable Offered Unil (whil:h 'Jbull be 
solely ln cash) and the other material terms and candilk>ns Clhhe Trnnsler; a.nd 

IDI tb0e n'unc. or ll\e Persoq who h .. s offered to p ur.chllse such Offef<ltl 

(Ill TJle Mc::m\>e.r NQrice ahnll constirute the Offeri.tlg offer to 
'l'r;m:sfcr tbe Offered Onl!.s to the Comp!Uly and U:le.Appllcable ROFR RlgbtholdCTJ;, which offer shall be 
irri!\IOC:ahle unfil the end of the I?OFR Rigbtbolder Option 1-'eriod describeci m Section 10.03(d)(lv). 

(iii) By delivering the Of!i,ring Member the Offering Member represents_ Md 
to t he.Oomp.a ny and each Applicable ROFR Righ.thglder I hAt! 

(AI the Offering Mem:f:le rbtt$ full rigb.t. title And Interest 'in And to the·Oll'ered 
Unirs; 

(B) the Offering Member has 1111 the necessary power !illd outbocity .and hos 
rilken nll to Ttansfer Otre.red 1Jnlls AS contemplated by B<!ctlon lo.oa; <ind 

(C) !h<! Offered llrtlt$ freo and ele,ir ur MY and other than those 
ansingll& result of or under the t-erms of this Agreement. 

(d) (i) ti)XIII receipt o( lhe Offering Member Nonce, the CompoBy alld rach Applta>l.>le 
ROFR Rigtnholdtrr ehAII b.o.vc the. rfght to pt.ll'th:ase the t\pplic'ablc orrered Omts tn the following order 
of p)'iorily; fimt, the Oompnny ljlla II have the right to or M Y portion or rhe OO'ered U nib in 

witl\:tbe. proc:edurcs forth in Section 10.03(d)(lli), and lhc APJllicable ROFR 
sl1all have the right to purcl;la-s.e the Appll¢a!>le. 'Offcre(l :ill. accordo.nt,e with r.hc 

pnx:cdures set forth in Section 10.03(d)(lv), to rhe cxtcntlM Campl\OJ" ril<ht In 
full. Notwithstanding rhe !On:going, tbe Colllj>any Md tllc Applfreblr ROFR R!ghtholdcr« may only 

theu right to !'W'<'base.'The Offcn:d If, ;iller elkcl to all cltclfon,; mndc under tins 
Section lO.OSjd}, no leo• than .1111 ni lhe OJ!ertid Unils will be purchasr.d by the oc the 
Applicable R\;iFR 

til) For avoidance of doubt, iu li1e ev"'nt of 8. proposed Transfer of boti:t Cl""• A 
Unluo 4Jld ClascS B Units, Qff.,rirl& Member may deliver a single Offering Nptke to the 
Comp.u>}' and all Members hu!d.lng o.n,y A Unluo or Chtss B Unih•· Upon their of tne 
Ofl'Cri.ng Member Notlr.e: first, the Corapa.ny ehl\11 l'love the; t:!gbr fo .deC! 10 purcluuoe 8.11 or any pot110n 
of U1e Offered Class A Unlll<, the Offered .a Unito, or both; and thcrcqfteT, any Member noldlng 
only A sh.o.U ·bJive fhe rlflbl I(• purchase tbe Offered CIR$S A Units; a11y Mamb*-r holcting 
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on ly Closs· B Units, $htUl llave the right to the· <;>JJcre<.l f;l Unit$, "nd nny Member 
bol(llng both Class A tlnlts and D Units llui ll hnve th'e right to elect bnth or either 
the OJrered A Units or1llc Offt;red Cltllla E! Unit$ without p iirchwsing &n,y Units of the other .class 
or lleries; in on =•· that the Company'" nnd ROrn Rightholders' rights to 
pUtOhase any Offered Class A..Unitll or any Cla5s B Units will only lle exercisable if, after giving 
_eifcct 10 llll mruie under thios Section lO.OS(d), the Comptluy or the AppliCGble ROFR 
Righli iOider-s O!baJl hove e lected to purchase no Jess than all.: thc OJl'ered Clas.; A IJoil• .and all Ute 
Offe red ClasS' B Units, 

[ili) The lnirlal right or th" C<>mpany to purchase tm,Y .Offered Units sh'till 
exercisable with the delivery of a written -nona (the •eo.mpany ROFR hez:el.oe l'lotlce.1 by the 
Comp:my to the and the ROFR IDgbtholders within te.o (10) Business 

or receipt or the Offering (the "Compauy Option Period"), stating the numl)t)r 
(Including where such numbet: is zer</) ,uuJ lype or Offered Units tbu COillJ)<lA}' elects irrevocably to 
purehaM Qn term• and respective price& set forth In the Ofierinji Member Notk<:, Tbe 
·Cl<lmpany ROFR E.xerclse Notice shaH be bindinf.t upon delivecy and irrevoct<ble by the Company. 

(iYI If the Company shoD have Indicated an fut.enr rn pun:IIm!e any tluiJi all of 
the Offered Cla,;s A Ooua or all of Offetl!d Cls.s!l B Unit&, the ApPUL."'lblc ROPR RfglitholdeN shall 
the: ngbt 10 purchau the Applicable OITe.red IJnlts not sclectecl lly :the Company. Par a 
period o( Buvine8s 1),ayS rQ llowlng fhe"'eceiJ)I of.:n Co_mpany ROFR Exercise Nolic<e h1 wltich 
·the Com_pany bl!S elected to pl) rehnar )es!; than .l).ll the 0 ffered Unit$ period. tile "ROFR 
Rightholder O_ptlon Period"), !'ach Applicable ROFR Ri!,'htholder shall have rhe l<? elecr 
:irrevCK:ably to purchase all or none or lte A Pro R4ta Portion of du: rem.alning Applicable offered 
Clas-s A Units or all ornune of Its CJ.,ss B Pro Rara l'onlon o(the· remGmlng Applicable Offered B 
Units by dclive_rtng a wriuen notice to the Company IIJld the Offering Member (" "M•uer flOPR 
Exerclae Notice") speol.f.Ying desire to purchase lt3 Cl<iss A Pro Rota Portion of the r e_maJning 
.Applicable Otrered Cla&e A Units or ltll Class B Prd RMil Portfon of the. remiiiniJig Applicuble Offen:d a Units , .on Lh() term> re-spectivu p ttrcli>i.;e •et forth in the Offering Mcrnl)et• Notice. ln 
addition, Appbctlble RQF'R Rlghtholder inelu.U, in. [ra Me mber ROFR Exercise .Notice the 
number Of remammg Applicable Offered Unili! l,bal It wishes to purchase it tmy m:h'-" At)pltcabk ROrn 
Rightholden: dn pot exercise tl!cir right& to purcba$e the.lc entire .Applicable Pro Rnla Portion·:. of the 
remztio.ulg Applicable Offered Uriita. Any Member ROFR Notice :s.hllll be binding upon 

by the Applicable ROI'R Rlghtho!der. 

M Dle failure or the or any Applica'Qle ROFR to dcliver a 
Company ROFR !1xerdsc Notic;e or Mesnlier RPFR Exercfsc Notice, l'Cspectively, by the end of the 
Company Option Period O< ROFR Rightbolder Option PeritJ<I.. ccspectlve.ly, bhaJI constitute" waiver of 
their rcsP<OCtivengbts or undtt Lbis Section 10.03 "'ith rt'Spect to the Transfer of Offered 
Units, affect ilieit' n:specllV¢ rightltwith rellpect to future 'rran_sfo:!11. 

.opon. the ellpiration uf the ROFR Right.hoJdcr Qprton l'crJod, th" Offered 
· UniHi not siilci:teii for purchase by !.he Company pursuonL to ·se_cUon 10.03(d)(illl shoJI be H.llOCated 
fur]lut'<'hase amollll; the Applicable ROFR Rigluholdcrs aR fnllow&l 

til Fi.c!ll, tn each Applic:o.ble .ROFR Rigbtholder having elected to purchnse nS'entlre 
Pro Rata. Portion ot such. Units, su£h Applicable Rightholder's Am>llcQbl.e Pro 'Rato 

PQrtion of SJ.tCh Unilli; 

(iii Second, the balance, 1f o.ny, not nll.ocared under ('jausc: (i) ·obrw• (>Uld not 
purcha.scd. b}' !he Company pursuant ro Seetlon 10.03(d)(W)), .shall be allocated to AJ>t>ll=blc 
ROFR RlgbtholderS who "'" Ionh In t hetr Member ROFR Exe:rclsc: 1'/otices a TttUnber or Applicablo 
OllCre<l Units that exceeded rhe.ir AppUcabl<' Rata .PortionR (the •l'urcllasinC 
Rigbtbolders1, in an o.xnuun\, with re>spcet to each Purchasing Rlghthulder, th<U Is to the 
lc&""-r of: 
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(Aj the -m:nnber of Applfr:ablc Oll'ered Unlls that ouch Purchasing 
R.ightholder eleeu!d to pmcha5e ID or Its 1\ppfi=blc !'J:() .. Rata Portion; or 

(1;!1 the> P.roduct or I!<) dle number or Applicobla .Offered Units DOL allucated 
under (I) (and n·ot f>vrchosed by the C<lmp.a·ny ro Se.ctlon l0.03(d)(W)), mulfipHcil by 
(y) fraction, rhe numerator ofwhich·ls tbe rmm.ber:.o£ Applicable Offered UrutS that suCh 'Purch.astng 
Rightholdcr was permitted to purchase punowwt to clouse (ij. and the denumintuor of 'which is the 
aggregata number of Ofiered Units ih"t ell Purc.baxin]( Rlghrholders were pArmltted to 
purobase purswu1t to clnuse (i), 

The ·de.senuedm (ii} be rapeatcd untllno Offered Units temuin ur until such time 
as all P\,lrcln\Bing Rfgh_ilioldere have' been pcnnitted J;o purcohaS_e all Applicable Offered .that U1ey 
desirew purcbu6e. · 

In the event t.luu the Cmnpany or tb.e Applkablc,; ROFR. R'ight.lialdcrs shnU In tile 
aggregate·, exercised their respective rights to pun;hase all onp not. le811 tlitm all or O.U:ercd Unit$, 
then the ·orrCring Member shlill .'>ell sucb Offered Unltll1:o tho. (:omp= y or the RO J>R 

-nlghtholders, and the or the ApPlicable IWF'R Rightholders, as the cA.Se ·,ru,y be, sha ll 
such 01Ten:d withiiL sixty (f.O) days fol.IOwfJ!l: the c:xplration of the ROFR Rigbtholder 

Option Period (which pc;riod n1<1y- be extended fat .a rca.sonable time to exceed ninety (90) days to 
-rhe extent reaJ;nnably neceu.a.ry t<:> required l'J)j)rovols or consents from a ny Goverl•mental 
Authority). I:ach Membet take 19Jl 8.Ct1Qns. a s mAy be r.easonai>ly necessary \0 con><umtna\4 the 

COJitemplaled by t.bis Section 10,0 3(1), including Into =!i delivering 
<lel'llflcates and lnstrum=ts. and cooscn\$ as may be dc:emed necessary ai appropriate. At thr elos!ng 
of iUIY ea!e and purehase pursuant· to thiJI &!etlon 10.03(1), the Offering Member dcliller ro the 
Company or rhe pa.rncipating Applicable 'ROFR cenifie&le!l (H: aey) repre3"ontlng the 
Offcrod 0J}irs to be wld, lrea and c,lenr pf \i<ty {other \ban those contained in 
thi• Agteememl. accampunkd by evidence or ti:nn:s{c;t and llll ne<:e5•ary. ptlld and 
•ramps affixed , if o_go.lnsi r t:eelpt of the purchase pric"' therefor from· the <.::ompany ur $Uch 
Applicable· ROI'R by certified or official bo.nl<. check or by '''JrC tr;mofer of immedlu.tcly 

(!!) Ill t11e even t that the Company or the_ AppliCable ROFR R\g!ltholdous have 
oollecUve!v elected to ourch!lse nll of the Offered Or\113, then the Offerhig Memller may Transfer ldl of 
sueb otrfr-ed llnlts, .;.t a price per AppUcat>le Offered Unlr not lcs• than in the Otrertng 
Member Notice ond .on orher tc.rrns and conditions which a.re not materially more Cavorable in 
aggregate to the propqSed put'Clu<ser thttn t.bose specifted In the Offering Member Notice, but only to 
tho e>ttent that &oc;b b!!UU!$ witblnl1iflely (90) d•'I.Y• after or the ROFR Rigllll\old<-:r 
Option Period, Any Offered \Jnlts not within such ninety (90) day period will be :rubjecl ti> 

provisiotl8 nf tbls Section 10.03 u pon subsequen t 'l'ran•fer. 

Section 10.()4 Dr-.-alan& Rl&ht&. 

[a) If one of' more Memb.irrs Transfcree:sl holding 
no less than & mqjorlty ohul the Cl"-Si< A Member or Members, •oragglng Memb!>r'J, 

to conllumm.ale, in one transaction or a,serie& of related uan:.<acllons, a Chonge ·of Control (a 
"Dn&·alc>n.g Sale"), the Dr8Q11ng.Member shall ba<re the right, alta- delivering the Orng-alon_g Not lee In 
neeordan!:e wfth Section l0.04(c) and subject to cornplta.nce with Section. 10.04(d], to lt>ai 
each.6tber M,embc.t ((".llch, a •cra g-along Member") panldpatt ln .-such , nle In fhe m<lDilcrser iorth 111 
Soctlon. I 0 .04(b) . 

(b) Subjcel io complltuille with Soe tion. 10.04(d): 

(I) If .the..Drag.along $81e Is structured as a sale re.sultlng in a tttAjarity of C!nss 
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A Onus of the Company on -a Fully Diluted Basis being held by a 'fbltd P.arcy Purchaser, then each 
Or"g alnng Member ·shall sell, with respect 10 tht! Unlljl proposed by tho Member fo be. 
Included ln the Drag-alon_g Sjl.le, the. nurnbe.r or Units etj!lDI>o th!' _Qmdw:t ubl.ained by multiplying jiJ 
"the nwni>t;r bf a:pp1icab_le_ Units on 11 Pully Ollurr.d Basis lield .by Drag-along Membe-r by [til a 
traction (x) the numer.rtorofwhich-ut equal to lhc.nuntber Ofilpplfcable Units on tLF'ully Dlluted BMiS 
thl<t the Orngging praJX>s.s Jidl In the Drag-.aiang Sale and (y) I he denominator of which is 
equal llutJ1ber pf-ajipllcabfe Uruta on u Fully Diluted Bai ls b<il<l by the Dragging Memb<lr-at such 
time; tllld 

(il) [f the i:irag. olong Solo is • tructurd ll$ a $nle or oll or aubstantiW.Iy all oJ' the 
eonsollda.ted a ssets of-th e 'Cotllpnny or os o merger, c:onsoli!=l!itfon, vecapiralf?.e rlon, or-reorganization of 
lhe Cottlp[lny or nther requ iring t h_e con$linl ur ,i;tpprovaj or then 
nuhv!U1$taodirrg to 'the.contrary ln lhlll (ind ud:ing-S eotlon 4 .06), each Drog-a!Qng 
Mc:mbcrshtUJ vote In f-<ivo'r of the and Olh<moiise it>.= d raise .no s u c h' 
trnnsacuoa, wid sball_ tal<e .all aalnn'l 10 wnl.vo any dissenters', appraisal or other similru-- rfpJus tha-t h 
may have In_ wfth such trMI8tlctfon. rue Distrt'but ion of the Qggref!lll¢ considera tion of 
such tTansaction shall be made In accordance with Section 13.03(c). 

(cj The Dragging Member llhall exercise tts cigbts puquam to lhi.- Section 1.0.04 by 
dtiliverlng -a written .notice (the '"l>rag·a.loq Hotlce1 to the Co_mpl1-t1.!' mtd ea<:h DraK-aiOng Member no 
moro tho.n ten (lO) Days Iiller the cxe.;ution and dcliVery by all ahhe paTtita thereto of the 
definltivc agn;cmenl emr.recf-Jnto with 10 the Dm g-al'!'ll! Sa l;> and, m 6QY event. no later than 
rwemy (20) B=lnt:$s Da,Y:S]>rfor to the cloalnt date ni such Drag-along Sale. The Drag along'Noticc 

O\ake reference .to llra.gging .Mambl!l'» • rlgtns and obligations hue under Wid ahall describe in 
rcn!sOoable tleta n· -

(i) The -name or the l'er110n to which such Units .arc proposed tO be 

(ii) The proposed d111<:, time and loMtioa Clf tho 

(Iii) The numberyr e;;ch cla'ss or •erie" of IJnits lu l>')ld l>Y lhb m•llgglug Member, 
the prupW>ed amount !if c.D!1Sid i!r t<tiOJl for 1J1e Sale tlll<l 1he other materlru 'tonns and 
c:ondltiom• oC-rhe Draj,;-along Sale, :including a description qf any non -1:n• h con$lderation in auJTicient 
detail La peanjt the v..Iuafion thercor ru1d Including, if available, the purc:hrusc prlce per Onil of 
llpplk:ahle clas3 or seri_es; and 

(lvl 1\ copy at llny Corm of aweeml!lll prol)6ied lb be rxccutcd In connection 
therewith. 

(d) The of the Dr11g·along Mcmul;f'$ in rcspec1 of a Drag-along Sale under this 
Se ction 10.04 !lre &tibjcct to rhe. sa!:i•f&crion oi the conditions : 

(I) The ro be reedvcd by each. Drag-along Me mber lhall be rhe same 
form and amount ·of consideration <!> be received by the Dr<tgging Un it of each applicable 
Was& OJ' ser ies !th e of wllich ohall be lllildc..1n i<Cc..ol·d;mcc wlrh S,!!CtlCID 10.04(b)) aud the 
terrru; o r\d conl'lltions,oLsuub sole .s hall, except D'\ II\ Sec:tlan 10.04(ci)(IU), 
aum c a& Lbose upon wbicl> the Dragging Member itS Units ; 

(ill II' the Dr.nggirig Member or- ROY li rag-alon]t Member- i:< 11•ven an opoon ns to- !he 
Corm «nd amount or ro be ret'e.ived, the 6J)tion shall t>e gtven to .all Orag· Dlong 
Members; and 

[iii) Drag-along Member shall execul" tlie . ilpplicable purchiiBe a&fee_mt'Ilt, if 
app!fc:oble, and mak<: _or provide rhl: $1StDc: represent.atioll!l, wan:antielo, covenants, Indemnities and 
aweements BS· the Dragging Member make• or provides. in connection With the Sale; 
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thm •o.cb Dr:ag-niol'lg Member snlill only be obligated ttl nutke irtdiVtd1,1ol and 
warrantfea whh respccl to ItS title ID W1d ownerehip of opjllicable Unils, authnr'ivotian, excculiun 
and delivery o( relevant documents, enforceability of doeumer>ts "g;Unst ilie Orag-&16ng Member, 
and other mttttens to such Drag-along Member, but nul with respect tO IUl,Y of me foregoing 
wlrh resp_ect to any other Me.ml?cnl ur Uteir Units; p rovidea, further, tha t :r.l.l representations, 
wilftauue:'$; oovtt\llllts · IU'\d lndcmnitlqs shtill be ma de by ·rhe Dmggin!( Member nnd each Drag-along 
Member severally anti not Jointly-and any indemnificnUon ob.li&ailor\ be pro n.la b<>.&ed on the 
conaideratlon received by the Dragging Mo:m.bcr and each Drag-along Member, In c:Acl1 eue tn iln 
amount not lu exceed the agg<eg9re proce<!da ,-,q:iv:ed l)y rhe DmgglnJ! Member and ctt!il su<:h Drag-
along In con nection with the Drag·a.long Sale.. · 

(e) Drjjg-a long Metttber s hall a ll aetioris as •tlay be nece"SS4ry to 
consumnutle the Drag-tuong SaJe, including entermg into . ..greemenb llnd delivering ccrtilleatee. and 
lnatruments, in '!"!<"· conslaten\ with U)e agreements being entered into. and t:ha ccrtillcares being 
delivered by the Oraggin.J> M¢mber, but subject to Sec:tl<n> lO.O<'l(d)(iU) 

(f) Tile fees ··and expenses or the bragging Mcmb.cr lncurre<;lin connection wil:b A ll rng· 
alon·g Sale and for the benefit of all Dra.g-alonR Members (It being-undcratooil thai co• Ill lncu.rred by or 
on belmif oT a Dragging Mcml>er for J ts sole benefit will not be oonsidw'ed Ill he for the benefit of all 
Drag-along Membcrsl. oo the atvrt not pw.d or reimbun!t'd by lite Company or the Third Party 
Pun;h.,o;er , eholl be by the Dragging Mt'tnber and all the Drag-along Members on a pro rata 
basis, basest on the. consldemtion rece.lved bY ear.h aucb Menrber; provii:ted, that r\O Drag· a.long 
M11mbcc shall be obligated 19 mae·.any out-of-pocket expenditu re pttior lo ihe c oneu mmntion or the 
OI'IIJI· along Sale, -

{g) The Dragging Member -shWJ have mncty (90) da)c-s followmg ·the of th<: Drag along 
Notlce In which to con's1.1mm<Ltc the. Urag-woog,Salc, on the te':"'il ser iortb in the 1ln!,g-along Naticc 
(wh ich ninety (90) da,y ruay extended for a tlme no.t to CJ«!eed on e-hund red und 
twenty (120) doys lo the extcnl reasanabl.)l becesS<lr)' \0 ob.l:ai.n. required approvals or conse-nts (rom 
any Authority. lf·atthe· P.l>d of sucll peri"d t.be Member has n.<>t rho 
llrag:-W.on g Sale, the P"'8!lintt Memb<!r moy nor then exercise itg -under seCtion 10.04 
without again f'ully c_omplying-wlrhthe provisions of mill Section 10.04 

Subject to the ierm" and conditions in SecUon 10.01, Bec:.tlon 10.02 aud 
Section 10.03, lC any .M..mbtr (the "SeUJnc Membcr"l propo_se$ !D Tnmsfer any of Its Units .ro any 
Ptttooo (a "P:ropoted Transferee"), el\Ch otba Member leach, a "Tag-alonJ Memb.,-1 shall 
permltt<;d t() portialpj!te in such llale -Ill Sale") on U1e terms· and condillons form in this 
Sootlon ;10.05. 

(ill '!:be oi this-Section to:a:s sb:r.l.l only apply to 'rransfet1;in which: 

(il The and Rlgblholders have not exercised ti\P.!r rights in 
l'ull under Soet.loo 10.03 tO purchas.e ·all of rite O!tered O.n lts; and 

Iii} The Drngglng Mem:ber 11»" elected to uot exercise. lts- draj!· along riJ!h t undet 
Sec tio_n. 10.04 

tel Prior to the contlumm ation of any Transrer of Units qualif_ying u.ndcr Section lO.OS(bl, 
a nd ttfler satfsfylug lfs obligations _p:ursunnt. to SeotJon lo·.oa, subject to Section, 5.09, tne Selling 
Member s h all dc;ltve.r w the and eac.li ,>ther Ml'Itll>"f hulding l._.l,nlts tO be Trill1sferred a 
written nodce (o "Sale llotlce"J of-the propoS..d Tag-along Sli]e as soon as J>mcticable fallowing th.e 
eJq>lration or the Right)lolder Gptfon Perfod. im<J in no later tban fi,.., 151 
ther<;al'ler, 'l'he Sale Notice refetence to the Tog-along Members' rights hereunder "nd 3hall. 
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describe in reasonable detail: 

(i) The aggregate number of each or cf th e Units the 
h 01s oif.,.ed to l>urchnse; 

{H) Tbc: fdenlil)' of thf Pro_oosedTransfctte; 

(ill The propo•-.d date, tim a and location or the closing of.the Tag-.along 

(iv) The purchase: prk.e per applicable 01lll ohull be payttble 1o cash) 
and me other matenal terms, and c.:<lnditions of the Tnmsfer; and 

(VI A copy of any form of !)rQpQ$ed to be in. conrtectlon . . rheJewith. 

(d) (i) Th e MCJJlber .and each Tag-along Ml!mber timely elecdng ro panLcJpate in 
the TR8-<ilOng Sal"e pursuant lo Section lO.OS(d){il) obo.U have the rlgbt to Trarn;fer m the Tag-aions 
Sotle th e number of Units eqt;al to the prod\lot of (x). tho numbe.r .o( that the Pr9l)osed 
Trans{eree I>'OI>oses to buy-.as. stated irr the Sale Notice and lYJ a (roation (A) fhe numcn<tor ofwllmh is 
equal to the number orthuts on o Fully Diluted then held J;y the applitA:hle Membi:r. lind (B) the 
denomlnoror of :which lo e_qual to rite number or Unit& nn u Pully Dflut10d B..siil then held by the Se1lirig 
Member and all of the 1'ag-along Mem:b<;"' timcly eleeting ro pacticlpat• In the Tal!·olong Sale pursuant 
to See.tton 10.05(dJ(Il) (tlie "Tac-atong Portion•). · 

(ii) &u:h. Tag-nl<mg Member ahall exercL$e Its· right to parricipate in a Tog-..tong 
by delii/Uing Selling a written notice (a "Tq-along Notlco") sro[!Jll! It!' election to <llrso 
and the number of Units (np to its Common Tag-along l'ortion) ro be by it' no 
Inter. tb;<n Len (10) B us iness Days nrter receipt ot t h.e Sale Notlce (tlu! 'Tag·alon& Pc.rlod"). 

liiil '!'be ort'er of each 1'ag along Member !<el i'orth in a 1'ag· Blung Notioe ahall be 
Irrevocable, and , to t.be e>:tent such llffer fa (l(:<:ef!l:ed. •nCh Me:mber be IJttuuu and 
obhgated to consumm$te the Tnr:na(e.r on tho and conditions forth in this.Sect.ion JO.OS. 

Q1 li Any 'fag-along Mamber (ledines LO exercise Ita right. under i!ectlon lO.OS(ci)(l) 
ur elecu ro cxercl•tdl with respt:el to Jess thWl Its full_ 1'9g Along Portion (the aggreRafe amOUIU of 
Uolts .reQuiting :from !ill such uni!Xercised Tag-Along Portions, the "Remainlo& Portton•), tile Selling 
M.f!Jllb<:r sJ1Ail promptly deliver o wnuen !'Ottcc Ia "Rema!Ain_c Portion. Notieo•) to those 
Member's' Who have elec ted t o '!' raosfcr their Purti5111 In rull (eri<:b, a "Fully Pa.rticipatlng 
T-.·alonc Memher"). t'lie Mcmh<r. ·ea.cli FUlly Participating Tag-along Member s hall be 
endUed ro 'l'ransfer, in addi11oll RnY a pplieloble Unns already 'l'raru!ferred, >< number uf Units 
held by It equal to<hc product of (lc} the Remaining Portion, mul (yJ " fraction (A) the numerator of 
which I.S equnl to tlie num)ler nfUnlts lhen held 1>,1' th e spplir_abicMember, IU)d (8) tl:!e nf 
wi:llcb I fu the number of Units w en held Sc:lling Member arid all l'ully Parliclpa.tinl( 
alang_MembeJ:S. 

(iii Fully Pardeipa<lng I!Un:ise Its righ11o participate 
in I he Tr.m$fCr In .Section 10.0.5fe)(l) by dcliverfng to Selling Member a wriuen notice (a 
"Remalnio& Ta,g,along Notice") $t9 ting>l:<! electli'in !O dO g 1J and the llumb'er orUnJts. (up to 
lb<> amouncs It may Tr$nsferpul'$uDnt lo 8ectlon lO)>S(e)(i)). to be 'fran•ferred by 1L no lat<:r than five 
(5) !iller receipt or the Remain• f!'ortion Notice. 

(iii) Tbc o ffer of Ptilly Member aet iQ " Rcm¢:t14llt 
Ti<!H>long Notice •halL-be lrrevocablc. -an(!, fO the extenr sutll offer accepted , $UCh Meml><.r shall be 
bound <>nd obligated 10 C<)nsummale the TrtUH<fer on we tci:ms ond condJ IJons- set forth in tb.ls 
Section 10.05, 
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(f) Et\ob Tag-along Memb"r who not deliver a Tog-along Nvtie<> in r.omplfance with 
;sl:!aJI 'fee.med ·to h ave waived or lluch Merni?flr'>; to 

m the Tag-al<n1g S11le Wlth.respect to the Onlla ownP.d by such.T1<3·il.long Memb"er, and the 
Selling Member m.ul(a.ubject fo rhe of nny otl:itt partil:fpatfng Tag,-<J.Iong thereaftcr be 

tO seU to Proposed i"rans(eree the Units identified tn the Sal<> Notice at a per Unit price lltat 1s 
n.U. gl'eiller than the applicable Unit pl'ico set fo1"tll ln the Sale Nottce 9nd on othc( tcml$ an<! 
conditions are not in the aggreg_are materially more favo;>rnble to the Selllng Mernbcrr than lhose 
$etforrh in the Sale Nonce, wirbcmuwy tUrrher obligation to tbe non -ocCe-ptlng Tag-alnng 

(g) fl) Each Member i.t1 _'the Teg7tllO•lg Saltt shaJI i'e¢eive "thJo. same 
consideration J)<!r Unit ,after dedu.ctlon of such Member's. oftbe related In 
ac.COrdiUlcewith Se<>tion lO.OS(i) below. 

(U) E;.tch M.;.mb,Clr m3.1cc or l>rovide the saroe repr<!Scntarlons., 
wl!rrondes, covenant$, Jndemnitles o.nd n& the Selling Member 1nakes or pr.ovldes In 
<.'Onnecrlon wuh lhe 'l'ag-<J.Iong Sale; prov'.ded, lhat each 'rag-along Member o.nly be obligated to 
malce mdividual representation!; nnd -..-..rrantles with rcapect ro Its title to an<;! ownership of tim 
applicable Units, authociz4tton, and delivery of rclevanr document$, enforaeo\btlicy-nl auch 

the Tag; along .Meniber, tit)d olh er matt"'"' toj;\rCh but 
nor wuh respect to any of thl! foregoing with re:spe"t fo ony ol.h_e:r Membci or thelr 1Jnlt$; provide<i, 
junht!r, lhat !Ill rapresenratlons, watrarrties, cuverlants andJndemnldes «hall be made by the Selling 

nna each Tng'-illong Member s everally o.nd not jointly an<t any lndcmnlficarlon ob1igstion shall 
b e pm rota b'l!l!td on the curt&ideration receiv-.d by lite Selling Mcrnuer and cauh Tag-.alonl!. Member, m 
·e;tcll In an amou·nt not tu q;ceed the: proceed!neccived by the Sell ing-Member !l.nd each 

Tft3-along l.lcnber m '-onne<:tion with the Tag,aJong Sale. 

lh) Each Tag-along Membc< s)la.IJ take ;ill a r tlons M IJe- reasonably necessary to 
conwmmate lite TO.g-alon{l sale. Including cntmng:lnto and deUvering ecrlitlcares and 
msirurnents , in each ease, cons!stenl with, the agreement• being entered into ... .lhc cocrbiicatc& being· 
delivered by the Sdllng-Member, bL<t wbjfcl tv Section lO.OS{g)fUI. 

Ill T!le f.eeS ·{llltl expenses of the Selling Member !DCurred In conner:tim! with a long 
S;lle ami for rh" benefit of WJ 1'ag-a1Cn\g Members {it bemg understood tl:r!il COst>; ·mcllrred by or on 
l;ehalf nf .o Selling Mem !)er for its sok benefit will nQt be t.o be fCir rhei benent of all 
iU.u.ng Membe.r.s), t<i the exrent not paJd ur. by the (!QmpW'ly nr the Prapo:s-ca TN:msfcree , 
shBll be shared by the Selling Member -and 11.11 llt·a, -pmklp:itlrlg Tag-along Mcmbe•• ou a p no rata 
basis, ba•ed on the reeelved by e$ch such prouided, tht\t oei Tog-along 
shall be oblig><ted to make lltl,Y out of-pocket ootpcodirure prior to the coosurnmacion of the Tag-along-
Sal¢ 

OJ If lhc Selling. Member seUs or ot:h.e£W<se to 1 he Transferee aey of ltS 
Onlta in brc:ach of lhl$ Sec t-Ion 10.05, then ..,cb t.fembcr tbe !5Rhl to SclJ to the 

MM.ber, and the Selling M11mb.er. t tl' (rom ehch Member, tl1e 
timnbcr of Units or each elMs ar $erie$ that 'rag-along Meuiber would havo had tJJe 
righl ro s.till to the Propn.;ed Transforee pursunnl to lhl:< Section 10.05, for a per: Onlt omoutrt and 
fOrm oi (..onsidcra.rlon atld UJXIII lhe terms and r:ond.Ulo!\5 on which tbe Proposed Tramr.fere!' bought 
such -Utili$ from th.e ScllinR Member. but with(>lt> lndc.unnlty b<>inp, !:(ranted by nny Tllg olong Member 
to the Sr:Jllng- Member; prr:)(J/f[ed, that nothing COJitained in this Sect!o.n lO.O!S(:Itl sha ll preclu(,le ooy 
Member from. TOOI\edies against s.ud> Selling Member -as r; restilt oi it .. or 
lhi$ 10.05.. The Selling Member shall nlso each Me11\ber for any <U\d all 
reasono.ble and do . .;uroentod out of·pocker fee.. 11-od .• ioduding rc.uoru;ble le&al fees rutd 
.el<Penscs , mcvrred pursutl.lll to the or Uu: a.tternpted excreloe of the Tog-illong. Member's 
rights under this Sectian 10.0-S(.k). 
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AR'I'ICLJt Xl 

COVENAH1'S 

ll.OL Confu1entl411ty. 

(a) Each acknowledges that during the t.etm of this Agreement, b .. will to 
and become ac:qurumed With trade se<:rers, !mlllrietary !nformat.ton and conOdo<ru.ihl iluormation 
?elongin!: to tha Company und Its Affiliates tluu are nat gtmexal!y to the !ncludong 
onformauon C<>nccrning:buslness pl'!-ns, fillaJJCialstmements :md l!U1er ln(.;.rmation pur...U:8nr 
to lhis Agreemem. operating prac.tice&" and mo;UJtxls, expansiQrr ldeJltil;y of acqi.u:illiurt lilrgers; 
stnuegic plans, mad-eting ronr:racrs. custoiru!r ur other buX!nas tlocument-• which tlic 
Company tte•us llY confldentlnl , in any fonnal whaunever (lni:lu<fing oral, ·written, electronic or a:ny 
other form or medium) (coUectivcl,y, "Confidential lnlonnatlon"). In ·addition, each Membct-
acknowled_ges that; (!) the Company .has btvested. and continttes to Invest; subsrandal time, cxpcn$e 
rutd knowledge ln dev•Joping ita Coufidendal Information; (li) the i;;onO.dtntlpl lnformat:lbn 
provid.ea tbe Compnny · \Vith o cornpclillvc f<dv!'niage over In tho marke-!ploce: @d (iii) me. 
Company would be irreparably harmed ii tbc Confidentlal lnformar'inn we:re f,liscJMed tel ccimpttitors or 
mllde a•ai!able to the publie. WIThom limiting the appliablhty of any- otlinr Hgrtement tCI which SllY 
Member is subject, no fvfembcr shaU, directly or indirec tly, disclo•e or use (other than solely for the 
purpo,;es-or Member mnnituting and Qnn lyririg_hlu .lnvestinenun th• or bio 
dudt!s Monog!'r, Ollicer, l!lllpluyee, <:OtlRUlliln.l or .otllet ·service provider of Ute Company) at IU\Y 
·rime, ini:lwlinjj Use for pers<>nAl. commerela l or proprietat)' advantafle or J>roiit, cltbn. dunog 
Associ!> lion or cmplO}'IDI'Ill with rhe Company -thereafter, any Contidential lnJ'ormarion of whlch 
such Member Is l!r becomea G\vllre. Each in possesswn of Conliden!lallnfcmn!\tion shtill tllke 
all appro.Prfate steps to &nfeguard sneb informa11on and tQ 1>rntect it a_&!>il):n drsciosilre, mlause, 
espioukge, and theft. 

(b) Nothing <·onr.alned in SecllOA l.i.Ol.(a) s.htill :prevent tttJY Member from disclosing 
Conlidentlollnfonnation: (i) upon >be ordcrofany4:our\ uradnrlnistnltlve agency; (f!J upon the requc.st 
or demand oi any 11gency or l\Uthoritr lmving juriSdiction over: -such Membet; (iii} LO the 
exre.rrt. compelled by li:§$1 prO<:cs• or required or requcotcd pursul!lll ro '!ubJ>oena, or 
Qther (iv) to tile extent necessary in conne.ction tho. exercise tlE any 
herenru;iei:; (v) lP other Mr.rnbcrs; (vi} to -such Member'• Ill the re;uorutble 
judgulent of such. M•.mbcr. need to know such Cruillctentlallnfonnntiun and ;igree m be l?otmd by the 
proviaK!ns of this Section U .Ol as if a Member; or (vii) to $ny potential P!'r:mllled TranSferee in 
conneotion with 11 proposed Trnrul!er ofOmts from suclt Mcmlier, as l<1ng TTalltlferec agrees to 
be botJnd b,v 1he or this:Se.ctjon 11.01 as If a Menibc,r; that in Lhe of-clause 
(i), (ii) or {iii), Membc.r notlf,y Company and other M·embers o[ the "'"· 
far in adlia.na uf euch dillclosure practicable (but In no e:>ent make any. _,uch dWe!<•sure before 
notifying tlie Company·and Other and use reasonable effort$ 10 ensure :my Confidentihl 
!ofonnation so disclpsed is accorded conlidenrl:dctreatmenl 1<4tilil'actory>n the Cumpaoy, when and II 
a.vllililble. 

ic) The restrictioua of Section shnll n6t apply t.o Confidenti':tl Jtlfonnation thatt (t) 
is or becomes available to public other than a cest'lll of il d!sclo8ore by a · Member ln 
vtolatlon of thill Agrectnem: (li) b or becomes avsJlahle to a lllembc::r or any of its Representatives on a 
non-c:onfufe:nthu bnslo! ;:>rior to lu dis<:ln:orure to !he receivln.,; Member and any of Its in 
eompl\ati_ti! y,ofth this (ill) or h<i» been independently developed or co.nceived by such 

use vr ConfidcnUEO lnformlllion; or (ivj becomes to tha receiving Member or 
auy of its on o. uon-conffde.n.hal Uaeia ti'..Om 1:1 .spurec;. ul·ht:t:. th:in I he:. ecimpany. w_ny 
otbc:r MembeY or ftrlY of the1r re.•peciive prouftled. tllDl S!JCh source not known by 
the reclp•e!>< of tbe Confidential to be bnund by a coofidentmlity agreement with tbl! 
dlseiO$lng Member or any or Represenratives. 
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11.02 Otllef B.UB!ness Acdvlttea. Su bjecr to rights in conncc:don. with 
[nves.tm.euts and t ile rJght)! In nonriecl.iinl witb tnveatment 

su:bJe¢t to Seetlon Fhe pAn leo hereto expres:;;ly oc)<'r10wledge and llgr!!c that: Ill t'he 
M_embers oncl their A:IJiliatoio are to have. and lfillY pre•emly qr in J.he future havci. 
Investments or other .bUsiness relailim,.hlpi, Vt:lllw:cs, lt!lfccmenu or arrangements with entities 

In the business of the Comp=y, other than through the Compo.ny and its Affiliates lan 
·other Buai.ne11"); (ll) the Manager, the -Members 411d their Affiliates have or =Tdevelop n 
relationship with that o.re or may pe oompcdttvc wtth the (;ompany and tts.Affilillle.s; (id) 
non·e nt the Manager) lhe or their AffiUates will bo p rohibited by vtn:ue of .bdng the MWlaller 

a .Member from P]JTSUing arrd engaging ltJ any (iv) none of the the 
Members or their AffiliatM will be obligated to infoml. the CtJmpn.ny or auy Member or uny &uth 
op.p.ortunlty, relationship or inves!metu •eompauy Ojijiortunity") or to present Cotnpilny 
Opportunlly. Md the 4::ompany rinollllU:s lUl)' lnlerest ln a Oppormnl!y and any 

tb11t a <;ampmty Opportunity wt11 bt' 11ffered to (v) nothing conlttlncd herein shall Umit, 
proliibii or rcalrlct the Mana&cr, any Member or ""1 oC the!t Affiliates from .aerving on the board of 
directors or other ROVtming body err wrnrnln""' of any Other Business; and (Ill! lbe.Membera wUl not 
acquire, provided with an option or op:pommity to acq\tir.!:-. or be c:rttllled !0 nny or 
partleipAti011 In any Orher 13uslness as -a resulr of tho participation therein of rhe &ny 
Mem ber or any of tbel!: Tflc parties hereto (IUtharlzc a nd cimsc.nt to the 
lnvolv.emont o(Ule. MalUlgc.r, the Members or tbcir t\ffillE>tes Other Busincos.; f)IY'!;iidcd, !;bat =.Y 
transaction.s between the Company and an Cther w.UJ blf on tetma "DO [elis favorable Lo tbe 
Company than would l;e obmin&.ble In comp:Ir1lble arm's-length The parties hereto 
expl'CS>I)y waive, -ro the IuUe!>tc extmt pelll'lirted by Applicable law. any right• to asstlrt1ln)' clnlm Utat 
inch fnvolv<:ttletll breaches any C.duciary or Qther duty or nbligation owed ID the Company or ...:r,y 
Meinb<:r or w ttSaen that lnvc1vGIIlcnt a conflict of mterest by s uch Persons wilb 
rc;;pecr t(lthe Company, the or any-Member 

11,03 of Ma.nagor's B.uslnc•• Pr.a.oticje.-. The ·its o.wJrer'&, officers , 
directors ,..,d key pcrs.onnel, as II recurrln& practice, may (aJ take paid or unpa.id IJoard of 
director$' posltlonll with Porrrollo Campf!O[es, or any or U1Eir Affiliales. 1111d (b) at-quire diffi:t equity 

In Portfolio Cinnpanles or in the manager or gene.r:al partner entlt:ic:<i that nm.auch l'ortfolio 
eompan.ie.,, or any of their AllilisteA, scpaiale ·and opMt [rom the ownershtp 1nterest or the Company 
1n Portfolio Compa.nks, The Meml?e.rS llcknawlcdge such busln<:ss prot<:b¢es of lhe MonoF, its 
owners, omcers, .dit:ci;tors !Uid key personnel, i\lld waive any (!onlliCt of interest that such business 
·pr!j.<liic.e,;- may represent, 

ARTICLE XTJ 

ACCOQN'[ING; 'I'AX MA'l'TERS 

.se:c_tion 12.01 Statement&. The CnmpM;-t shall fwmsh to each Meiribcr the fcilluwfug 
reporu= 

(a) M >IO" " as·avaUoblc, and In ,an y event wlthin.,cne hu.rrdred dl\)'S lifter the 
end of e3ob FiscaJ Year, an U11<tudiled ba lrinoe of-the Coni pllJly M a1 th" each Fiscal 
Y'ear !!nd an unaudited statemem of fncome, cash Dow and .-quJry for sucll Thea! Year, in 
each ca$e seulng forth In comparative fonn iigurell for the p revious Fiscal Year, aeoomptmled by 
t:be_ccrtific&rion of independent ctrtllie.d pubtu: ar<:<>unuwta·or re;eognil<cd •qs<vual. =din& by 
t!ie Manager, certtrying ro the eiTecr !.hat. cireep£ as set forth therein, such financtal have 
been prepared in ..-cr.nrd:tnce witb OAAP, ·.,pplied oo a basis consistent with prior lUid Caitly 
!'<ecsent in ,.n mulerial ,..,aped<s tho financial com,htlon of t:b.- C9mpany aa o( tbe date<> rhereof and lhO: 

of it. operation s and cha.rtj(e>l In lt.s cash Oow nnd ttQully f., the pe·rftlds covered 
thereby_ 
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(b) All soon as cmuhb1c, and in lUI)' within rimy· live (45] da,ya after the ED'd of each 
quarterly J)cerl<>d In. Fisc;al YCllT (other than rtie last fiscal quarter of rhe FisCal Year), 
an unaud•fed ba:ton<:e s httl of tlie Comp.any "" Ill Lbo end of caoh rl.llcll.l qtt\\flec a o\d for the 
current l'iscal to dlt.lc a.od .. an unnudir.ed Sttatemcnt uffucome, cash .flow nnd equlry for 
"uch fiscal quarter and Jor the Fis_cal Yttar to dlll.l:, in.a.ch case setting forth in compsrati-.-e form the (or the c-.orrespondlng l)(!liods of the prev!oWs lis cal qJ,Ja mor, till in reasonable detail 
and all ptcJl!lrect 111 accordance witll <MAP, consis tently appliecl (su bject to nonnal year-end audit 
adjustment§ and tlle a1>$ence of ·not.:a lbereto), and ·certified by t.he princlpol finandal or accounting 
oiiicer o(the Camp:my. 

Section 12.02 ln.pection RJ&hts. IJpan reusomilile rrorlr.e fr.um 11 Merirber, the $llalf, and 
shall cause lts Managc.l's, Officer• and t-m.ployeeo ro. uffaril, ·such M.em.l\er and 

acco;;sa during uonnal busines,s houtll (o (I) r.he Compauy'• offices, lind 
oth·.,. fac!lities, and (ii) the c:orponuo, liniindto.l and airni1ai- re¢'0rds. reports ancl doc:um.;.ts or the 
C3ornpn:ny, ln<lhlo.ling ;ill booke lllld fecords, minu\es l)f proceedin.:(s, lnterno:t mMagement documents, 

of operatll:>tiS; repotts of odver5a copies or .any mauagement letter$ and 
oommunlcations with Members or Monogers, and to permit each Member and it.s- Representatfves to 
exsmine suCh do<:umeni:s and make eopte·s thereof. 

Section 12.03 Tu:-r.ta,ttere Member; P-a.rlneraiUp. 

(a) The Memben hereby llppaint Alex Reyter as lhe "pa:nnerShlp (the 
"Partncubip Repre.a.eutatlve•):as provided In Code SecljQn 6223(!1) (as. amended by t.hc SBII). 

IIi) 'f'hc Partnersbl!! Representative Is outhorizcd and rcqulred to represent the Corru>any 
(at t.hc Company's crpense) in counection wir.h all exammatlons of 1.be Company'!> afflli.r:s by l'oxlng 
Authntttlcs, including te$Uiting admlnlstrauve and judJc.tal proccc:dlrim;, :md to •xpc!nd C<>mP=y 

for ptofe831<mal services and .CX)sl:s ;;o.asociate!l therewith. The: Ptutnersblp sluill 
have solr. autborlty to on .behl\lf o.f tht Co mpany in Any such l"xaminutl(lns and any 
Judicial .and sbilJI haw sole discretiOn m detemiine wbcUoer tl>e Company (cilher on Its 
own behalf _or on behalf nf the: Members) will contest or mntinue to· WLJ lAK ddrctcude• 
assessed or .proposed to be by s.ny'Utxing Authority. The Company tlnd rts Memhers";<haU be 
bound byobe actions taken by thi\ Partnership RCJ>resentative. 

tel In. the event of an audit or the eompany that is •ubject tu lhe audit 
pri>f:edures enncLed tmder Sectlnn lt01 o.f the E!aA (t.he 'BBA Pr_oaedunsj, tbe Plm nc:rshlp 
·Rt:pres'Clltative, In lts.$Oie. h.ave the right to llikke ony aad hll eleCtions and t<) ·t..,ke any 
ac;ions that are to be made or taken by lhf Pnrtnership Represenlall,•e or t.he CompiU'Iy 
under the BBA l'tocah.Jre:s (ino;luding any elO'ctlon under Code 6226 as amended by the 1313A). 
ff an electiOn under Cud¢ Secrioi:J 6226la) (aa amended by the BBA) isc mode, the Company Aholl. 
furnish lo ea.ch Member fur the year under auditli statement of the $hm;e o( any 
set .forth notice Of Cinal partnct'6hlp adjuvtJnent, and eaph Memhe:r sbaJhakc suc h adju•Lmel)t 
inl9 ruuc:tlui•ed under Code Stct.ion 6226(bJ (as amended by Ute.aBA), To t.he the 
Par:tner!lb.lp Representa-tive does not make an election under Code Seq:ion 6'221(b) or Code Section 
{;226 (ctlCl:l_ et1l nmeoded by l.l.te mlA), tll.e . $hnll lL&e r¢>twnahlc efforts to (i) 
make any modifwwlons av!W.able under CQde Sccllon 6225jc)(S), (41, and (S), by the B8A, 
and (II) if requested by <1 Member. provide to .aul:h fuformaliou allowing such Member to rue 
an amended .feder41. inc<tme ttL'< ,.et\ltn , rus desc:rlbed.in Codi.> Section 6225(c)f2) as amended by r.he 
BDA. to the-. extern -:su.eh oa.mended retw:n and payment nr any related reder.al income ta:l<CS W(\Uid 
redl1C1l any taxes pa.yil:ble by the eompnny. 

ld) Ela<>h Memb..-r "'l<"l<ll that su.-h 'Member Jhall ID!I rreat '"'J' Company item 
b:lconsi,;teni:ly on suc;b Member's federal, foreillT! or other Jncorne <&.'< rct:urn with the t:reaancnt 
of the lt.em on tile Com pany'$ Telur.n. Any ro• 19l<M .lmpose'd on any Meml>er (locludillg 
penal!les, additions to l9X or inleretn impo•ed with rCtf1Ject to •uch ta.'<u ».rid any uvc deficiency 
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lmpo$ed purs11ant to Go<le Se.ctlon 6226 as amenode.d by the BBA) will be p:dd by such Member and if 
required to be paid (l!nd octllally pold) l:iy the Compl\ny, will r-ecovaroble !'tom Member 
p rovided ln Section 7 .04(d). 

[c) Eftr:!nership Reprcsenu1t:Lve may -resign. t<t the time.$ Mil In rhe n>a.nner ser forth 111 
ap_plirilhle Treasury or oJ:ber arimini•wwve gcidance. I( t\lex Reyt"ec cease$ 10 be the 
Partru.-rship Representative fur any reasOn, the boldel'll M a msjority of the Class A Units shtul ..:ppoint 
a new Pn"ne<$hlp Representalive. 

Section 12.04 Ta.x Ro.turns. At tbe e,wens.e or tho Cumpac,y, the, Manage.r (or ;my Officer thai it ma,y 
designate) nholl to the and timely _ miug (h1clud.lrig: of all tax 
ret;urns. required to be filed by the Company pU!$uant to the C:ut'lu as well as all other required tax 
retums in each Jurilidictlon h1 whic:b th_e !2omp:my owus p.roperty or docs II• se>on .as 
re;o.;ronably possible Jliler the e-nd of e=h v;.,.,., the M!inagu nr will cause to 
be delivered ro eac.h.Pers_an who wM a M-ember at. any time dutfug wch Fis<:al Year, LRS $<'hedule K 1. 
to Form 1065 and ..such other iMormatfon with reapec:t to the C<>mpany <>a may be nece,.ory tor .the 
preparation of aUCh Person's feden.l, state atrd local income taX fttums for aucb F'!Scal Year. 

Section 12.06 Company Funds. An tunds. ot thli! Company shali be deposltedin orln sueh 
riatne QS moy- be dc:signated by the M<umgcr, ill Sllch checking, I ngs or uUtcr or held in 
Its n§me In tbe form..of·such other lnvestm,ots as s hall be by- the Tbc funds uf 
the Comp!Uly eball not-·be ,_;-th th" fllnds of any other Persan, /ill withdrawals of-..u¢h 
dePQs!t$ or liquidatiOns uf tnvesmieu!s i>y the Compang shall be mndc upon the 
signarirre or • ignarureo o[ such Officer tJr Offu;cr.s Jlt the Manager designate.. 

ARTICLE XIU 

OlSSO.LtJ'I'ION" AND LlQUlDAl'JON 

Section 13.01 Events of Diuolutlon. The. CotUj)&llY aluill be dissulved and its ·afialrn wuund up 
onl_v upon the oc.:u.rrer:ce of I,Uly o( the following events: 

laj The deleiToin:uion or the Manager to dissolve lhe Complllly; 

(b) The ;oll.le, ex"hange, lnvolunt.ar}' eoowersion, .or other dieposition or Transfer or all ar 
!1.11 the ";S"Sels ni the Com]2any; or 

(C) Tbe enny o!judlc1al dissulutlorrunder.!} 111·80:2 ofthe Delaware Act. 

Section 13.02 &f'Cec:tive- Date or Dlasolntion. PI&Miution o ( the Cumpony ,.b.uJ be dTCcltve on tho 
day on whlch Lhe event de.,.:rib<:d in Section i-3.0•1 occurs, bur the Company shall not tc:rmlnote until 
the wiridlng up or the C!nnPllilY !uta b<:en romplcted , tbe assets oT the Company .have been distributed 
I<> p_ni\ided in Section 13.03 and tho C<!rtificatc or F'ormauon..sball I11<Ve been cancelled "'" provided. 
lri Se.ction 13.04. 

Section 13.03 Liquidation. U Lhd Company is dissolvc.d p\lYsuanl to Section 13.01 , ll\o ·Company 
shall be Jiq_uidated and iia l.m9lness and affairs wound up-in accordance with Uie. Delaware Ac:t and 
the f0llowing 

(a) Th" Maru>m.r shall aet as. liquit'lamr co •vlrid up the Comp;my (the •Liquidator"). The 
Efql,liilittor sha.ll lu\ye full puwer tmd authoritY to seU, assign, and encum.ber 'any or oil a( the 
CUmpany'• IIMcls lltld ri> wind up (\nd liq:oidate tb.c AIThlra .o( the Cnmpa.ny ln t\li ord!:rly And 

(bl A,& \\S oiler (llssolution oi"nd ag1<b1 oftcr llquodatlnn, the 
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Lfqu!dotor c.ause o nc:countlng ro be mode by. _a. firm of ccrliJied public 
_or the Company'.s llnblliti:es a.nd operations._ through the [ast da,y uf ·th'e <:al.cndar 

month m Wbtcb tlte diseoJuhon or tire final liquidAtiOn i'l completed, ns "PPiiellblc, · 

{c) Th¢ Liquidator Shall liquidate the of the Compony and DiStribute the proceeds of 
such liquidation in the following order O( priotit)l, \1111ese otheFWfsl'l rf.quJred by mandatory provis ions 
of Applicable Law: 

(I) FU-st, to the peymcul of . ....U.o! the Company's d.ebts And llabilirles to its creditors 
(including Members, if Clpplf"'!l>le) and the expc:nses of liq_t.tidation (Including sale• commi,.sian!l 
inc!dc.ntto a.qy sales or aum of the Comp<my): 

_ (iij Secorrd; to the or F.titd additions to reser:vu Unit are det"rminetl by 
the M8119ger fo Its dls_cretfurr ty be reasqn_ably 1'1¢¢e&sary for any Ctlntlngent trnforeseeo 
or ar the Compru1y; -and . 

(iii) 
Section 7 .02 . 

Tlt1rd.. to rbe Members In the lSIUIIC :manner as Distribution,. tVe made undt.r 

(dl Notwithstanding tire provisions ·0 f Section 13.03(c) thot reqtdr" the UquldatioJ\ Of the 
assets or lhe e-om(lany, but .s.l,tbjeci to 0.-Qer oi :set forth In Sec:.ti.an 13.03fc), If upon 
dlssolui,fon. uf the Comp=y the deternilnea thai. l!D immedlaie salo of pQrt or· all of the 
.Compnny's assets would heJmpra,cl:iOO or ¢ould o::aw.e undue loss to the Members, the Uqt.tidDtor may 
defer the liquidatiOn fJf any assets except thoSe necessary to satisfy Company Jlabilitlea and 
and m'l)', tn ii-9 absolute Dfstributc to tbe Members. in: lieu or ca&b, as tcnltOI$ In common 
and in liccor:ds.rtce with the pro•1sions of Section 13.03(c), undivided In Comp<tny 
a s8et• os the Liquida!i'll" deems not &\,lltobJe for .liquidation. Any fr1 l<tnd will be 
subjtcl to such condldons tO dlsp<:>slt:fon tuld liJ;magcmenl of ·ruxch as. the 
Ll<l_Uidator deems rC'\$()nQble and oqulwble ani:[• to tt.ny l:l&•·r,ement• J(ovemJng the Oflerating of ·sucb 

1<1 J<UCll time. l"or pmp<is"" uf tulY S\lCii Distrtbut1QI1,.any propeny to be Di,tribUied will be 
valued 91 ito F:a.ir'Market Value. 

·Section 13,04 Cancelladon o{ Certificat e. Upon completlnn of the Ol$u:lbution or rlul CI.SS<;ts nr the 
Company provided In Section 1G.03(c) h•"eof, tht Company shaU he tet:miriated o nd the Li\tUfcla tor 
shull <:al.<ae th., cancellarion of t he Certlncpte of F'om1aHon in St.ntc ur Qelawtt.l'e 1:1nd of nll 
quallficalion$- a:nd regl$tratlons or the Comp.any as a forelgn limited .llobllity eottlpany in judsdintions 
othec than the. !lt!tte of Delaware and .sho.U t.a)<e such othcrt\ctions no may ti<;.:ncces11ary to 16rnrlnate 
tho Company; 

Section 13.05 Snrvlnl of Rlshu, Dutlea and Obll&:ationa. Di:osolUllon, llq_u!dat:ion, up or 
t"crrt[llAtloJJ of the Company auy Tcnson:s tt..• ll not release any party from any l.oss wbfcn Itt rhe 
time tl aucli. disS(IItJtlon , liquidation, wlnding--np or ler.m,natlon ttlready J'Ul_d ·a<•Cr<,ecl to ttn}' othftr 

l'l"rt)l or whiCh tl1erP.aftc.r may accrue m of &1"1)'' ar.r or omias!ml priar tQ Auch dlisbiUtfru1, 
llqt.tidtltlon , winding up or t=lnation. For the avoidance or dnubt, nunt or tbf foregoing sbnll Teplace, 
diminish or otherwise ad,·er.;ely afl'o:ct any Member's rigbL 10 Jndemnllicatfnn pu.rsunnt to .Section 
14.03. 

Section 13".06 Recou.rae CJ.abila. ll:aeh shall looR :sololy to the asset8'ot the Company for 
!ill re6pem to the CQmpony., suuh Merrr uet':> Capitol Aecomu; 0.11d ouch Member'• 
&hal"(: NcJ l'lel and· other ltetns-ofincomc, gain , loss and de.du.ctioo, shall liave nn 
rt:!'Ourse therefor (upon dfsgolulion or otherwise) against Manager, the .Untiidator ur apy oth<;r 
M"ember. 

ARTICLE XLV 
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A.1W IND£111NIF.JCATION 

14.01 BlreulpatJoo of Covered Pencma. 

. (a) heren, !he = "Cove.red P...,.o, · ,;luoll mean (i) eDCb Member, (ii) oru:b officer, 
dorector, partner, member, conrrolllng Amllate, employee. agent er representative of each 
Momber, and ea-cb or their controlling Affiliates, and. (ill) ea ch Ml>nagcr Officer employee a gent or 
rep!'esentative 6f Ule Company. · ' ' ' 

(b) No Covered Pec=n shiill be liable LO thl: Cot11J•MY or "'"Y other Covered Person for :my 
or claim Incurred by reason of :my action taken or Otlllrt\!<1 tQ' 1>¢ rnken by such CoVI!red 

Peraon In good-faith rcllance on tbe-pro\i3iorrs of'thi" Agn!t!menl, so Jopg as such action ori!ITlissicm 
nc>r¢0n$timte rrlll.ld ur willfill misconduct by sw:h Covered . . ' 

. (ol /1 Ret.s.in :iha!Lbc fully prptectetl in rely>ng In good faith u pon the ot the 
COmpany illlll lnronnation, opinionS; i:Ci>ort• or &tatemtnt.s jlncludiljg IinanctaJ•unements 
and lnronnotlbn, opinJone, repom·or •lbtenrents as to the value or amount of tho aaaei..s, JJabiJJtie$, 
Net Income or Net Losses of the Compwty or any foots perllnent to the exntcnC<l ami amount oi ass"ts 
from which _Distribuuons. mJght properly be paid) of the (allowing Persons or group&; (I) =tfu!r 
Manager; tiij .one or more Officers or empfoye.es o! the Company; [Iii) 1my Independent 

appraiser or other expert or tlltlployc(l or ehgagcd b.y ur (In l)ebalf of the 
Campnny; or (iv) any nrher Pery;.un selected tn faith by of on behnlf of the C.ompany, In eadi ctuoc 

tn that re!Yoing- PersOn reas()nably believes ·ro be within 8\l<'h other Person's 
profenlonal or expert com]>lltence. The preceding sentence sl!lill 111 no waylimil-ans Person's risht to 
rely on wformation to the e.uenrprovided 1n § 18-41)6 of the Delaware Act 

Seotlon 14.Q2 LiabWtJea and Duties of Covered Pezeono. 

(II) This not Intended to, .and does not, <'lr Oduclttry ()uty on 
.any Covered Person, Fut1l:tecmore, ca.ch of the Member• the Campally hfie by welvea any and all 
fidUC!tlfY that, absent auch waiver, may be lmpUcd i>y Appllcab.lc Law, ""d in doll'S so, 

and .. greel that the. durle" and-!>l;>ligatlon of ea"'h Covered Pcr.oon to eoc:b otber and to -m.; Camp&ny oJl\Y M forth in tbi& 1\Jtreement. The pOOVts1ons or this. w 
l:he •{tt.ont tliilt t hey the d uties 9nd llaoilities or 1,1, Cov.cred l'erson taw or 
Jn equity, by the· Member• to repla c;e such oth_er duties ond Jiabilltles of !>ltcll .C(lvere d 
.Pet1'1on. 

(bJ Whenever In .this Agre.ement ·a 'Colle>'ed Person is permitted or n:qulred w make a 
decision (including a dc<:l)llon that is 10 suc.b Covered Per:wn's-•dlsrredon• or- undar a Rr9nr of similar 
authority or latirude), the Covere!l Person •ball be entitled to eonsider only such interests·at>d (actors 
-11s such Corned de&fre'a, Including it& (lwn and shall have_ no duty or ubllgatian to 

¢iu'l'\iiierttti6n t<> ·an{ in terest ur ol' fJilctors afre<'ting the Company ot ollier 
Vlheriever In :tills Agr•eemcnl It C<>vercd Person is permitted or rpqulred to make o dcci .. ion in such 
Covered •good fllith, • the Covcn:d Person sbull under .such expn!ss stillldorcl Wld sb&JI l'lol 
be aubj«r to any oU1er or dlJfcreru_srMdard inll)osed by Uiis Agremncm or any "'ther 1\pplicablt l.aw. 

Section 14 ,03 lndemnlflc.ation. 

(a.) 1'Q fUllest permtttc.d lhe Oelnware Avl, the now or .m a.y 
h'ereu!l.,,..bi; Eiruendcd, 6Ubsfituied ur replaced Jbut, ln rhe ease of any 1mch 1\.nrendmcr'll . . substltutlon 
or replacement ·only ro the extent mot such wnendment, sub.stltunon Ot replacemen1 permit. tile 
Cmnpaey to pJUvid.,. brOCldcr indemDiiialtl.on ogbts th:m the Oe!avrore 1\c;L pemiitted tJ1e CQiillh'Ul}' ICl 
provide prror to sucb omeodmcnr, 5ubsdtutfon or replacement), the Conwany $hall indemnify, b .old 
harmless, defend, p!IY ond a.ny CoveLed Person any and all losses, claims, damaf(es, 

fines. or Including fees ur other expenses incurred In 

46 of 54· 
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lriVesrlga tiug or defending <lglillist such loSSe$> drums, judgmtnUi, Fi nes or ]\ilbiliti"", Wid 
any MlOlJllt$ el<J)tnded in of any c;laim& (collectively, "Loana•) to which sw:h Cov.,-eil 
Penon may become l;ubject by Tea:wn o(: 

(i) A.ny or .omission ur .,Uege.d act or omission perfo.rmea or omitted to be 
performed beJ'Ull! uf the Company or nny Member in with ttie business or the Compa ny; 
or 

(ill The rac1 1ha1 ·S1>-Ch Covered Penson is or waR QCting in connection with the 
business of the Company ll$ u parttler, member, s tockholder, contmllfug Aifiliu.le, tnAn<iger, dlnemor, 
offic<l!r; employee or agwt or Compl'lly, any or uny.uf their re;pe·c.tive t:onu:oJiiJi·g 
or thal such Is or a t the request C!fUle Company a8 11 jlact:Jrer, .member, 
manager, directOr, officer, employee or agent <>f any Pcn.onlncludlng tho Company; .. 

provlcJed. tbnt !><) such C<lvered Pusan In good fallb and in a mo.nnc.- believed by such Covered 
Pe.rson t!l .be In, ornul opposed to, tiic l1e&t of the C<ltnpany ood, Wllb res.pect t<> any cn.mlne l 

had no reas(ln nble cause to believe his conduet unlaw[\1.1, pnd (y) suob Qovet·ea 
Person's conduct did rror constitute fraud or willful mil•OOPduct, 1n either ..,. by " 
final, nonappealable order of a cour:t ot tent jurisdiclion. In connection with t.he Ioregning, the 
terminanorr or any action, sun or proceeding IJY judgmcnL Clr<le.r, scttkmenr, cnnvictioii, or upon a 
plen of nola C<llllt:ndcre or Its equiV:Uent, shaJI nai, or c.n:ate a presumption lhal the Covered 
Person dfd not !lc;t In guod fRith or, v,.;th re$pecr tp lmy cdn\inal proceedtng, had to 

suc:h Coveref;l Per.aoo'i\ r,onducl wi!S· unlawful, or rhat the ·tovered Per-son's condu<:t 
con,.tituted or wUiful mlsc:ondrtcT. 

fbi Th" Company 6hrul promptly reimbun«; (or advance to rhe c:ncnl r<!D•Oil.!ibly required) 
eacb Co1•ered Per$On for rea8onable !.ega! or pth.e.r: ('!• incurred) of _.uch Covered Person In 
co.nnecrion with investl:gadng. tc) c1efena or dcfondlng-:any Clallll, !a,wsult or oilid 
relating to any Los.5es for wltlc:h sucb C<lvered Person may be. indemnillt.d .pursuant to this Sectlon 
14.03; prtJt1ided, thai if it Is finsUy j\Jdicinlly det&nrlned that sui:h Cavere.d Person is n6l ·entitled to 
rbe provid<:d by i:liis SeOUilll. 1.4.03, then sucll Covc<c:d ""'"""1 6haU promptly 
relmlnw,!e the Company fpr any rdfnburso,:.d or advanced ClCJl"llSCS. 

(c) '!'he fJrovidcd by ehJs. Section sha U DOl be Q( 
uny other rigbb 10 indemnlflcotion w whleb thoS;e be eolit.Jed 1mdcr IWY 
ogreemenl or ot.berwlse. 'fhe proVIsions of rhls Section 14 .03 .Sb:ill to. al'for:d wotectioo to 
each Covered Person t:egardlcss of such Cover-..! Fc:r,;on retlltliu<i in the position or c:apacity 
pursuant tO Which SUCh ' CoY<: red became ctllltled to intlemnillcation under this S<!CtiOD 14.03 
Mid shall rn uro to the I.Jf executors; .tdrnlnlstou:or.s., and of such. 
Covcre4 

(dl 1'o l:be cxtet)r avulla1>le on commerdally reasonable terms, lhe CQmpluly may pui'Qhnse, 
at itS expenu, IJ)$Ur.tnce 10 COVer covered by the (o::egofng indeumificarioo prov;Slans and to 
otherwiSe .:ovtr Losses for any b reach or alleged breach. by ;my Coventd Per&nn l1f Cllvered· 
J>eraon'S .d\ltles in s uc.b tm!ount and ' "lTh as .. the Man&get: m:a,v deternrll1e:prooided, 
th><t the. fuilurc 10 obt.ain $\lCh lnsur&I1.CO sball nor. affect lbe n gh1 Lu lndemnilicatlon of any Covered 
Person under th<! indemnifkarion c:orwiined herein, in·cludlng right ro be reunburscd or 
9dvance.d cxpenaes or nlberwt..e Indemnified for Louea hereunder lf any COvered recovers 
MY In respect of :my LosSf'S from any insuranct' cove rage, lhcn ·such Covered Person sh:ill, 
tO f'Xtt:nl sttcl1 r.ecovory ill duplicutlve, rebnbur$e tho Company for !lnY previously 
paid to a.u e.h .Cover'ed Person by of such 

1el Noiwlthstanding n.nylhlns conlni.ned herel.tl to the. c:on rrary, Indemnity by J:bo 
Company relatinr; to the rnattera wvered 1n this Seetlo.u 14.03 sluUJ he provided out of !lnd to 
extent of only, and. rw Member (unless eucb Member otherwiSe agrees ln writing) 
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shall have Jl<:rsoua:l liabillry 011 aGC(ll;nt thereof or •hall be required to make ,additional Cupital 
C-ontributions to bclp..sati•f.Y •ucb ioderuniryby the Company. 

Ill If this se.;tio:n 14.03 ur .\lilY _purtiun hcrcUf shl\.1.1 be invtdldatcd on ground b)' llDV 
CCI\ll'l of C'On1flctellt jwisdlcdon. then the aball ncvnrlhele&s lndemoil'y aiid hold hru:mlesi. 
each Go\•ered Pel'5on punwmrt to thla Section 14.03 to the fullest rlrtent pe•milted by 11ny applicable 
porrfon oi thiA Section 14 .03 that ab..U not have beer! invalidarCII and tO the fullest-ext<!Jltpcrmitted 
by APJ)IIcable J.aw. 

(g) The proVIsions or thls 8e<:tiOnJ4.03 shall bc·a between the e0mplllly, on lhc 
one hand, and euttb GoVe(ed Person who s.erveil f" such capacity at any tirne wh iht this: Section 14.03 
11< in effect, on, lhc other band , pursunnt to whfch the Compa ny and eat.:h s uch Covered Person Intend 
to co_ lcg!illy bound, Jllo mD<iliication ur rcpe.U: o( Section 14.03 
o.fie'cts the rights- ur li to ind=ni:fi.cadon for Losses incurred or relating to a alate u! 
facts ul$1ing prlor tu •ueh amendmem: mndificatioo = a:pe.u alla.ll apply in such a a" to 
eliminate or reduce '!Uch COvered Person's entitlement w indcmni!ic"tion for such Losses without the 
.Covered Person'• priorwrittcn euneeot 

Section 14.04 Survival. 'l'tie provislonll of tbts ... rtlcle XIV shall ><Urvive rhe dissolution, ll(luldatioll , 
winding up o.nd tcn:nlnation of the Company • 

.ART ICLE XV 

MISCEW.ANEOUS 

Section 15.01 a• olherwi$e <:xpressly provided here!a, liD costs =d exp<:.o><el>, 
1n8udJng fees and' <¥sbUI'$¢0lentS of counsel, nuanclal advtSOrt; and aCCI!llr1fJ;;nts, in!:urred in 
connection with the prepara!lo11 and exccutton of fhle Agreemen t, or »ny orW'.'iver he reof, 
and the transactions cont-emplated hereby be paid by -the pc.rty lnc:urrii:ig r.o$tA .und 
exQen"Ses, 

15.02 Further Auuranc.,., in conRectioo witl:l thfs AgreemeM aad the -rrans.octions 
contemplated hereby, the Company and £Bci:LMcmber hereby ar the request of the Company or 
.my other Membc:r, to execute and !lellver suc_b tll.ldltltmol instrumetns, conveyances :m_d 

and to i,ake rurt11er a¢tion:.• as may be required to corry out lb¢ provision$ 1\ereof ruid 
effect t:he 1 \:'(lntcmplated hereby. 

Seetlon 115.03 Notices. Nl notices, .. claims, demnnds, ""'Ivers an<l other 
communicu.don• hereunder •ho.!J be m writlf1g and be · dc.m.e(l ro bavc l•een jliven: (ll) when 
dcliver:cd by hand (with'WI'itre:n of TCC(I('It); (b) when received by the addressee If 
natfunally recognized co\lrler (re.;elpt requested), or (C) on the date sent by e-mail of a PDF 
drlcumi!Di (with canlim'ul.tlon oi transmission) if sent during 'l'lotma.l business hours of the re<rlpfcnt, 
and on the neltt Dny if se•>t normal bus!aess hours o( thee recipient. Such 
¢ommuni<;ations mus1 be $em to the respecti'"' I?RNtes at the; following (or "'' 
Qddress·for 11. l)i\r!Y as shall b.e •reolficd :Ul..., notice givun in with thio SectiOn 18.03): 

trw the Company: HillA One, LLC 
16350 Vcotucaplvd .. 027 5_ 
Encino. CA 91436 
E-man: nrcytet@_,gmail.com_ 

:-- Alex Reyler 

rf lo J! Mr.mber, to l<ll(h t>1J.mbc>r's 11\allll)g A8 Aet fortli un th!! Member 

PB3e 48 or 5:4-
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Section IS.04 llucll.ngs. The in tins· Agrament arc for convenience or reference 
only nnd are 111 no way intended 10 describe, Interpret, define, or Umll lile scope. 6tent of 
this or !WY provision ofth!s AgQement.. · · 

Section 1S.OS Scveiolbillty, tr&rty rem1 or provlslo1111f rhls Agteemcru ts heW toM invalicl, Illegal. or 
unenforceable under Applicable t.aw in any Jur!$dktlon, such .invalidity, Ulegallty or unenforoc!lbility 
shall riOt affect any o_ther t.cnn or pro'VI&Ion or rh;s Agreement or invalidate or render unenforceable 
such term or pro•.;sl<m In Gny other jurisdiction. Subject to Section 11 .02(d), upon such 
d etermination that any renn or other provis1on ls mvalld, or lhc P'!rrles 
shall negotiate good .falth to modify this Agre,ement 1111 to the of-rh.e. portie'! 
closely as pos.•tble ln a mui:ually ·a cccptablc manner In order th$-f the ¢'0ntemplated 
hereby be.con•wtunared originally t'Oolemplaled to the grentes l c..'lltnl 

Section 1.5.06 Entire Ag.reement. Tb:is Agreement, lOflether with the C<rtillc.ote or Formation, lll1d 
[!.II rclarep E1<hiblts &'nd Schedules, <:anstitut.c;r the s ole and endrc or the par.ties to this 

with 10 s ubject riuutcr contalne<l llerein and therein . and supcrsedo:s a ll prior 
and coniemporaneeus undersUindlngs, ngrecmenis·, repre!<entations and warrantie$, botb written and 
oral, with IT,Spect ro such subject maner 

Section arul A118lg111. SUbjej:t to the rcalriclinll$ on 'l:uulsfers •el rurltrhereln, 
this shall ·binding upnn.{!.nd &ha ll inure w the lienefit of the hr.rcto and rheir 
respccU.vc h eirll. e xecutors, suece$oors ond "$"ti:ris . · 

SectJon .15.08 No 'l'h.i:rd·Party Beneflcf•dee. E1<cept AS provided In Article XIV, wb1ch ohall be !or 
the bcnefir of o.nd cnf<irceable by Cover"d Persons a• thenrla, th1s Agro:emonl '" fnr the sole 
benefit of p11rtfe» (Mtl tll-efr respective executors, 4dmlnistratnar, and 

'8nil nothing he.rHn , exprc•s.or Implied, .lnwtded tu or !>h41l confer U[1(>1"l ... oy Qther 
.including any credit.trr of the Company, ony legal or equltable benell( lir remedy rif. ";my ntl.lllri: 
whs1110ever under or by <CW!On of tins 

Section .15.09 Amendme11t. No provision or be amended nr modifie_d except by 
a.o In wr!tinrs executed by the Manager. Any 1111ch writtel1 omcndmel't or modil)c.ation will 
be blntllng IIJinn lb.¢ Com:pli.n,\' Rnd .end• Member., provided·, that a n omcndmel)t or mo<lllko.tlon 
rn-aterlaily 1\Jfe.rcts..lheJnterests of any Member, ahs JLreqn!re Lite comem or such Member. 

Section 15.10 No waiver by My partY or any oT the prc>wsill1ll! .hereof shall h<> dfecUve 
unless· explicitly set forth In wrldng lln<i s igned by rhe !XU'!Y '" waivrng. No w.Uver by IUl.J party allall 
operl\te or ·b"e con• trued as waiver i.n respect of any failure, b rea'ch ur d.efm ili.:not expressly 
by such 1v.rluer1 waive•, whether o( n similar or dfffcront c:Jiar.icte r, and whott1er occurring_ bc!l)i"C or 
after that waiver No rrulurc tu or de.lay in .r,:xc:.rc!sing, any rig)lt, remedy, power er priVilege 
lltleing from thra J\.grcement sb&JJ O"pemtc ur be constrUed as a waiver the«o<>f, nor sllkll any aing)c: or 
pjlrtlo.l .,;,.,.eise of <mY right, =nedy, power or hereunder preclude any olb.er or further 
exercise thMeof or the exercise or any other ccmedy, power or privilege. F'or avoidance of 
uoubt, :nqtliiil'g c:onuililed In this· Section 15.10·s lmll lillY of lhc explicit and Implicit waivers 
described in this Agreement, Including iu Section 4 ,07(fj, Section 10.03(d)lv), 
SeetJon 10.04(b)(UJ; =d Seotlon 16.13 hereof; 

SeetJon 15.11 Govenrlng Law. All issues <md (\Ue$rions ooncem inJ,t the: applicatlon, construction, 
validity, inrerprclalfon. aml onfnrcam_eni of this shall be fi;Oilenied by a nd ln 

wlth the lnwa of the S tate ·or' Delaware, without gMng .affect to apy ChQ!ce Qi. 
conflict vf.h.w vtovlsion ;,, ruJo (whether of the Stare of lleluwa;:e or'"'>' thQt wotild 
cau&e the appltcotlon or laws of any J Unsdicbon otl]fi than lh6se of the 

Section 15.12 Nec<>tJated Dloputc 
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. , .. nej:!ltiatec:'. length.!IJ)clli:>etwej;!l p.er$<ln• sophi» tic.:;<tcd 
-;md tne 11latte.r:s de;llrwith .lrl tillTJ; bas Q<lcn rcprc;;<>ntcd oy 

i>,trd lei:QI -1\c.c<rrdingiy, ;roy ui law [mi:Juding; v/itho¢ 
l:ivii .CQ,<!e SeotTon 1654) thrtl wpulir'..,q.fuc oi ;uiy 

rn 1\gret.ment 'agitrn·!R fr(e p;;u:IJ •lliRt lja"S .ili:iill.e,u !101 ·applic<\We ·liJl.d ;,;:wruve<i, 
The pr-oV1siOUS< <;>f-thtS:·Agreerueol sball be iri_te.'J)r.eted in .a ro;asoriablc manner to lillc:ct tbe 'purpose of 
<he. p-arties·· and tbis··Agreement. · · 

(b) In the el(ent ._o f o dl:s!wt;.e·,. d!>lm or c<.unroversy, arising out .of or f ela.tlng, to ibis 
a lnve.stment lu lhu Comp<tny or in lin in.vt:J;.Lwcntcopp.ortunity .or to the 

right'!l duties._.;md o( tbe 01-lt of 'cir tp (<! 
tlie; qc:implain.ing'party '!,hllll deliver t" tiro otbtil: 1> "Djlop_utjj . .,·. d"'!';'rlbe .fire J;>rwute 
wilh Witliin thiJ;ty (3Q) ot D!sprite the pai:ties tb_er_ero 
.e<;.fin$ J.fu<;luglf p_rfuclpitiS' wllh aufb_ai:¥y w ioS:o.l= t1ro $liiill cp:tllet_'i.n,P.trson: Without 

the ntnne.y;:s set ·in (-il 
.Prel.l.mi.Jrary .Conf'erem:e:'}, and shall ttttempti:l'r r-es<>lve.nll issues ·descnbed therem. 

(c) To .the .extent the P.ll!ttes dthcc nor able· to: m-eet o" o.tb.erw!se .are no.t able to resolye 
the;, Dispute a l a 'PreJhnlnary Conference wltb.l.rl tlie ti.nie ·10-tated (unles&· .eJC'teJ,ded bv mutual 

:su!'h be. fitlbmit_Lcd. t_o ll.le<iiatiu.n ·to J I\MS, o.r !lW:ih 
to b:O li<;<ld ln t.hc: Gily of "nrl! 'Ptirtl"!' ,Will with JAMS. ;ina -ivith orfe 

anothe:i hi 11. medliito!' from l'.=.cl . or !sirtihj?, !!! 11 ngeie:i in 
the mettiallQH P.T"feJ"dings, pa.rtie,s -at•'r.e fual Uu<y will ttl the ·me.;tratiqn In 

gooa: frillh. anq they wlll equillly In tfu costs. If. tbe is nOt thmi.Jgh 
mediation , tbe'n it shall to dAMS. for Jt1didal Referoncc·ruo <l'ei forth be.t<.>w.-

(d) partie_s sgre.e. co ·wa.lv.e. h!s, her ox.: .Its J:\gbr t9 j ury td,;l on<\ agree! purstl!Ult 19 
(,'alffomia Code: aT CiVil Prpee:dure, ("CCP"J.;S:e<:tlon 63S{ol, !Q of a JJ.\!>18. to_ 
bc ,.r.:, deu>-.unh:.e--.and ... The witb wilb olie ·hnQther-

a from lh,e_ JAMS p-anei of i teuti::iQ! s,ittrng-J.u If lfu. 
within 30 day§ _I'I(djiig ofMediatlorf refetetu:;.cd al?qv¢. each pany-BJ:ial.l 

,su!>ili{t 1\! the I.Os Ang'ale;! Snpector Court up I!) tbrefi f<lr <ippairitnit>nt t'ia referee ond th<> 
miil<.e. r.lle nppU'uitmetll from tne non'lineei·in v.-itb aCP § 6!10. hikewise; lJ' no 

Sf!! reoeh•ed from any of rh'e partJes, the court S.lfall make thco ap_pointr.nen.t pursuan.t to 
CCP-§ 640. Tho. p ay irt advance the·estima·lecl :reasonahle fees·.a.n·d of the 
·lui mi>.y be s pecified·· in ·a:dvaoce "etoree, <he parties shall inltitJlly fi:hare e_qiia:)ly. l>y payi•itl t lieir 
proporticmate a mount ·or. the "'"dinot.,d fec.s and rlie refcrcnl!e, hearing be held ln 
tbe·Clty •. l!t a pl!>ce ro-bJ; l!Y pil_rtles,. Q.!: U 11\•.Y dg no\ a!<· 
tbe . )ihiill flie Df:<P\ifc i;UiU>.nDined;ln ·accordance with 
the !Jiws: of Sra:te of Cttlifornia -an<l the. of the State' of Gau.fornla,, ..,,; 
detetm tiy"the . . .. . . ' . . . . 

(e) BY AGREEING TO THIS PROVISIO:N, EAGH PARITTB. WAJVING .ALL til(:RT(!'I) TO ,A 
TRIAL BY A JUDGE OR BY A JURY, 

·se,tion 1·5-.1,3 Equitahte Remeclfe:t .. E§ch party hereto. a. bt9.itbh 1;\t 
brca.o;:h by ,s,uch P!l(ly of'l;ii1y qf1\s o1Jlli;<tli008 UIJPel' w6jild ghtl< dSC lO lrte pMable 

for;;vhkh;m'oru.>t!'l'Y )><; "" a1lectu'ate 'rem'edy, 1'1.-,r.,by 
a:gr.e<_$ iliat_in event l)f" ura _tlite« tened breach by ·such of any swzh t>-B.ch 
of tli6 other- partlc.a h'ef'f'.td sboll , tn :.tddiHOn lc:t .liny all other. Ogt1ts 
a9ail:ible td them In r.es_pect o!' s<tch breach, b<> to equitl).b!e relief, im;lltding a 't<imp_or W:y, 

order, an Jnjunction, !llld <in)• o th.cr be frcuri a 
jilr!s!ii cti_D11 (ivltliout .. a.v.y to b.onCl). 
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15. 14 AUOJ:Deys' Feea. In the eveut-rhar a rly ln$titutes tmy legal .suil, action or 
arbltr.arlon , ngalust oiW! her party h\ rtisp!'F£ of <unatter arising out of or relating 

lo Agrr.ement, the 'pl'evai!lng po.rty-Jn lhl! octlon nr pr'Qceedlng llholl be entitled t (j rccc.iye, jn · 
addil1on to lill Qtber damages to whkh il may be enfiUed, the costs incurred by such party In 

the aull, action or rea..onable-auorneys' and and court 
costs. 

Section 15 . .15 Remedieo Ou.mulativ-. The righta tw.d remedies IInder this Agreemenr are 
ond are In addition U1 and not.:i.n substitution other r!gllts aJrd ava ilable 

a t- la:-y or lrl c.qulty or o.thf!lwbe, t.xcapt to tlie t:xt=c .cxpr_.,..,ly -provid.ed tel seetlon t-4.02 to 

15. 16 'this Aj;recmc:nt IDI\Y be execu ted In each of which ohall 
l>e deemed an OrillJna l, btn all of which togctheT 3btill be deemed to be one and tb-e same agreement. A 
signed copy of thiS delivered by facsimile, c-ltl.llil or other means o! Electronic 'l'nulsml•ston 
shall be deemed to halle the same lej!ale.ft'ec.r 3,;, delivmy of an_onjPllal 8lgned copy of this Agreement. 

Seetlon Attom.ey-ln-Fact. 1'o tl]e extent not lnconsjstcnl wll h IJf this 
eacll Member by thfSc,Agrc<>mtJll ttTevocohly_;,iln•ti<utea u.nd."J'!poims the Maoo:ger IllS true ttntl la.wi'UJ 

wl!h . full lltld frt hiA n"me, place a nd &tead, 1'? I!lll.kll, 
consent w, to, s eal, aclmowledgc, alld flle: [31=Y ccrtilicate or other instruments whic!• 
may be TeqWnd to be filed by 1he. Company ur the Member' under the Delaware Act or Applicable Law; 
(bl any and 1111 wnendmems or modifications of the lnslrwnents described m subsec.llon (a) 
Im!ne:<Jiately obove; (cl aU cerrlfico.tes and other Instruments wh.lch m:;oy be required to eiTec.t the 
c:tiSsolu.Liun Md -termination of the Cempany to the prov:b•ions of Agreement; td) any 
deed , promis$Ory note, to •ecure debt, bill ·or !Sale .uuJ or.,pprol)riate 
ln connection wllh th<>. s.,Uc, oper1Ulo11 or fmaY!cinR of the. Comp><ny's property llf 
any part thet'eof; and {e) •all sucl1 nther fnstrun1<mts $11d p.gtcu)llent6 11.1; .such mily 

ne:cessozy or di::!>lrable ill ordor 10 carrY out_ the A&re•ment .in. with 
Its rer:nus E&:h Memb_er by this ack.nowledgeo and au.ees that the power Oi attorney by 
this Agreement gtven is-<> p owu coupled with ·an lntcrtat and is irrevocable • 

.Section 15.18 CoUI16ol. This Agreemem was l"'epared. by Greenberg l'o Bo.ss, LLP ("Counael") 
counsel !or rhe. Com pany. Counsel m.aY 1\lso be ro o Member or to one Qr more. ·or Its 

Affi liates. The Ma.nager.:shall be aurboriz.od w .execute on llchal( of the: Componf.an,Y to the 
re1>resenw.t:lon or the Gompttny tlrnt Counsel rn·oy reqbcsl pursuant lO th• Cai{[orniA of 
Profes.stonal Conduct or rule$ In""¥ IJtlicrjuriadiCtion (Lhe'"JWiea"). S.U)ce this A,gr·eemMt sets. 
forth the I)QrtiC$ ' mld there ils am lnh •rent J1c;>t,enfiol for eonDicts -of interest among_ 
-rhe partiEs. [( any· dilspu1c nr eontruvefsy arisea between 6r among any Membe r (or uf lts-
fofliliates), the Manogc:r (or any of Its J\Jillfotes) or the ComJ!'llly, tha Membm hereby agree that 
Cqunsel may any or all of such Member (or any of il:s-Aflilliltell). the Mana._l(er (or nny of [L'l 
Affilfatea) or the CnmJ!'llly therein to the .exten r permitted by tho Rule$ nnd each herel)y 
con$ .. n!s to such teprescntabon and waive• any r.onfilot o( Krle[ng from or rel<necl fa >nidi 

::represenration. 

AND SIGNATUJUS APPEAR 01'1 'J'HS FOLLOWING PAGES! 
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ARTlCLEXVl 

ACKNOWLEDGMENT 

Se<ltloa 16 . i Aelmowledpment.-. BY ITS ll'IIT!A!.S BELOW, EACH MEMBER ACKNOWLEDGES 
AJIID AGREES THAT: LA) IT HAS CAREJroi;&Y AND FULLY t1Hl)£RSTAI'IDS TJIE 
PROVISIONS OF TJDB. AGREEMENT ABO lS FREBI·Y VOLIDITAJULY ENTERING TNTO TffiS 
AGREEMEN'I'; (B) lT. HAS BEEN ADVISED THAT ITS ll'ITERE$T IN TH.El AORI!:.EMEMT MAY 
CONFLICT Wl'l'H THOSE' OF COMPABY OR THE OTHER MEMBERS; (C) IT HAS BEEN 
ADVISED THAT TffiS AGREEMENT IS LIKELY 1'0 HAVE LEGAI;, FINA.NCIAL AND TAX 
CONSEQUENCES; (D) IT. HAS BE£N ADVISED 'TO SEEK LEGAL, ACCOUNTING, 
TAX .AND OTHER ADVICE REGARDINv THIEl AGREEMENT AND ALL MATTERS 
R'ELATED 1'HERETO, UlC.LU'DIMG ITS LEGAL, PINABCJAL AND (EI IT HAS 
EITH'ER SOUGHT SUCH PROFESS IONAL ADVI.C£ OR QHO'SEN FREELY AJIID VOLUNTARILY NOT 
'rO DO SO; (F) IT sHALL NOT DENY OR DE.NY TH'E VALIDITY OF 'l.HlS 
AGREEIIEMT ON THE GROUNDS THAT IT I.Hl'O THIS' AGREEMJ:MT UNDER DURESS, 
COMPULSION OR 'J'iiREAT OF ANYKIND OR WITHOUT KNOWLEDGE OF ITS TERMS OR OS lUlY 
OTHER GROUNDS; AND (G) THIS AGRE&MEHT IS THE PRODUCT OF ARM' S l;ElfQTB 
NEGOTIATIONS- BETWEEN THEZTIES, 18 BEING &NT.&RED INTO ll'l GOOD FAITH AND [8 

FAIR .nJST AND REASONABLE) 

J> .J .f 
lnltiala: _ -'--

[SIGNATURES APPEAR ON THE FOLLOWING PAGE} 

lfii171S.I - 1.22$/J)QOI 
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IN 'WJ:tJ\'E$:S .. h<lc'(e 10 a&· o( the date 
fh>:>( WI it (eo !)y·tlieir C?ff't<# S lhete1l1Jl.O duJ)I 

'moo Company 

ONI::1.l..L,C, 
a Delaware limited !lability company 

sy: fUll• crQup., £r1Jc . 
@ 1'1 f d iaoil ' . compariy 

1.1>1': Mgnager 

Oy: . 
trani'e: Alex l<eVter 
ltli! · t,ianl!gel-

a .JJ.IIllj;(;;{l 

J;jy: 
N<Utte: Aflllt Reiter 

· 

PACwrC GREEN, 1..1>¢, 
" bel"w-"r." .lla!:iility .oompariy 

By: 
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SCHEDULE A 

--
Member NAine .and ClUaA .. s Capital Co_n.trlbutiou Porcl!nta(e lnter.,at 
AddrUI tllllta ' Un..lt• 

Hills c ·r.oup :u;c none $J,o.oo,ooo In ca•h 96.9.1o/o 
c.!J,OOO 

and 

100% of its ovmushlp 
Skyline 

Bmnd.s,cLLC and 
i aturelQc 

! - -
Green, LLC none sso $.500,000 in cash 4.545% 

= --
Blg Tree Floldlngs, LLc N(lnc 550 $500.000 in Ci'!l}l 4,5•15% 

- - - -- --
'roW: 11 ,ono 1, 100 100% 

--- _l --
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PROOF OF SERVICE 
Pacific Green, LLC, v. Fiore, et al.; LASC Case No. 21STCV46389 

 
 I, the undersigned, declare as follows: 
 
 I am employed in the county of Los Angeles, State of California.  I am over the 
age of 18 and not a party to the within action.  My business address is 15303 Ventura 
Blvd., Ninth Floor, Sherman Oaks, California 91403. 
 
 On November 30, 2022, I served the foregoing document(s), described as:  
 
SECOND AMENDED COMPLAINT 
 
on each interested party in this action, addressed as follows: 
 
BUCHALTER 
MARK T. CRAMER  
1000 Wilshire Boulevard, Suite 1500  
Los Angeles, CA 90017-1730 
Telephone: 213.891.0700 
Email: mcramer@buchalter.com 
Attorneys for Hills Group, LLC 
 

Damian D. Capazzola 
Tim Laquer 
Law Offices of Damian D. Capazzola 
633 W. Fifth Street, 26th Floor 
Los Angeles, CA 90071 
(213) 533-4112 
ddc@ddclaw.com; trl@ddclaw.com 
Attorneys for HILLS ONE, LLC 
 

Andrew K. Alper  
FRANDZEL ROBINS BLOOM & CSATO, L.C.  
1000 Wilshire Blvd, 19th Flr. 
Los Angeles, CA 90017-2427  
Tel.: (323) 852-1000 Fax: (323) 651-2577 
aalper@frandzel.com 
Attorney for One-Eleven Advisors, LLC 
 

 

 
  BY UNITED STATES MAIL – First Class Delivery:  I deposited with the 
United States Postal Service a sealed envelope, containing a true copy of the foregoing 
document(s), addressed to each interested party as set forth above, with postage fully 
prepaid.  
 

  BY ELECTRONIC EMAIL DELIVERY:  I transmitted a true copy of the 
foregoing document to the email address(es) shown above and did not receive a 
message from the servicer that the message was not delivered. 
 

 
I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the 

foregoing is true and correct. 
 
Executed on November 30, 2022, at Los Angeles, California. 
 

_______________________________ 
 DANIEL A. CRAWFORD 
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